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111IE IIiAPE REY-IEW
MOINTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 7> 1865.

BROWN & CHIILDS,

U [ANUFACTURERS 0F BOOTS,
ilSFOES, AND LEATHIEl, Montroal.

OFFicE ANU .DWÂAnEous-dorner St. Peter and
.xgen~ sur uL-~aii sio ~

1
>j~ ~uaunuueiuîtc M d Qce udOGev s

235 St. Paul st., Montres). 1'-U1-COYCrie ue ndOtw t

MIJNERLH & TEEOKEN I TAN EnyXCornfl0 Bonaventure and Canning sts.

IMPORTE RS 0F STAPLE AND])lTiuE articles manufsctured by us are under oe
IFANCY DRY GOODS, MO5 St. Pauni st., corner general superintendence during the ivhole procese of

of Custom Iluse square, Montreal.
________________________ - anufacture, beotfinuing with the râw bide, sud end-

JOHN B. GOODEY ing with tlie fiied bootand shoe. By this arrange-
lIT OLES LE MPOR FR OF ment we secure uniforru quality tbroughout.

SMAI.L WAP.ES, FANCY GOOD)S, UT- Orders received by post promptly exccuted: and
LERY, BUT'TONS, , Siulpice st., M1ontre,. should the goods sent flot be spproved of, they uiay- ___- - -be returned at our expense.

M. LAING,P RO Du eE AN D COM ISION To occupy the extensive facilittes wicîlelii e haut
MEIttIANI, 97CouA N.sI) iers st. S oniet ur command for the manufacture of Booth sud Slioe,

Bailcon, Lard,' Tallowv, Butter, Floiir, &c t is necesssry that wve slîould send goods to a)) sec-- ----- -______ tions of the Province, howevcr remote; every induce-
JOHN RHYBAS, ment alloivable lu commerce v,111 bc grauted to tîsisCO'-MMSSî0N AND) SHI PPIN G cnd.

MERCHANT, Monitreal.-Cash adva~nces smade____
on Cousigumnents to tunyseîf; or tu friends in Englsud - -

JOHN DOUGALL & CO., ELLIOTI & GO.,
[ ESTÂBLISIIED 1826. ]

JOH-NR1EDI'ATH DoUu.ALL. JAMES 1). DoUGÀLL. IIOLESALE IIARDWARE MER.
C. R. BLACK. CHANTS, 16 Lemoine st., Montres).C OMMISSION MERCHANTS for the__ _ _ _ _ _

purchass and sale of Produco, Grain, Butter, ELOT&G.
Ashes, l-ork, Lard, Taltuw, &-e. EL T&C.

IOMMISSION MERCIIANTS for the AGENTS POP.
'Jpurchase sud sale of Leather, Cod 011,Itildes

Mocasns,&e jA VIEILLE 1MONTAGNE ZINC
C OMMISSION MERCHANTS ANI, L COMPANY, of Liege, Belgium,

MAN1UFACTURERS' AGENTS for the sale of 16 Lernoine st., M1ontreal.
Domestie Manufactures. Large consigumeiîts tni u -
lisb Woollen sud Cotton Gouda at presento ad _______________________
also, Wadding Warps, Bagging, Canada Tweeds,
Etoires, Satinets. b E1. LINTON & COOPER,

JMSDOUGLAS & GO.,M ANUFACTURERS AN]) WHOLE-
DEALERtS IN TEAS AN]) TOBAC- '1 SALE DEALERS IN BOOTS AND SIIOES,

.1COS; attend to sales of Butter, &c., &o. 306, 308 & 310 St. Paul st., M1ontres!.
296 St. P'aul st., Montres)l. We invite the attention of Merchants, East and %Vest,

________________________________ te our large sud varied stock of Booth sud Shovs now
WALTER MARRIAGE, on lîand. and in procesof maufacture for the Sprin"

tM rade. G onds in every conceivable style wîll bu tontna
W H'IOLESALE AGENT, AN])D inl our establishment, fromn the finest Kid or Satin

PR'TER of ENGLISH GROCERIES, Gaiter, to the strougest Stoga or H-ungarian Boot.
29 Lemoinuet., Mýontres). Mens, Boys', Youth', Ladies', Misses' sud Chilfirenes

-- sr, l uerfu UiffarICUL pfferno.9 Cpu fr a s ig .

THOMAS W. RÂPHAEL,
< IOMMISSION ME tCHAN T,Montreal.

Consijuments of Flour, Grain, Leather, Ashes,
Butter, &c., receive personal attention.

THOMPSON, MURRAY & Go.,
COM Iý,)'SONAND GENE RAL MER-
CANTS, St. Helen st., Montreal. [See p. 151.1

OREENE & SONS,
ATADFUR MANUFACTURERS

AD IMPOJITERS. [See giext Page.]

CAME.£ON & ROSS)C OMISSION MERCIIANTS for the
Vsale and purchase of Grain, Flour, Pork, Butter,

Ashes, Wool, lax,and G enerai Mlerehandise,Monti-eal.

GEO. WAIT,
P RODUCE AND COMMISSION

MERdIANT, Montrea).
Young8 Buildings, No. 2 McGill st.

S.H.L MAY & CO.,IMPOIRTERS 0F STAR & DIAMOND
STAR WINDOW GLASS, Paints, Oil, Varnish,

Brushes, Spirite Turpentine, Beuzole, (iold Leat; &c.,
274 St. Paul st., Moutreal.

'IHOMAS HELBSJS & GO.,
p RODUCE AND) COMMISSION

MERdANTS, Commissioneis street, Montroal.
Consigseiit8 Of Fleur, Purk, Butter, Lard, Tallow,

MP.and ail DeEcriptions of 1'roduce, promptly
reuzed.

requested tn thefact that all our gonds are htandl-?iade,
sud of the very bet material. The introduction of'
Pegiug Machîine@ having thrnwn a large number of
workmeu ont of empîonmeut, and consequently re-
ducud the eost of labor, we are tbereby enabled to
manufacture nuater sud more substautial Boots sud
Shoes, at no greater cnet than if' made by machinîery;
sud are prýepsred te offer the choicest gonds at tue
very lowest possible figures.

Ordure persoually or hy Post, Nwilt have our immedi-
ste sud most carefut attention.

J. TIFFIN & SONS,

(ENERAL MERCLIANTS, IMPORT-
UERS of T'EAS, SUGARS, sud G EN ERAL GRO'

CERIES, WINES, BRAND)Y, &c., Nos. 1S4and 186 St.
Paul t., sud 49 aud 50 Commîssionurs et.

Offer for sale the balane oft TEAS, ex 'lLettice
Catherine," froru Shanghao, coueiting of:

Imperial Guupowder. Japan, Colored
Ol d Iyson. and Uncotored.
Young l-yeou. Olonge.
Hyson Twankay. Souchong.
Twankay.

Also severat Invoices FRESH TEAS, just received
pur Steamer via Portland, together with a full sssort-
ment of'othierSTAPLE sud tEN ERAL GRLOCERlES.

The cargo of the Brig "Jolin J. Fraser' couting
of:

228 llhgds Co rceyS1r
62 Boxes Coc1 Gocr Cgr

Montres), 4tb Apri), 18i65.

AXIS & KIBKPATRICX,
CiOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

'JCorner CommLssioner and Ponrt ts., Montreal.
Special attention given to consigumunte no' Grain,

Flour, Butter, Pork, Asheq, asud General t'roduce.

ANGUS & LOGAN,
P APER MANUFACTURERS AND

WIIOLESALE STArIONERS, 206 St. Paul st.

H. W. IRELAKD,

NAIL AND METAL BROKERj

GREENE & sous,
I1ATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, &c.

J1Se ,pxt Page.

W. D. MIL~LER & GO.,
UAUATRR AND IMPOR-

Corner ofMINeGill and Lenioince ts., Montreal.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
I MPORTERS 0F WINDOW GLASS,01 O)[., PITS&.212,&5Ecollet st.,Mîoutreal.

MeMILLAN & CARSON,
JMPORTEI{S AND MANUFACTU-
tRERS 0F CLOTlHING, Whiolerale, have cou-

stantly on hand a %ery csrefully manbufactured Stock
et* Rcady-uiade Clothing, suitable for the country
trade.

.3erchaute are respcctfülly requested to cati and
examine.

No. 66 MecGili t., Monft;ea.

BOND) & GRkLL'IA,
CIOMMISSION MERCHANTS for thc

~purchase nf Groceries suld sale of Pioduce,
Young's Buildings, Montrea).

JOHN McARTHIIR & SON,
(OIL, LEAD & COLOR1'IEIICHANTS,

'JImporters of liudow GlaSs, &C.,
118, 120 and 122 MecGilI st., Montreal.
I. L. BANGS & GO.,

(Successors to 'r. L. Steele & Co.,)
HJIANUFACTURERS 0F FELT,

IICOMPOSITION, AN!) GRAVEL ROOFING,
ENGLISH FELT' ROOFINGj, &c,,

Keep constantly on band FECLT COMPOSITION, &C.
Parties building, in auy part of Canada, can be esup-

p li.ed with the requisite materials; alan, a Computent
Workman f0 a plY the ae

Oflice, No. 5 P'lace d'Aruns Ulii), opposite City Bank,
hlN T R EA L.

A. H. FOItBESYIMPORTER 0F IROLN, ALL KÇINDS
of IIE'AVY HARDWARHE, &c. Has alwaye in

stock Iron Tilbes f'or G as, Boiler Tubes, loi se N ails,
Sofa Springs, &c.

Drain ki pus, Fire Bricks aIl shapes, Roman aud
other Cements, Caithuiese 1'aving-Sioncs, Ifeaiuths,
Burr Blocks for Millstones, lloltiieg Cloths, 'Jerra
Cotta ass Fouintains, ChiimnieyeI'ps, &c., &c.

(jucen st. Montres).

VOL. I.

DAVID ROBERTSON,
13MPORTER TEAS, TOBACCO, AND

IGeneral GROCERIES, 24 St. Peter st., Montres).

REUTER, LIONAIS & CO.
IM3PORTERS 0F WINES

iAND) SPIRITS, Il and 13 Hospital st., Montreal.

ROBERT MITCHELL,
(IOMMISSION MERCHANT AND

BOKER, 24 St. Sacrment st., Monitrea).
Draftà anthorised and advanccs made on shipmeuts

of Flour, Grain, Pork, Butter, and Geueral Jroduce,
to My acîdress here.

.Advances made on shipments to Europe.
'The sale and purchase of Stocks- and Exchange will

receive prompt attention.

GREENE & SONS
INVITE the attention of close buyers to
I their Stock ofSpring Goods. [Sceiierf Page.1

J. A. & H. MATHEWSON,
IMPORTERS AND) WHOLESALE

1GBOCERS. A complete and extensive sesort-
menitof General Groceries. Specisi attention toT'EAS.

HALL, RAY & CO.,
Yýoung's Buildings, McGili slrciý1,

MONTREAL,IMPORTERS 0F

Ch -rcoal Tinpiatap,, Sheet Copper andi Brase,
Coke Tiplates, Ingot Copper and Tin,
Cansos lastes, Composition Tubes,
Gali nized Iron, M1alleable Iron Tubes.
Sheet Zince, Copper and Brass Tubes.

and ci îy sdescription of Furnishings suitable for
Tinanîtfif, Jlumbers, Bra8sfounders, and Gasfitters.

No. 12.
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FRO
T HIINGIIA M &WOLK M AN,

SALE DEALERS IN HARDWARE, have con-
stantly on liand a large Stock of* Pig, Bar, Baud, Roop,
and Slieet Iron; Cast and other Steels; Bolier Plates,
Tin, Canada Plates, Zinc, Lead, %Vire, Anvils, Vices,
Anchors. Cliains, l'owder. Shot, Window G lass, Palots,
OU, Putty, &c.'. &c ;aiid a very complete assortmnent
of Engyligh, Gýermnan. and Amnerican Shelf Flardware,
which, with DO3IESTIC (UOODS 0F TIIEIR OWiN
MAN UFA CIlU[RE, vîz.: Scytiies, Shovels, Spades,
Grain Scoops, 1-ay and Straw Knives, Higgf ns' Axes,
aud other Ede Tools, Gilmour's Augers and Auger
Bittm, Didge's Patent tlammered Horse Nails, Cul
Nails, Spokes, &c., &c.,, &c., ail of which thcy are
preparad to sall at the LOWEST PR1CES aud on
LIBERAL TER31S 0F CREDIT.

Warehouse and Offices-St. Paul strs'ot, Montreal.
Maiufactories-Cote St. P'aul, near the City.

CR&THIERN & CAVERHTLLY
I MPORTERS 0F HARDWARE,

IRON, STEEL, TIN PLATES, &c., WINDOW
GLASS, PAINTS & OlLS, 197 St. Paul st., Montreal.

Agents, Victoria Rope Walk, Vieille Montagne Zinc
Company.

A. A. BARBER & CG).,

W HOLESALE IMPORTEPRS 0F
HARDWARE.

Nos. 23 and 25 St. Sacransent st.

EVANS & EVANS,

WIIOLESALE HARDWARE MER-
CHANTS, 3,0ONrREAL.

EVANS & EVANS,

AGENTS FOR HIARE'S
CELEBRATED FAINTS AND COLORS.

EVANS & EVANS,

VcYENTS ["Ol.t uTUT[SS & H.kR-
VEY''.- l1MW UERj,

263 St. 1taul aireut, .Uoîîreal.

NEW CROP SUGAR

D AILY EXPECTED, ex brig " Spanish
108 hds Choice bright Sugar.

IN STORE.

68 hhds. extra bright P. IL. Sugar.
80 puns. Choice MexicoMoas.
20 puas. duna Cuba Runs.
20 bags Pimouto.

7W1 boxes 6Snsked Herrings.
For sale by

MITCHELL, KINNEAR & Co.,

9th Mrch, 865.No. 6 St. Helen Street.

HENRY J. (*EAR,
(Late MITCHELL & ùGEÂR,)

COMISIONMNERCHANT,

JEFMEY BROTHERLS & Co.,

G ENER.\L AND COMMIStSION

MESSRS. JARVIS & ]EDGAR,

B ARSES ATTORNEYS - AT -

BÂNKRUFTCY.
Offices.-No. 19 Toronto street, Toronto.

BACON, OLABKE & Co,,

SMPORTERS 0F WINUES, SPIRITS,
CIGARS, &C.,

St. Peter Street, opposite St. Sacrament street.
MONTREAL.

KERSRAW & EDWAEDS,

ESTABLISHED 1 YEAR 1838.

IMiPROVED FIRIi PROOF SAFE.
TIhe favor ihese Safes have won by their xnany

and sevein tujais duriig Ithe lait quarter of'a cenituiy,
tions ihe fact iliat flot une lias aval fiulled ini piesýervig
it.s contents, tilioiougly establisliceatîeir reliability,
and wittî eceut impoaruents mnade during tMa pasi
two 3 ars, wu î'flar Juan, as the miost pei /éct Pire Proj
lecurity e.tant, aid fi ee frons dampiiess.

Our Burqiar l'roof Specie Boxes mnade of combineli
iron andi steel iii a îiîanner pecliaiîly our ow), thie
steel so Iighly tempereli and p laced as to bc bayonli the
îeaclk ut, sud dotfy theo touls ot the moat iingeulious
burgiais, and whinu pîsceli insideC of oie of our Fire
PIroojd produce a nîost parteet Fire andl Burgiar Proof
security. NMei cliatisliaviug large ainouuts 0f ailmer
ou haiid shoulli not he witlîout une.

Wa also manutÏacture P'atent Conîbination Bank<
Loeks, sud tlie nost modern Bank sud other securi-
lies.

List8 of sizes andprices mniled on application.
RERSIIAW & EDWARDS,

82, 84 & 86, St. François Xavier strect, Monti eal.

GREENE & SOuS,
HIATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, &c.

SiRniNQ l'RADE, 1865.

T'dSUIBSCRIIES have now on~
WOOL RATS, LADIES' STRAW GOODS,

FUR RA.TS, ItEN'S STRAW HATS,
CLOTH CAPS, TWEED RATS,

SILK RATS, B01S' PAIICY RATS.
PLUSH.

HIAT AND CAP TRIM1MINGS, &c.
Special attention of the Tiade is directed to our

Stock , which embraces ail the
NEN AND LEADING STYLES

lu Men's, Ladies'. and Children's ivear. Samples sent
by Express to parties not visiting the city.

Wa arearae also mnauufacturing the PItiNCE 0F
WALES CASSîEMFtE HAT, specially adapteli for spring
andi aumner wear.

Orders promptlv s-xecuted.
(JREENE & SONS.

Mou treal.

DAVID E. MACkLEAN & CO.,
P RODUCE, COMMISSION M4ER-

CHlANTS AND S 1-IPPERS. Advances madenon
ail descriptions of Produce, ait her for sale lu this mnar-
ket, or shipment. No. 3 St. Nicholas streat, Montreal.

D.AVID E. MACLE.ANý. BEiîj. HAGAmÂF.
TRos. C. CssîsuoLxy.

WEST BROTHERS,

T OBACCOS. - PLUG, VARJOUS
BRANDS, CUT SMOKING, FINE CUT

CHIEWIN G.
CIGARS-HAVANA,

(GERMNAN,
DOMESiIU.

WEST & BsROTHiEIS,
Montreal.

MORRISON & SAMPSONt

B ARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY & BANKRUPTCY,

Oflices corner Clhurch anli Coîborne strants,
TORIONTO.

Collections made at aIl points lu Canada West.
Aaaus MoRaRîsoNz. D. A. SÀmpsOss

CHARLES G. DAGG,

I MPORTER A\ND WHOLESALE
DEALER lu British andi Cariadi-an Stationary

Goolis, Writîng Papars, Wrapping I'apers, Envelopes.
Steel Feus, links, Focket Books, Twines, &c.; alFo
A ceount Book Manufacturer, Fn blisher of the National
Sertes of Sehool Books, Canadian and Progressive
School Copy Books, Bookbinder, &c. MANUFAC.
TURED FOR, AND NOWV IN STOCK, several litnu.
dred maams each, of Manilla, Brown, Tea, and Coffée
Fapers, alI izes. Several tons Straw Wrappiug
Papers, aIl sizes. The aboya goods will ha solli ai
very low pricas, sud a liberal discount will be allowed
toCÇASU BUYERS.

87 St. François Xavier street, Moutreal.

Montreal, Feb. 27th, 1565.

jý1 ULHTOLLAND & BAKER, IRON
AND BARDWARE MERCHANTS, offer for

sale FIG IRON, Scotch (chiefly Govan), Best
Reflned English, Swedas and Three Hivers ]BON;
Hoopm, Baudas, and Sheets of al sizes; BOILER
P'LATES, of best branda and sizes; Firths & Sons' Cat
STEEL, Spi ing, Sleigli-slîoe, and other êteel; Cut,
Presseli, sud Wrouglit NAILS, and the celetrated F
H-ORSE NAILS. AXES of tlîeir own and otlher
approved brands. A complefe assortment of HEAVY
GOO-DS, Chains, Anvils, Vices, &c. An extensive
asaortment of most saleable CUTLERY; SHELF
GOODS in great varicty, ofEnglish, Frenchi, German,
anmd American inake. GjLASS, PUTTY, CILS, &c.,
CORDAG>E; LEATI-ER, and RUBBER BELTING.

Also, a first class SHAPING MACHINE made by
Smith, Beacock & Tanuet, of Leeds, England, will
plane or shape a fiat surface 48 x 12 luches, will plane
circular work to 30 in. dia. by 12 luches broad; will
plane any angle or curve, cert £90 sterling in Leeds,
aud bas heen ouîy a short time lu use.

243 St. Paul street,
Yard entrance St. François Xavier street.

F. SHAW & BROS.,

T NES N EAHRMER-
knowu Roxton Falls Tanneries, under our own super-
intendeuce, thereby euabling us te produce au article
cf superior qualîty at the least possible cost, whlch
we are prcpared to offar to the trade at lowest market
prices. AI] ordars promptly atteDded to.

RUA & RICHARDSON,

L ETOE IMPORTERS AND
Stock an excellent assortruent of FRENCH CALFS,
KIDS and PATENTS, &c. Also a large supply of O.
L. Richardson & Sons' Spauish Sole and Slaughter
Leather, for which they aie agents lu Canada.

Consiguiments of leather respectfully soliclted.
Sole Agents for Alexander's Nid Gloves.

RUA & ICHARDSON,
St. Peter st., Montres].

LEEMING & BUCRANAN,
P1tODUCE AND COMMISSION

L MERCHANTS,
St. Nicholas street, Montreal.

Special attention devoteli to the Sale and Shipment
Of FLÂX, and liberal Alivaucea made ou cousign-
meuts of either Fibre or Seed.

SINCLAIR, JACK & CO.,
\VHOLESALE GROCERS

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, St.
Buildings, St. Peter street, Motresl.

AND
Andresv's

Constantly on baud, a large Stock of T E A S ,
COFFEES, SUGARS, MOLASSES, SYRUPS, TO.
BACCOS, DRIED FRUITS, &c., &c., &c.'

Consîguments of BUTTER, POUX, FLOUR,
WUEAT, sud other produets soliciteli.

The Sale of POT sud PEARiL ASHES shalhave
the very best sud moat prompt attention.

Agents for COOTIC'S celebrateli GROUND ROCK
SALT, for Dairy sud Table use.

MESSRS. BAUKHAGiE, BEAX & C(0.
WHOLESALEI Ilt'ORTERS OP

D RY AND FANCY GOODS, bave the
IJpleasure of anuouncing to their Customers sud

the trade, thaitbey have removed to 481 St. Paul
street, a uew spaciolîs buildingOPposite Messrs.
Andraw Robertgon & Co., sud 1Thos.. May.

Tlîey beg to draw lte attention Of Buyers to their
well assorteli sud selectad Spring Stock.

KLER & FINDLAY,
1ýVHLOLESALE CONFECTIONERS,

TManulactuters of Giuns Dlups, Usucolate, and
other Cream Dropa, &c, &c. 66s.Pu t otei

138
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CONVERSE, COLSON & LAMB,

T EA DEALERS AND COMMISSION
MERCIJANTS; n Importers of General Gro-
ceries, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c., &c.,

Offer for sale a wei-assorted stock o-

Hysons, Young Hyson,Colored and Uncolored Japaus,
Imperials, Gunpowders, Congous, Souchongs snd
Scented Teas; Java, Rio, Bahia, and Laguayra Coffee,
Martell's, ilennessey's, and Otards Brandies. Pemar-
tin's Sherries, Sandemans Ports, Burgundy, Madeira,
and Common Sherry Wines; Havana, Domestic, aud
German Cîgars, Crosse and Blackwell's and Worces-
ter Pickles and Sauces, Currants, Raisins, Valentias,
Layers, andi M. R. in boxes and hall-boxes.

23 St. Peter street, Montreal.

FITZPATRICK & MOORE,
JINIPORTERIS AND WIIOLESALE

DEALERtS lu Groceries, Teas, Sugars, Wines,
Liquors, Tobaccos, Cigars, Fish, Oila, kc., &C.

No. 4 Lemnoine st.

SMITH & MCCULLOCH,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS & GENIRAL MERdHANTS,

IlR E prepared to execute ordcîs for
£.Enicaustie Flooring Tules, for Churches, Halls,

P'orches, P'ublic Buildings, aud Stores.
Whîite Glazed Tules for Baflîs, or for lining the w?

of oflices, pantrles, passages, bread antd w asling
trouglis, &c.

Plain aid laucy Plug Basins.
Clos;et l'anîs and Saitary wvire.
Plain and fancy Door -landles anfi Finger Plates.
Cnt Crystal Chandeliers sud Brackets, l'or gas or

candles.
Iron Stable Furnitîîrt, coniprising manger, water

pot, hay-rack, stall divisions, &c.
liarneas Room Fittings, consisting of Iron brackcts,

with polished wood mnountings.
Prices, &c., on application.

St. Nicholas street, MoulincaI.

THOMAS MAY & CO.
W IL show their Complete Stock of'

SRAW aund FANCY GOODS ou the 24th of
-March.

ALEXANDER WALKER,
IMPORTER

of

~TAPLE AND) FANCY DRY GOODS,
Corner of

ST. IIELEN AND RECOLLET STS.,
MONTREAL.

For sale, 100 bales Cotton Yarn, Dundas Manufacture.

JAMES LOGKHART,

C OMMISSION MERCHANT AND)
MAN UFACTURERS' AGENT, No. 3 St. Sacra-

ment street, Montreal.

ROBERT SIMMS & GO.,
G ENERAL AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS, 8 Gillespie Buildings, Common
street.

MONTREAL IRON WORKS,

M AN1JFACTURES to Order, and has
IIin Stock, Carrnage Boita of ail sizes, Nuts sud

Boîta of every description, Rivets, Lifting Jacks,
Ratchet Braces, Copyîug Presses, &c., &c.

W. P. LEWIS & 00.,
MyINE AN]) SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

St. Peter t., Montreal.

BRYANIT, STRATTON & CLARK'S

1ONT-REAL BUSINESS COLLEGEM AND TELEURAPH-IC INSTITUFE, Nordhei-
mers' Building, Oteat St. ismes street. Oue of the
Dumber cnmprising B3RYANT, STRAITON & CO.'s
1,NTERNÀTIO14.L %i IN of t OMMEIRLIAL CO.-
LEURSM, estatlithed lu Montreal, Tioronto, Coston,
Nýew York, lirooki> n, i'hiýadeiptiia, Batimore, Wash-

igoNewark, Albany, 1'onghkeepsie, Troy, Bur-

Iiin, Portland, lIrovidejîce, fisrttoid, Rochester,
Bflo, cleva.and, uincinîiati, Inuisuapolis, Toledo,

Detroit, Chicago, Miwaukee, St. Louis, Biidgeport,
Uiica, ogdpànsburgh, sud Covingion.

Young Men Thcorctically anti Practicslly Educatefi
for B3ubiness.

1,ook-keeping, Commercial Aritbmetic, Spencerian
Fenmanship, Commercial Law, Telegraptiiug, and
Phonograpfiy.

t3cholaiships issued at one point are good for un-
imited perlod in aIl tihe Collages.

The- COLLEGE JOURNAL," containing full in-
formation, mailed fi e 5091 ai eding their address.

1865.
P PR INGS T

NOW COMPLETE.
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TRONSON, CLAXTON & GO.,
No. 228 St. Paul street, Montreal.

Have juàt received, by Steameor IlPeruvian,' over

40, and by "lSt. David ' over 70 Packages,

Which, witlî previons shipments reccived, wili maake
tisir stock complete for tise Sping Trade.

A. ROBERTSON & CO.,
IMPOItTzr,

of

S TAPLE AND FANCY IDRY GOODSt
A D

MANUFACTURERS 0F CANADIAN WOOLLENS.

WARBEHOUSFS
278 St. Paul, and 103 Commissioners' street,

MONTREAL.

$TJ07rkS-AlUxURN eMILLiS,
PETELRORO', C. W.

ROBERTSON & BEATTIE,

I MPORTERS, WIIOLESALE GIRO-
ICERS, and General Commission Merchants, corner

McGill and College streets, Montreal.

A. bIcK. COCHRANE,

C031HISIONMERCIJANT
CANADA COPITO-N AND WOOLLEN GO0DS,

ENGLISII WOOLLENS A-ND LINENS
AND

FOREIGN WOOLS.
Nos. 494 to 498 St. Paul street, corner St. Peter treet,

MONTREAL.

jNEWSPAPER AND) STATIONERY
BUSINESS FOR SALE.

A Nevspaper and Statioucry business is oirered for
sale in a tii t-class location iu Caniada West. The
business is large and lucrative, andi presents advaii-
tages beldom to be met with. Address

N E WSI'APER,
-Mercantile Ag-euey

Toronto, or kontres!.

FCataloguesYof our StokofGRENT S
FIELD SEEDS nnw ready.

LYMANS, CLARE & CO.,
St. Paul Street, Montreal.

.L INSEED) OIL CAKE FOR STOCK
FEEDING.

LYMANS, CLARE & CO,
St. Paul Street, Montreal.

FLAX SEED.

JMPORTED RIGA, AMERICAN,
ÂND SELECTED CANADIAN, for sowing.

LYMANS, CLARE & CO.

LINSEED O11.

20000 GALLONS RIAW, RiE-01 FINED, AND DOUBLE BOILED

LINSEED OIL.
For Sale low, for CASH.

LYMANS, (.LARE & CO.

PAITP=T, AN~D WINDOW GLASS.
LYMANS, CLÂRE & CO.

KIM<AN & KINLaXH,

I MNPORTERS AND) GENERAL
WLIOLESA LE 6 ROCERS, aud Commission Mer-

chants, corner ýSt. Sacrament and St. Peter streets,
Mon treal.

WM. Knsaiocn. W. B. LIlNDr3ÀY.

r HMA MA &CO. IPORTERS
THOSmAAs')',AdYF &N YoD- 'YýG 00 1 S,2 8 0 S t

SPECIAL INTIMATION.

TiHE LIFE ASSOCIATION
0F SCOTLAN lYS

Regulation for furt Pur Diminishiîg the Outlay
for a Life Assîî rance.

Until the tinie when the premiums may be expcctad
to be reduced by the application of protits', the Assni ed,
for £MO3 stg. or upwar-ds, may leave unpaifi a consider-
able portion (Oine-tliird or One-fourtli) otthe preminîns
neces.,ary to keep IlIe pnlicy lu tot ce. l'ie un paid part
is allowad to remain in the hauds of the Assuî cd as long
as lie pleases, sud lie is tint a.sked to psy interest tuera-
on1; but flie amount, with accumnulatefi interest, will
be decincted lrom tihe sum assuied at death. N'ew
Entft tS t18liat Once commence With

PAYMFNTS MUCII BRLOW THIS TABULAR RAÂTES,

And continue to make êncb reduced psyments fer six
years, %%hleu they become entitled to reduciion ofethte
premiuims by the application oif profita. Tlîey a-il],
neverthele-ss, receive the sanie bpexefits sud thte sane
share of profits, as if the fll premîums liad been paid.

Allocations qf the Surplus or Profit are MADE
E VER Y Y'EAJIo ail participating I'olicy-holder8 of
live yeai-s' stonidi)g, aI ltte precediinq Annual Balance,
and IIA NDE1) TIIEM LVXiAI OXËY mipaypment of
tîteir stexi Premnm.

ASSURANCES may be effected so as tiat the Stims
INCIlEASE to DOUBLE their original Amouiit, the
l'remniums on participaui ingl'olieies -being, at the same
finie, reduced by application of profits.

The Policies do NOT CONTA IN several of the' RE-
STRICTIO1NS commonly imposed on Asi4ured Lives,
and contèron tlie Uolicy.holde-rsunusu ai aiid inporlant
f.scilities and privileges. fliese relate to NoN-l'&V MEN4T
and 'OtSTPONEMIiNT of PRiEmSiuas--N\oN-FoRFEi URE
-IN DISPUTA BILITY-FxEMPTION f rom REsTicTIoLN
On PLACI£ of -i4EsiD)ENcE or OCQUFATIoat-MîITARY
and NAVAL SERVICE, &C,

The ASSOCIA TIO.NS SCEIEME A. WJILL CLOSE

for tMe 26t1t Annuai .ialaîce ont Sîk April Instant.
E2ntrants on or biufore ltai date, 8ectire

A SPE CLIL A DAn4 1TAG0E.,

Açýp1iCatlOI33i ill be receivesluntil 20th April.

P, WÀP.DLANV, Secret aiy.
MONTr.RAkL, April, 1865.

T H1E COLON IA L
LIEASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAî~TÂLnNEMILLIO14 POUNDS, STERLING;.
H,'usd Oies-Edistibitrgh anti Mont rt?.

'Manager for Canada, W. M. Ratineay.
Inspeetor of Agencies, R. Bull.

Ixiconie of'Compan y,. . £144.824 stg.
Accumnulated Inl----------

Uuconditiouai pol ides grantcd. Claimascettled witlî-
ont deilay and liherally.

NO expeuses coniiected with nbtaining polic-les.
Profits divided every five years. As an e.xample ni'

the adIditions to poudrae by protits-A pndicy laken ont
lu 1847-éfor £l,OOO is now inciessefi to £i1,i10.

Agenciea iii every Townî in Canada.
W. M. RAMSAY,

.Manager for Canada.
Montreal, 19 Great S5t. Jamnes airent.

ESTABLISHED 1837.

BRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE
~>COMPANY, 1 Princes street, Bank of England,

London. Empowered by Special .Act Of Parlianient,
4 Vie., cap -- NOTICE ta herehy gîven that J08E1-It
JON ES, Es quire, Coroner, has been sopointed AgeLt
to this Company for Montreal. Detai fef prospectuses
sud ail requsile information as to the mode otfeulectieig
Assurance miay be obiained on application to thea Resi-
dent Agenut, at his office, Bl~i Little St. James 8treet,
Mon treal.

Medlicul Relee."-JOIIN REDDY. M.D.
ANDIIEW FRA.NCIS, Secretary.

ton, C. W. Capital, $1000000. Suins Aëssred over
;$4000000; Anniual Inconie, over $150,000; Absets,
over $600,000.

Maiiager: General Agent:
A. (,. RAMSAY. T. W. ML)LEY.

LiIBERÂL CONDITIONS AND PRIVILEGES.
Perféct.,Securit',, and Rai es Lowei thian those offered

by En,.lisl or Foreigtu Companînes.
j OLICLES CAN ByE FFECTED WITHOUT TROUBLE OR

DELAY.
The Company bas agents iii ail the principal towns

throughout Caniada, sud a corrpspoiituehjt lu Londuon,
(Eng'tland), auttiorized to sccept prs-iniumls wtien thait
nia),lie conlveliient to tue asstirets.

T'ables Oi Rates, Foruts, and ail information may be
obîsîneti lrom tule £tead office sud Agencies of thse
conipauly. Bl. ABBOI-r, Agent, ¶

23 G;reat St. James siseet, M,ntreal.
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LIFE AND GIJARANTE ASSURANCE.

TH1E EUROEAN ASSURANCE
Enipowered, by Speeial Acts of British and Canadian

Parliamntts.

HEA» OFFICE IN CANADA-moN'rPEAL.

la addition to Life Assurance. tiis Society issues
Bonds of Security for persons holding GOVERNMIENT,
or other situations of trust.

Lirx Das'ARTMENT.-Persens for whom this Society
is Snrety, cau Assure their lives at considerabiy reduced
rates.

Lite Poicy-hoiders in this Society can avail themn-
selveq of the Societys Suretyship, (o a proportionate
amnoant at any time,free o expense.

Il Ail Pretalans received la Canada, invested la
the Province.

EDWARD RAWLINGS, Secretary.

T HE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
AND GLOBE INSURZANCE CO.

Chief Offi ces. -Li verpool, Londont, Montreal.
CANADA BOARD O0F DIatECrORS.

T. B. Andervocn. Esq., chiairmaxi, (Pres. li. of Montreal.
Alex. Simpcon. Esq., Dep. cliairnian, (lix. Ontario Bk.
Henry Starnes, Esq., (Manager Ontario Bank).
Henry Chapnian. Esti.. (mer.) R. S. Tyiee, Esq, (mier.)
E. H. King, Esq., (General manager 11k of Montreai. t

Capital pavd up $.950,000; Ileserved surplus Fund,
$5.000.000; Life >epart ment Reserve 37,250,000l; Un-
divided Profit 81,050,000; Total Funds ta baud
$15,250,000.

Revenue of the Comp 'y-Fixe Prenilunis 2,90,000;
Life Preniinms 81,050,000; Interest on Invostments
5800,000; Total Incoine, 1863, $4,750,000.

AIl kinfis ot Fire and Life Lsurance business trans-
acted on reasoniable ternis.

Hlead office. Canada Branch, Conipanys buildings-.
PLACE D'AnMEs, M>-TIAL.

(». F. '. 8311 rH. Res. Secretarv.

11ECOMMERNli'IULAL UNION
P E ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Chief Office, 19 Coraahiil, London, Engiand.
Capital, 812,500,000. Investcd, over $2,000,000.

FiRn, DEcpÂnTMICNT.-The distinguishing feature of
this Company is the introduction of an equitabie ad-
justment of charges, proportionate to eacli risk ini-
curred, insteart'loinig bouud to an indiscriinating
and unvarying tarif.

Lava Ds£A'RTMEN1T.-For the pre-eminent advan-
tages offercd by tîis Company, see P'rospectus and
Cir-cular-SO8 per cent. otf profits divided ainong parti-
pat.îng Policy Hoiders. - Economy of management
guarantecd by a clause in the Deed of Association.

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,
General Agents for Canada.

FRED. COLE, Secretary.
Office, 221 and 223 St. P'aul street, Moîtreal.
Agencies in ail the principal towns la Canada.

(BRITISH.)

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY-Limited.
Capital. £1,000,000 Sterling.

THIIS COMPANY bas a permanes't
lense te, do business in Canada, and insures

ail kinds of property agaiast loss or damage by Fire,
on the niost favorable termis.

Strictly non-tariff at home and abroad, it affords
Insurers ail the advantages of the iowest rates.

Logses paid la Canada withont reference to En gland.

In Life Assurance this Company offers every laciiity.

Lower Canada Branch:

2q~ St. François .Xavier street, Montreal,

H. DUNCAN & CO., Managers.

WM. H. RINGSTON, Esq., F.R.C.S., Eng.,
Medical Referee.

T ~HE SYSTEM AND REGULATIONS
ÂOF THE LIFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND,

(FOR LIFE ASS URANCE AND ANNUITIES),

have beon 80 framed as to secure to its Poiicy-holders
the utmnost value for tlîeir paymeists, and include pro.
visions la their favor on the followinig Important
point -

SMALL OUTLAY by thio Poiicy-boider.
NON -LIABILITT to FORFEIT URE.
FREEDOM from any EXTRA CHARGES for Occu-

pation or Place of Ilesidence.
LIBERAL RiCI'UIIN for SU RRENDER of Policy.
EX EMPTION Érom the RISKS of YAItNEItSrnp.

IMMEDIIi TE ENTRANTS oit the Profit Sciterne
"Jo secure ON£ ENTIRE YEAR'S BONUS oer
Later Entrants.

F. WARDLAW, Secretary.
MOZTMUÂL, r1LAOE D'ARMEs, January, 1805.

T-

WILLIAM NIVIN & CO.)
(1OMMISSION MERCLIANTS AND
J» SHIPI'ING AGENTS, purchase and seli ail de-

scriptions of i'roduce on Commission, and ikewise
advance on consiguments of sanie made to their
frieids ln London, Liverpool, and Glasgow.

Also are îîrepared to imiport on Commission and on
favorable ternis, ail description of Groceries, Drugs,
Oils and Paints, having first ciass connections in G reat
Britain for the execution of sucix orders.

Montreai. corner St. Paul and St. Nicholas streets.

1 HE HOME AND COLONIAL AS-
SURANCE COMPANY, Limited.
Chief Office, 69 Corblil, London, England.

Authorized Capital, 810,0M,000. Issned 85,000,000.
Ail kînfis of l' ire andi Lifle Insurance business trans.

acted on reasoîxable ternis.
Losses prom ptiy and liheraliy adjnsted witltoat re-

ference (o Engi and. Gonorai Agents fbr Can)ada,
MESSRS. TAYLOR BROTHERS.

Ail Preminnis received la Canada, invcsted la the
Province.

HEAD OFFicE-CiAuADA UR.A-%CFT,
Nos. 13 and 15 Merchants' Exchange, Montreal.

TA YLO0R B ROT HER S,TBrokers for Sale aud I'urchiase of Stocks, Securi-
(les and Real Estate.

Brokers andi Commission Merchants for purchase
and sale of 1roduce.

Agents for the Merchant Bankiag Comipany of Lon-
don (Limitefi).

Nos. 13 and 15 Merchants' Exetange, Montreal.

r EifÂ E E IEw ipped our-rising hopes; andi if rsnapeansDIE RADE REVI W. day c roiedupon, tbis season's crop of spring wheat

___________________________________ will be greatiy la excess of any other year since 1860.

MONTREAL. FRIDAY, AI'RIL 7j,1865. Shonld no unlavorable circunistance arise la (bis re-
spect until farniers are sssured that the crops are safe,

WELL-FCUN-DED HOPES. wce may rely upon it, a large aimount of money wili

PE FIAPS no otber subjec( possesses so great an conei lto circulation lun(the country, thc existence of

amount of generai ints-reat at the present tinie as which is not ecen dresînt of. I'crsons best acquainted
our commercial prospects for the cnsutng six niontits. wîtb h agricultural classes, are well awaro that la

Spring trafic bas now fairly set in; and tie resuit 0f' (he most neody tume, andfinluthe most needy district,

this generaliy brisk season is a niatter et considerabie there are few farmers who do not rotain somne portion

anxiety (o a very large portion of (ho trading coin- oft(fe proceefis of the past seasons produce natil they

munity. are asstred of the success tof the present season's creps.
Noris hee amechaitin Canada Who cannot ro-

The spring importations have been unusually liglit, niember lîaviug beon agreeahly disappointefi witb the
as niay be seen by referring to tho Customis' returos, rogularity and extent otfcountry remittances whenevcr
wiicli will ho found inl another colunin. We bave it hecame known that the crops were safe. The reason
already pointefi ont the causes for this, andl strOngiy 15 very simple;:(lhe farming classes of Canada-.taught
recommeDded the prudence of Canadiaix importers in by past experience-consider it prudent to hoifi on te
pursning this lino of poiicy. Blut (hors is ait olf Pro- a littie rcady moîxey, despite the importunities or
verb whicl sys, that ne natter how good a thîng is, threats of needy creditors, anfi without regard te pro.
thero is a possibility of gettixg too mach of it; andi ie sent necessities, ini respect of fine apparel, until (bey
reaily think (bat evea prudence, howecor comnienfi- féec satisfled that an abundant harvcst wiil replenish
able as a general priaciple, lilco every thing cise, niay their purses at a convenient tme. With theso facts
be dver-done. Evcry day furnishes us witb fresh beforo us, anfi withi the prospect of a good agricnfturaî
proofs that Moatroal finms are ratixor seekiag to con- season lui view, ice are of opinion that an agrecable
tract than exteafi business at (ho presout moment. r-action la favor of trade niay shortly be lookcd for;
Olfi customners are not pressefi (o buy la tbe usual way; sud with a very confortable rooney miarket, we think
anfi new accounts are oaily openefi when the seller is tho necossity for extreme prudence, on the part of the
well convinced of the linyer's ability te pay proniptiy. merchant aud importer, bas ceased to exis(.
Tbis is exactly (ho feeliglu-MontrealI; andi We blieve - ____

Western bouses arei pursuiiîg a simiiariy cautilous AN EARLY SPRING-ITS ADVANTAGES.
policy. la a circular issuod a fcw days ago by the TRE farmers lii most of the Westernx Counties bave
chief iniporting ina ofthfe West WC reafi: I"The Tra de coninencefi plougbing duriug the past weok, la.
bas ase been shoîva that actual preseut collections are dicaing tbat (ho froat is ont of tfie grounfi at an anu-
the oniy safo measure of wltat shîprocuts ougli bc osuiiy early peiod. T'be spring farta work wili thus
to a country, wbose circulating niediumi or instrument reccive an early start; andi as the weatber continues
of paymcut, fror te waitt of profitable niarkets for fine we niay anticipate that not oaiy a very large ares
its productà, bas, of late years, beconse seriously di- will ho put under cuitivation, but (bat thto growing
miutslied, itîsteafi of keeping pace- with its vastly crop wtll receive great stimulus fi oui tbe early vegeta-
increasing property." tiou. The winter wheat al ever (ho country ooes

NXow, we cannot beiieve tlttollrprospects ai-e ueariy remarkabiy well. The Meadow landis la (ho Western
so bad as the very cautions confinct of tho wbioiesale sections of the country are being rapidiy ciothed la
(rader wonld leafi us to suppose. No one Cin deny "lnatures universal robe," prnnlising an abuadant
(bat Canada bas imported (00 iargeiy, andi (bat mer. crop of bay, sud everytbing peints to a large andi cx-
chants bave creditefi tee iberaily durin (tho at few cllent yieldfi ffan produco. Navigation is resumefi
years; nor can WC conceal (ho tact that our exporta la the Upper Lakes; several cargoos of lumber aud
have failen short of our expectations as Weil as of our graixn bave been sent to Oswogo ud Rochester. As al
necossities; but pautmiscailcniations 0f (bis description the frost is ont Of (ho grouod, the country roada bave
do not tbraisb us with a reason for rnshing loto an dried wonderfully fatst, 50 tîtat spring (rade is ikely
opposite extreme, e-hich niay only conduce to the evil (o open early, sud the country will ho sparefi (bat long
îvhicb it 15 intended to rectify. Nor are Our prospects poriofi of inanition which ls usually incident te a
for thxe immediate future so very bafi after al;: it la chronie sitate of mud ln April. Wc require ail the adi-
(ruc e be ave net mach grain te slip when navigation vantages which cati possibly resuit froni evcry source
opens, but we bavc a very large quantity of tmber, at this paticular moment in (ho history of our ceom-
wbviclh, judgiug by present indications, w.111 ditO s merciai affairs; sud ne rejolco that tlhe eariy Spring la
ready sud profitable market. The woi tseason, jvbich likely (o aflford se many. Trafic will crtaialy fie re-
is niear at baud, wnul not pasa iithout produeing its sriced within Baatrow luxiits; but with more than
usual good eflects; sud wlxat 18 stili more important, ordinaî-y caution, atnd a goofi degrec of cconomy on
we bacc an excellent pr-ospect of a superior crop eli the part of te people, the summer ivili probably be
spriug wheat. got througli wlthout difficulty; sud an ahundant bar.

The satin bas passed away without ( escing bebinfi cest wiil set us once more on thue llgb road te pros.
its triond fros(, whiose treacherons doiugs have so often pcrity,

1

MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

1 1ARDWARE MEIRCHANTS, Impor.
ters of ail descriptions of

HEAVY AND SHELF HIARDWARE.

Manufacturers of

SAWS

Circular, Gang, Crosscut, Billet Webs, &c.,

Mocock's celebrated

AXES, EDGE TOOLS, &c.

IRON:
Bar, Hoop and Sheet, Cut Scrap Nails.

Agents for Duns Patent Presscd & Cilcli Nails,
Patent Brads, Iron and Zinc Shoe Bis, Cutciout
Nails, Trunk Nails, &c.

Warehouse and Offices, and Office of the Montroal
Saw Works, 221 A- 223 St. Paul street, Montreai.

Manuf'actories on Lachine Canai.
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THE EFFEOT ON CANADA.
r11 olitical and commercial cffct of the falof

Rihodupon Canada cannot faau to be impor-
tant. l'bc great tact that tbis victory oft the Federal
arms wvi11 basîcîs a specedy termiuation off theie ar,
must necessarily briug about an early adjustî-neît of
anjy supposcd différences bctwcen the United States
and England. Had thc struggle been indetinitely pro-
longed, or had the Northern arms been oiily partially
successful, tbere would have been Iess reason to féar
an arrogant and threateniing policy on the part of the
United States towvards other countries. With the
prospect of an early and complete subjugation of the
South, the United States will tiuid itseif in a position
of great military power, flushied with anecess, and with
very hittlc disposition to brook what they may-lîow-
ever erroneosly-regard as an offence. If ever there
ivas a disposition on tlîcir part te engage iin a foreign
contest, the ability te gralify that disposition %vos
neyer more apparent flian new; and we confess to a
great degrce of anxiety ai te the tone of Mr. Scward's
despatches for the next few months. Wc have already
had a slight intimation of what direction bis policy
may tako, in a speech which that gentleman made on
Monday last in respenso te a congratulatory visit upon
the fait of Richmnond. He said: "lAs for Earl Russell
llmnself, 1 necd net tell 1dm,.. ... that if Great
Britain should only remain just te the United States,
Canada ivili reniain undistîîrbed by ns se long as she
prefers the autlîerity of the noble Qucen te veluntary
incorporation with the United States." Wle regard
this speech, theugfli probably uttered upen tIhe spur of
the moment, and in a jocular velu, as inost important,
especially as indîcating tihe tone that pervades tue
Secretary's mind.

Now, it is very essextial te know wvhat Mr. Seward
regards as "just." Evidently there la sometiîing on
hie mind iu reference te wlîich bce reqoires that Eng-
]andi should be mest. We presnme that theo daims
'wbich be bas nrged fer compensation for damages by
the Alabama and other pirates fitted eut of England
are just, frem bis point ef vieîv. England has refùsed
te acknowlcdge these dlaims; aiid if bise contiue te do
se, Mr. Seward, in as mainy words, says tîsat Canada
will be Ildisturbed."

This ta our rendering of the moaniug of tise first
part of the sentence. It ie troc that Mr. Layard, in the
lieuse of Commons recently, said tlîat ne demaiid had
been made by the United States on acceunt ef these
damages, within tbe past six menths; and this an-
nouncoment bas gene fiar te allay pnblic apprelieusien
on this point, both at home and liere. Mxi. Seward,
himseof, may net bave, within the past six menthe, re-
iterated hie demands; bot thus dees net lesseni the force
of the tact that lie continuously retcrated tisese de-
manda n the proviens eigliteen mentîsi, and tisat Uic
laat volume et the diplomatic correapondence pub-
liahod centains at least a dozen despatches, instructing
Mr. Adams te impres upon Earl Russell tIse terce and
validity of tîsese clainis. It in neosvny implies a lack
of intention on hie part te enforce these dlaimis that ho
bas net repeated them within ix menthe. Bcyeud al
question tliere is at the present moment a dlaim fer a
very large sumn of aneney made by the United Statos
upon the Britias Gevernment; tîsat the BritiihGev-
erument declinete admit tîsat dlaim; that the Unitedi
States Gererumont regard that dlaim as "«just," and
that tlîey will bc prepared, if nocossary hy arme, te
enforce the demand. That tîsia demand may be re-
ferred le arbitration, that it may he amicably adjusted,
'we hope and pray; but that the United States wili feul
-will cease-te press îf, whilo tbey bave a foi-ce of liaif
a mil ion of mon on one side, and an undcfénded Bni
tish Province on the etiier, le, wo think, very doubtful.

Wo speak thus atrongly, hecauso the fail of Ricli-
mond bas brouglit ne face te face witle a question cf
moat vital importance te this country.

But Mr. Seward, says, tîsat"I Canada will net ho dia-
turbed se lonsg as aise piefera tihe authority of the

"Quoca te voluntary incorporation with the Unit( d
"States."' New, tliis is rathier aremarkable tatement.
If shows that Mr. Seward has seme doubla that Can-
ada iili long remain content sitli lier present condi-
tion. Three menths ago, we ventured te auggcst tlîat
Mr. Seward'esvblole pelicy tewards Canada in the past
year, lsad shown a desire on bis part te force ber into
the Union. Recent events have conflrmed this im-
pression, and tbe change cf public sentiment al
over Canada on the annexatien question, is indicative
cf hoîv succesaful lie lias been. Ititasafe tosay, iliatin
no proviens poried in the bistery of tise ceîii'y lias
there bpen so rapisi a reý isionsius pblie oplinin aq ou

this question. Wlset ias three mouthîs ago regarded
as rauk disleyahty, ia new thse meat troquent tepic et
discussion and advocacy by a large number 0f tie
leadinig mon of the coutry; ud it ie mest remarkall
tliat flie most preaiinent et thîcîn are te ho fennd
among tise old Tory pcrty, or tîsese whis, it wae sup-
poe(d, wou!d dcin.,snosttenacieusly te Britishi connlec-
lion. WVe speak of flua onlv te illustrate bow cilce-
tivdly Mfr. Soirard bas licou at work. It la believed
by mnany fiat it wil oniy lie neccssary for liii te ah.
rogato flic Ieciprecify Treaty, notice for wliicli bas
alrcady been givcn,-and abolieli tIc Bouding systere,
to couvert a largo majority et tIe people of Canada te
Annexation views. lu ibis viciroetftise case, wesliould
intorprot bMr. Sewards remark te mean tbat, irlien
Canada desires te join tise United States,-and ie wil
do aIl lu his power te strengtlsen tisat desire-he wiii
net hesitate te adept every means te eccinplisis that
resuht, and if uccessary make a militas-y demonstration
for tIhe purpose.

Frem citiser of tise above vnoms we must ccrtainly
gathser, tîset tise time muet come for a solution of the
question wbiclî is pressing itsehf upoîs tise attention et
evory businesssmarn flictsecountry.IWe canotexpc~t
te bave much presperity or asettled commercial pol-
icy, se long as thîcre are any disturbing influences
existing, Sncbl as we liave licou above indicating. The
question of peace or ivar--thie equally important
question oft Aunexatien or Perpetuatien of Britishi
cenuection, et Canadien defences, and efthtIe colonial
poilicy et the Imperial Goverument, are al suatters of
moaf abserhuîsg importance, and thse seonor tlsey are
decided flic botter fer the counstry.

Tise immediato commercial efl'ect of the faîl of the
Contederate capital wiît ho unquestionably te keep
down tise value of gold. lu tîsis respect il casînot t'ai] te
lienefit Caîseda. Tise large amount et Lumber and Tim_
ber ready for sîipmest te the United States, avili not
only lie iin boiter demnasd, but a betfcr price %%lîl be sec.
lized liy Canadien shlîspers. An iucreased slemsînd mal
ho expecced t'or Canadian Cattle, and lu autumu for
Iharhey sud other grain. The prico of Wool wili iikely
bc serieusly alhected liy an immediete prospect ef the
close et'flec war; as tise higîs pricea ivîicli our t'armers
have realizcd within flic hast tire or three years lias
boon cansed by flic army demand; but whetlser if ho
deemed neccssery or isot te keep a largo standing
force, fhe low rsate ef gold miiili e iin faner of Canadien
Wool-growers. ________

IMMIGRATION.

s MITHI laya down as a ruhe that tise truc standard of
value is labour; sud gives as lits reasous for ar-

riaing eit flua conclusion, that liseroas ail othser comme-
ilities, mhsofier gehd or silver, irbeef or cern, are
hialle te fisctuate in relative vainc, by change etlime,
place, and circuinstanco, labour is inveriably of the
saine value te the labourer. Se many heurs' teil ceets
tIhe toiler exacthy the same amount ef phsysicel cx-
ertien, ne nieller irbere, et wiîat time, or under irlist
circumastances porformed. If suc isletIhe case, and
fcev wilh ho inclined te dispute it, our capacity te labour
meuld aplpear te lie a btter test of national wealtî
flian ovon the possessiosn of tIse procieus motels.

If ive could bnilng ourselves, fer tise time heing, te
look upoîs the gold me pessesa as tise more represent-
clive of se muchs labor perfermed liy aomebody, et
some other time sud place, mîicî ln relity it la, me
would ho able te appreciale, ln some degree, the su-
preme absurdity et peying a ligb promium for thse
temperary boan etca emaîl portion of fuis labour, inuftise
shape of money, mlien ive could byea lithoe exertieus on
flhe part efthtie exsocutive, procure, et. a trifliîîg deet,
an almeet uulimited and permanent supply et self-
crcating labeur. If we put demn the mouey value of
an average labourer eit thre liundred dollars a year,
sud mutiply fuis suma by thirty-fia.e, tise number of
years we mighît suppose hlm te work, tise resuit wli
be a little over ton lbeuaand dollars, as fhe wortls ii

gold etfflic labeur et a lifetime. But suppose fliat
fren tisa um me dcduct soveiiîy-five per cenît. as filic
amounit neceasary te liring the labourer mbt the worhd,
suatain hlm while bore, and take hlm eut ef if agalîs,

ve wiil stilI have a surplus of two and-a-isalf thotisand
dollars as the net profit te a usais on his i17(-time et
feil. Nom, as flic moalitho a country la compesed
enfirely et individuel riches, if follews flisat very
werking immigrant ivio settles permanenfly iu Can-
ada, edds tîve tiousessd fioc bundref dollars te flic
wealtîs of tIe Province. Thse report ofet icClîef Im-
migration Agent, issued a fesv daysa ge, from the
doparîmeut of Agricultuire, rlsc.wsflit over twvo:ty-
four thloussd iusir:ifottiodju thi' oit rv hInt
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year; but deducting one-balf of this nuniber as fernales,
which we will suppose devoid et profit, in a money
peint of view, ive find tlîat if tise balance, twelve thou-
sand. is taken as bcng ivorîli ou au average two
tbousand five lînndred dollars ecdite the Province,
our accession 0f wealth in one year, from immigration
alone, amounts te ne lesa than twenty-six millions et
dol!ars. The possession of this, we learn fron thse
report referrcd te, ceat the Goveroment the euni ef
$42.664, or lesa than twenty cents for every hundrêd
dollars; sud, of course, we have it intereet froc for al
timie te como. New, we de net profond te say Ibat
this la a correct, or even appreximato catimae et ftise
value of' la4 Year's inmmigration; because we beliove
Iliat the value et' iinssgration te an uudeveloped
country, like flais, isiestimable, and cannot be
meesured hy meney. But wlîen we find that the im-
maigration te the United StatesQ during 1864 was 222,348
(about ight thousand ever the average of tise previeus
six years), the foregoing remarks furnieb a dlue te
the secret eftbte unprecedcnted prospcrity of that
llepublic. If we wcre anxieus te demonetrate the
seundnesa of the views ive have laken on thia aubjeet,
tise United States weuld furnisb us with the niaterial;
becanse lu itwe could show thiat, uetwitbstanding tlie
fsct tisat flie groat bulk of tlic immigrants te tbat
counîtry arrived utterly depleted of money and meana;
stili flie wealth of the Republic increased in an exact
ratio with the increase et population. Our present
purpiose, howover, which la te urge the adoption et
more energotie mneasurca in regard te immigration,
doos net necessitate our going more fully inte this part
of thse subject. It hiv eli known tliet Ihe large influx
of immigrants te the United States during the last fewv
ycars, in the face of a desolating civil ivar, lias beon
ceused by the active means employefi in Europe for
thiepurpese of directiîsg the attention of tliseomigrant
te tut country. Now, what means have tle Cir.adian
Coverumespit employped 1er Pfettiing thîs came pu pf >se
WVhy, tise Mi nister elAgriculture an d 1itimigi atiosî tel
us that " util tuec suject of Enropean agencies for
giving information and direction te immiigrauts, ceuld
bc dcltnitely settled by Gýovoriiment (in accerdanco
witls repeatcd recommendations of Committees et hoth
LIeuses>, I declino te recommeiid eny sppeintment
cxcept in a particular case. A gentleman wbom the
departmneut was satisfied liad a large and influ-
ential cennection iu the agricultural countica ot Eng-
land, and who lîad beon a rosideut et Caaada, recoived
a moderato gratuitv for, giving a rories et lectures
througbout tîsose couisties. Tisa xpendituro was in-
considerable. aud vihi ho, I ami confident, amply
rcpaid." In flua paragrapb ire have the embediment
of the whîolc means usod by the Gevernment te ac.
complishs flie muet important ebject, as regards tho
welfare of the country, whichî any ministry can have
in view. Itiii te be hîped thiat tihe report efthtie Min-
ister of Agriculture for 18G5 ivili croate more pleasant
reflection, as regards the action ot the Executive on
flua interosting sîîbjcct, thian the eue whicb we bave
jîset perusefi.

THE CANADIAN KILITIA.

F ROM Col. Wylie's recontly puhlisbed Militia list
we gather the foliowiîîg figureos, show ing the state

of flic Milîtia ef tlic Province on Dec. 81sf, 1864.

Ne. et Miitia mon as returned on tise rls:-

Iat 211d lieseive Total.
Clas. Class. mon.

Uppor Canada .8M1081 130.4153854.489 2 ô0, 128
Louver Cansada,. 43:747 -.7:6z7 3,7(i1 164,8j74

Total,...128,828 208,180 88,19>0 &84,-97

This refers, et course, te the Sedentary force. As
te the active force we bave tise subjoincd particulara:

Treep Fild GarrilsonEîier
et BaFies Arlilieî-y nge

Cavalry. aie. camîps. C'paries.

U. Canada, 18 6 8 2
L. Caînada, 9 2 12 2

Total,.. 27 8 20 1

Nvl Infantry Rifle 1TofoCpalles. C'îsanics.i o P. 0
Cors' C'pnies,.

U. caniada'; 7 119 82 242
L Canada. 0~ 69 52 146

'Tota l. . 7 188 134 ass
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THE P03ITION 0F TEE BANKS-1884. equivalent to their stock. But as Bank Stock Is sup- DOMKE ST I C MANUF A CTURES.

NEW Table, addb r agotePoica posed generally to be held by parties ini easy crcum- RLI N UPNIE

J~.Auditor, to is annual volume of Miscellaneous stances, it is fair to infer the amount could in Urne be
Finncil Satstis, nabesas o gin crret isigitrealized, and there can be no question whatever thatB Y the Annual Report of the Minister of Agriculture

inanciahe StatitinsfenaBea nks to ging a c, ort it this, with the large surplus of asseta over liabilities,B lately isaued, and which, by the way, la unuFsually

itotes ostiuhofaor Bage durteimng 184, o tat fur wouid amply cover every liability of the Banks to the interesting, we learu thiat some manufactures of Resin

se uswithtever age ofb the e nticestatMnt public, amouuting now to bareiy tbirty-two millions. and Turpentine have taken place both in Upper and

Lentgton ( oertent by iv the.igues nice thtr There is not the slightest doubt aa to the safety and tbe Lower Canada during the paat year. The quantlty

Lngction ia contet gie thsenfigure ul tout ability ofthtie Banks, eventually to pay ail demanda which has been manuutactured la not great, but the re-

thlessons which they teach. upon tbern. Whther il la prudent for them, or the iu- port says that the samplea which have been forwarded to
tetereat of the public, that thoir immediate available the departmeut are Ilreally uperb," and addm, Ilwhe-

Taking the assets and liabilities of the various Banksa ssets ahouîd remain i lu uc. ii proportion to wbat ther, with our foreat reaources, we ought not, during
as stated by themsîlves, we find tIsai for every $100 of mîght be their immediate demssnd liahîlities, la a ques- the present trade criais, to make a fair bld for a con-
pald-up capital they have: tion of considerable importance. We see nothing iderabie hare lu the supply of these profitable com-

Tabe . Ases.Lisbili- Excesa of whatever to imply the leasi sbadow of a decline in the modities, la for our extensive lumberers aud others
Table1. Asets. ies. AsQets. confidence lu the Banks. IWe trust aud hope there counected with the lumber trade to say.'"

1. c.k fBm N c . c. neyer will be a Ilmn " ou them for apecie. But il These remarka of the Minister of Agriculture trike
2. Banik of Toronto,....298SI8 17 4.75 12343 Bank authorities expeet to make the arne divideuda us as peculiarly applicable at the present time. Dur-
3. Molsons Bank, ......... 21G.48 116.54 119.94 with tise circulation decreased front two to thrce mil- iug thse isat ten or twelve years tlice consumption et
4. Bank of ipper Canada_..411.68 1492. W 119.65r lions, and an jncreased liabilityon acceuat of deposits, tePoic a urde h rdcinb nn
F. Bank ofMNotitreal,...305.21 186.93 118.28thPrvneasorid hepduinbym y
6. Gore Bauk............. 25281 137.833 114.98 they wîll fiud thomseîves mistaken. It la to be hopcd million dollars; indeed we have been ruuning mbt
7. OntariolBank ........... 255.45 141.68 114.27 taI they will net attempt 10 do so at the risk of tlem- debt at the rate of some eight or nine million dollars
8. Banque du Peuple,... 157.14 44.98 112.21 selves and thse public, lu Banking, safety should be a year, as ivili bo seen by reference to the provincial
9. Commercial Baik,...201 88 90.(4 111.84p

10. Eastern Townships Bk.,. .183 55 73.68 10987 paramount to profit,and the preseutunsettled condition import and export account. To conceive tisaI sucb a
Il. uebec Blank, .......... 212.21 103.33 108.83 cf tîtinga sbould necesitate a mucis doser proportion course can be forever pursued without producing
1212. N Dstic Bnaga24.'9ra451 10.2strict eas odeBank,.liie tani8242.79 atonl 134.51, oud e o108.28a uson
13. City Bank oet Montreal,. .209à.37 101 49 107 88 o ed en edmn iblte hnl niae ainlislecwudb ocneua non
Il. Banque ýNationale,...167 30 59.92 107.39 by the above table. It strikes us as impolitic that some the principlea established by ait the great writera ou
15. Banque Jacques Cartier,.174.81 68 27 106.54 cf thse institutions abeve enumerated sbould continue political economy. A colony-and eapecially a uew
16. InerhntoaBatik...24.7143.42 0.74 psy divideuda wlile they bave se littie ready cash aud flot wealtby colony-cannot afford, any more tissu

17.Intrnaionl Bnk,..... 4.1 3.2 2.74 at baud. Thse profits cf the year had mucis better go to. au individual, to spend a dollar sud only caru evety-
Supposing, then, that ail the transactions of te Banks a wrds increaaing thse bullion lu their vanits; and thse five cents, witisout ultimately ceming to grief. No

were without risk of loss, we slîould have lun ttird attempt to malte a profit by any of the Bankg, under doubt a large portion of lthe specie aud commodilies
columu above lte real cash value of tisir shares, in ailtlihe circumastauces, wtlîout tirst incressiug their av-ail- imported to Canada durlug tise iaat twclve or fourteen
cases excepltishat of thse International Batik-, wisicis able assets, is equally uuwise. ycars, bas been spent lu works of a permanent aud
dopsanet furnisli a statement of its capital empleyed We next compile a table of th proportion in ,j useful cisaracter, but that Ihese work@, howevor essen-
lu Canada-so lisat the figur-es relating to it are legsthBak s yrcoriuet fc mltonfta o the developmenoftecuryhaeo p-
valuable tissu they wouid be ifth ius supplcrnted,7 thesecBak tryar ontritoaed etise crlto n of tial t e rvlo uta h cuntr, have nt pro

and f te Bak o BriishNorh Amric, whse j-prcdicted for tbem, la but be plainly apparent. Tise
tien iu other parts of the world may be more or legs Avera,(( cause is simplY tItis, tisat, up to the present, our entire
favorable tisan iere. It la however a knowledge of Table III, Amotntî. Proportion. capabilibies, or uearly so, have been sxpended in
the greater prudence displayed by somte of these 1. Bank of Montretl...$2.586.9171 27.33 creating facilities for the intercisange of commodities,
Banks titan by the reat which causes the quotatieus or 2. Bank of Upper Canada,.. 1,287,085 1359

8. Commercial tank,...1,089,989 11.50 and that without due regard to the production of
tiseir sisares te vary con8iderably frontishe order given 4. Banik ci Br. N. America,. 839,238 8.86 thiose commodities wiich we boped to excitange. Thse
above. 5. Ontario Bank,...........7-j95,460) 8.40 pesn u enieter htCnd nvwne

Tihe besb test of tItis prudenîce la oufortunatcly
wauing. Tise audibor is furnisbed wiib a satement
of tise «"notes discouted' by cadi of tise Bauks, but
Dot %vilis ny figures alîcwing lies- mats' cf these
notes are reuewa'a, sud isow many are overdue aud
prote.sted. Th~lis, we blieve, tise Banks have slsewn
themsîves nnwilling te furnisis. Let us tissu su-
dpaveur tb find some othier index to the cîaracter of
their business.

If we fiud the relation between tîteir denîsnd lia-
bilities sud their ready means of paying tlîem, we
shah hbave a vsry instructive series of facis. The dp-
inanfi liabilities are, of course, tise promnisaery notes
in circulation sud the cash deposits of hoth classes-
at least we must take thse depesita hearing interest as
well as te others, since we cannot divide them into
suma haviug longer or shorter perioda t10 mn. T'le
immédiate available ucans of' paymeut are, simiiarly,
lte Ccitt sud Bullion, plus or minus tise difièrence
betweeu tise balances due te sud from otlier Banks.
Takitig these and ca;culating tise ratio per cent. wiiichs
tise mesîts of pai meut bear te tise demand luabilities,
vie have tise Jlolwiig sttement:-

Demand Ra PIercen-
Table Il. Liatilis- y tag of

1. Tternalional Banz, 60,691ý
2. Meclinî,t8 lBatik.. 429..717
8. Batnk oTl'rcnto,..1,373,881
4. tore Bank,..........l108,70

9

r5. EsteînucvîîshipsBk. '182,048
6. (utario Ba.k,...2,297.719
7. Batik cf Mentreal,.11,087,285
8. Banque Nationale,. 550,942
9. Bank B. N. A,...2,957,608

10. Niagara 1>st. Bank,.. 334,090
il. Cty Bk. of Montteal,. 1,118,693
12. Banque du Peupi 666,433
18. Commercial Banhk -3,462,754

14. Qusbec Bank.......1,6,168
16. friîsunslBank,. 1,080,718
16. Bk. Jacques Cartier,. 331,567
17. B1k. of Upper Canada, 4,982,809

'q
88,140

207,t567
363.567
275,233

43.7341
623,120

2,495,M5
119,794
573,517

52,675
174,139
91,012

861,660
105,729
57,310
18,i56

131,104

p. c.
145.23

49.12
25.73
25.35
24.0/
22.76
2250

21.74
1939
15.-16
15.570
13.65
10.44

7.74
5.30
5.24
2.63

0f course Ibis dosa not include sncb assets as Pro-
vincial Securities, which could be rcadily reslbzed
upoît; uor does A baI ah include tise Extra Lisbilîty of
StLsreisoldps, au amoul equivalenttilumoat cases 10
tiseir ashare of paid-up capital. We do not know

ufficient about tise preseut standing of lte sîtare-
Isolders of tise Banks te judge oft tieir abiîity te meet
guy immediste demand upon thorm for au amonut

6. Bank o-f Toronito-. .. . . ....,567î'8954
7. Quebe Bank,............ 558,797
8. GýotseBank,.............. 456,031
9. City Batik of Motreal, 389,252

10. Banque Nationale,........ 227,040
Il. Molsoît B Lnk ............ 19o,639
12. Niagara Vistrict Bank, . 145,792
M3 Bauque du Peuple, ... 13-,443
14. Baik Jacques Cartier,. 81s.733
15. Eastern Townships Bàtsk, 79,748
16. Mercisant8' IBank,........ 39,837

$9,467,898

5.99
5.85
4.82
4.12
2.40
2.-02
1.54
1.45

.86

.85

.42

100.00

Tise circuliation seema te be steadily diiniisling, no
doubt greatly owing 10 tise large itnflux of American
silver. But iudeed we are of opinion tisaI a graduai
contraction 0f tise circulatiou must be îooked fbr, lu
proportion as alway sud other facilities for inter-
communication enable notes 10 be retumuefi 1 tise
Bianks te draw out specie. lieucestise lime is approacis-
ing wseu tise coteat must occur betwee tise isard-
mouey system wiich we have not as yet ever hsd expe-
rieuce of, sud te system of paper-money issues, Irre-
deemable except ou certain terma, sud inconvertible
ou demand excepting imb Goverument Stocks.

Te sec vibicis of tise Banks bas pnased ils circulation,
or allowed itb b expand the moat, wc ivili sescisaI tise
circulation of sacis Bank was for svery $100 of liabili-
tisa. We bave lte fllewing as tise result of our cal-
culation; and vo jplaceslu a parallel columnu tise pro-
portionato amount of coin beid by escis Bank, as it is
iuterestiug 10 bave il before one, altisougis it dosa not
show se fairly as Table 1l, tise comparative ssfety of
lise Banks against sudden pressure:

IProportion of1
Table IV. Prorn82ryNqotes to

$100 Liabilitica.
1. Eastern Townships Bank,
2. Giore Bank,...........
s. Bank otTeroito,...
4. Nia g ra District Batik, ..
5. Bank Nationale,...
6. Quebcc Batik, ........
7. Ontario Bank,....
8. City Bank 0f Mentreal,..
9. Commercial Bank,..

10. Bank ofBr. N . Ameries,.
il. Bank of Montreai,...
12. Batik of Upper Canada, .
13. Batik -Jacques Cartier, ...
14. Banque du Peuple,..
15. Mosons Bank,....
16. Mercisants' Bauk,...
17. International Bank,.

42.83
41.22
40.60
3999
39.25
37.22
821<5
81.99
W026
28.85
2306
22.82
20-82
19.43
1685
8.76

Noue.

Proportion of
fipecie ield

to
Cir2ulation-

$40.50
50.56
44-86
24.89
67-68
82.33
48.41
67.57
41.96
67-71
6574
36 14
47.45
82.53
6398
6860

an outiet for the product of lier vast agricuitural re-
giona to tuake ber ricis and happy, la well nigli explod-
ed, and even our moat entisusiastie IRail wsy aud Canal
buildera are bsgiuning to acknowledge that sometblug
more la required to secure permanent prosperity.
The samie priniciple tîtat applies 10 lreland bolds good
iu Canada. As soon as lreland lbler manufactures,
her prosperity fladed, she couid not support ber popu-
lation and exiat as a soleiy agricuitural country, even
with au inexisaustible market for ber cereais at bier
elbow, wich Canada bas net. So lb la witis us; we
canuol secure more tban transient prosperity unless we
curtail our importa, aud permanently lucrease our ag-
ricultural productions; and we canuol do this witbout
msuufscturiug te our utmost capacity, sud titus at-
tracling to tîte Province a population of skilled labor-
ers te create a borne consumption fer Our rout cropa.

Viewsd lu tisis ligbt, tîhe significauce of tbe Minister
of Agricultures8 remnark lu relet suce le the manufac-
ture of Resin and Turpentine becomes more apparent;
aud guided by the favorable toue of tIhe Executive
on ibis subjeer, togebiser witb tise srong indicatloîtalIn
favor of borne manufactures wbich we dsily witnesa,
we bave stroug hsepe tisaI lite time la drawing near
wisen the manufacburitsg interesît will assume a more
important position in tbe provincial iudustry tissu It
bas iitherto occupied.

Customu Beturna.
Value ef dutiable Gooda imported durlug

tise Quarter eudiug 3151 Match, 1865. . 6 2,316,884
Free Gooda,............................ 210,762

Total value of Goods imported,.. 2,527,638

Value of Gooda paid duty ex Shlp ... *«$1,624,190
ex Waiehouse, 1,287,475

Total value cf Gooda paid duty,...82,911,6M

Wbole arneunt etduties colccted during
tise Quarter, .. ...................... $648,916.68

Exchange
On Etîglaud scarce and fIrmn, Bank W0 dasa ighi

9j to 91 Cash; for Credit 10J to Il per cent. Privais
excisauge, tne offrlug. Gold lu New York 152, aud
Drafts lu New York 84 disot,
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A NEW CLASB 0F OFFENDEBB.

W HILE we admire the laudabie exertions displayed,
of laIe, by tite soveral Fire Insurance Companies,

linteir efforts to suppress te crime of Arson, wiil
one ofîthe vraveat knowu to te law, we are bound to

r-,.,,.ne of those Companies taItlîough itusily
engaged extracting the mote fron t teir brother's eye,
titey Beem quite uncouseious of the fact that a boam
resta uudisturbed in their own.

The following is an oxtract from 26 Vie., cap. 43, inti-
tuled IlAn Act lu relation to Fire Insurance Companties
mot lncorporated witbin this Province : "IlEvery sucit
Insurance Company (Foreign Fire Insurance Com-
pany) as aforesaifi, shahl, lu addition to the statement
reqnlred by tbe Ibird section oltbis Act, annuaily inlte
moutol'January, file in the office of tbo Minister of Fi.
nauco a stateinent veritied by the oath of te Prerideiit,
Manager, or Managing Agent of sncb Company, lu Ibis
Province, showing il-s assetasnd liabilities, tbe aînouo

t

of thelr Capital stock, bow mucb bas been paid tiioreo,
of what tbe aséeta of thte Company conaist, the amount
of the basses due, and unpaid basses adjusted andi not
due, basses lu suspünse apd wailing for futthor proof,
sud loases the payment of wbich is resisled, and for
wbat cause, and ail otiser dlaims againat te Company,
together witit the amount of lte prernaums earned
and unearned, for the paqb year-such statement le
be made tsp 10 tbe first day of July next prcceduîîg;
sud a copy of aucit stalemneol shail bo puitiislîed in
at least one newspaper lu the county, city or place
where tbe principal office or place oM'business of sucit
Company la situalod, sud anothor eopy shah hoe laid
before escit brancit of the Logilature within thirty
days aller te commencement of escli session of Par-
liament; aud any losurance Company failing te coin-
ply witb the provisions of Ibis section shahl fortéil andi
psy te the Crown the sumn of one tbousand dollars, te
lie reeovered ou information te be filed by tbe Attor-
ney General in tbat bebaf.'

Now wben we find tbat out of fifteen Foreign Fire
Insurance offices licensed te do business in Canada,
oniy six have made the stalement roquitefi by Ibis .Act,
and one of Ibose six bas lailed te publisitihesttufe-
ment; te question naturally arises Ilwbat reason
bave te offendîug Companties for mot compiying wiîh
te iaw"? Thte object of the Legislature ia to make

sure Ibal Companies doiug business in the provinîce
are lu a solveut coudition; aud if lusurance offices, lu
the face of Ibis law, decline te make the satemeot
required, te conclusion is inevitabie tat their affaira
are mot lu a position te bo made public. Perfect
eurity is tbe firat priociple oflIisuiance; and wbilo

we would oiject te pr> ing unnecessarily loto tbe
affaira of any institution, we cotîsider that the 6Goveris-
ment la bound te keep itseli' conslaütly in possession
of lte actual fluancial position of every Conmpany
doing busintess under it8s aniction.

Wealthy corporations lîke the Phoenix, the Liver-
pool aud London, or the Commercial Union, wbose
transactions are extensive aud variefi, may fiîîd lil
very trouitiesome te give reluros ofth teir business
ail over thte world, bal for such Compaîties Far-
uhnent bas made a provision witoreby liais trouble
may be avoided. The samne Act 10 which we bave re-
ferred provides taI any Company witiclî sahl deposit
te SULit U f8100,0W01lu cashor cetîtain eectritieq, wiîlî
ltse Minister 0f Fiuanîce, shall only be required te make
returna of ils Canadian business. Tihe following table
shows lte Companiesl who liav e ceposited Ibis
amount:

Amount How
of' ruade

Depobits. Up.
Thte Phoenix,......................6$105,120

(Iu Canada stocks, A 8 p c. Consola.)
Thte Liverpool sud Loudon snd llobe, 100,202

(In Catiada 6 pur-cent., stock.)
The Nortb British sud Mercantile..100,2b3 do. do.
Thes Imperlal ....... ............ ... 10>67 do. do.
Thte Royal......................... 63,533 do. do.
Thte Queen ........ ................ 51,10W do. do.
Tite Commercial Union .............. 50.613 do. do.
Thte 8eottish Provincial .............. 50,441j do. do.
The London Assurance............. 50,127 do. do.
Vite Loudon sud Lancaster......... .50,147 do. do.
lTe Lancashire ............ -........ 48,667 do. do.
(s)Tbe . Eîta...................... 15,2U0 do. do.
(a) The ttarttord................... 10,000l do. do.
(ai The Western (British). ........... 10,000 do. do.
taithe aHoue andi Colonial........... 10,000 do. do.

(al Agents ofcompanies tat do nlot deposit 4560,OoO
are obîîged te deposîl $10.000, sud tb retain and de-
posit wththlie Miuister otkiîance seventy-tive pet-
eSnt. of ail lte prenalums recuived, until sncb pre-

miuras shah amouut, ogeter with lte 610,00,10elite
tam ot 650,000.
it la just within lte range of possibllity Ihat nine

ont of ltse above tfiiecu Companier, bave uninlon-

tlonally neglectcd 10 make te returu required, sud
as we should be ver>' sort-y to Injure lte position of
any institution nunecessaril>', we refrain, for lte
present, frona publiihing te naines of tise defaulters;
but sbould lte retoitn not Le made witbin areasonabie
time, we shah feel boussd, lu the loterest of lte public,
10 make kuown the names of titose Companies wito,
by failing le mnake titis etatemeul, place beyond our
reaci thte ouI>' reliable meltod of ascerlaining thir
Irue filancial position.

XINING.
LECTURE, latel>' delivered b>' Professor Bell, of

.LQueen's College, Kingston, before lte Natural
Histor>' Society, on our uîioing resources, suggests lte
necessity for consideration as 10 bow titese ougbt le
ho devoloped. As bititerto conducted, our mines bave
been barren cf result te al but a tew epeculalors, ex.
cept in some rare cases, wbich bave heecu, owever,
thte exceptions te lte general rul. Mines, like al
cter commercial speculations, must be conducted in
a fait-, business-like manner, and te mode cf manage-
ment witich bas been lound suceessful, lu localities in
wbic t lie>' bave long been wrotsght, cannot be wîtb
safet>' set aside lu liaver of new and unttied metitoda.

In Cornwall, Mivies are wroughl elîhbe-iy Jo<îlt
Stock Compasîles, or b>' wiat la cal;ed Stock-btook
sîstena. lu miing fut- wbat aie kttuwui a?4 NMt-alc
Minierais, aucit as 'Tlu, Copîser, Lead, &c., lte lut-nier
at-e aeldom eutered loto; te latter, or Cost-Book sys-
tom, la usual>' adaplef, lte value cf te saaes being
left undetermined, and lte capital suitsct-iitd as te
work goca on. Unili witbin lte ast few years itlibas
been ver>' difficuit to obtain information witicit could
Le relied ou as tolite quantit>' and value of te Metaliic
Minet-ais raised in lte United Kingdomn; 00w, ltow
ever, titis uncerlainl>' la removefi. We dm6 by te
relut-ns, publisbed by autitorit>' cf bte Lords of tîte
Ti-essu->, ltaIlite value cf these mna>' h taken at au
average of tour millions snd a quarter aloi ing, in
rounid numbers, tîventy-oue millions and a quarter
dollars.

Tise mode of working by the Cost-Book system le
casi>' understood, and la ttus deccribed: IlWbeu an>'
numbor of individuais bave determlued on worlting a
picce cf Minet-at grouod, te>' procure a btook itence-
forth te ho denominaled the Cost-Book, sud enter
lterein, fit-st, tise terrms of'lte lase, socondly, lte
name by wbicb lte eterprise la 10 o usuail>' known,
toulte numbors cf chat-es wbicit esci individual la
disposed 10 become responsibie fort- te is Co-sitare-
bolders. Thte Mitne it8lfsla now kuown as an adveu-
lure, and te shareitoldurs as advenluîers. klaving
ltua been legal>' constituted, the advcntut-ers proceeri
to te appoinîment of tiseir olcers, whiltîarestewo li
numbor, viz :-the l>urser sud te Caplain. 'Te Pur-
set- is Secretar>' and Treasurer, bcng lte legal oflicer
of bbc Company, sud, as sachu, can sue sud lDe aued in
Iboir nanto. Thte Captain la bthe cieutitic ofl,cer, ud
la respousible 10 lite advetstursirs lorthet proper wol k-
ing or'te Mine. To corne fully wititin te cost-Buok
sytom, the adveritu-ot-a aiould bOld meetings evet-
two or titree moulus for the purpose of iuvestigating
lte state of titeit' propert>'. AItiioese mneetings the
accouuts sbouid ho audited, and pt-ovîsiou niade for
îiquidaig lte expeus;es of te concoru until lte pro-
prietors again meut. Wliere a profilit asb ben made
on sale of (t-e, audit profit sliould Le divIded Lamongbi,
lte advoulurers; sud lune case sbould tise Mine be
lot in uebt wtbout te meeting provitling fur its, liqui-
dation." Tise advautages of liais system at-o many.
fT ere la notitig about lb wlîicit cauot ho compre-
iîeuded by lte moat ordiuary nuderstanding; Ibere la
frequeul inspection, aud a direct coutrol la belfi over
ait preccedinga. The Iransfer of Biat-es le simple, aud
the witbdt-awal from te adventure la rendered easy
to an>' siareboider wito 80 desiros.

Tite plan tisually adopted lu Ibis counît-y appears te
ho simple enougit. Il is merel>', as a getieral rule, lte
purcitase of a piee 0f lanîd, of greatet- or bass exteul,
u wiichIt ludicatios Il"of Coppor bave iteen iound,

thie itception 01f a Il Company I witit a nominal capi-
bal oifirem tht-ce huudred titousaufi te five ituudred
bhiousaud dollars, thse Ilfioating "cf dts upon lte
mat-ket b>' aeans 0f a suficently higitl> spiccd pros-
pectus, lte pocketing cf au itidefinite tunaber cf dol-
lars b>' a 'ew eulcrpising sbiae ittokors and piomeo-
ters, a leeble Fpitbtei- for a mout or lwo, sud ltu sp-
puarauce of the ugme lunte aate liaI of lte new doit-
cern, witiîoul a davideud, ut a muinous discounit, andi
fiusily, ts unlimel>' deatit, and as a cosisequence, lte
taruivbsng cflte Caldnsind an smp. and lise destruction

of Canadian Mining enterprises. We would warn ail
seeking lnvestmenla, to beware of these bogus Com-
pauies. It is now the season when they wlll once
more be thrown on the market, and already we have
had several of themr placed in oeur banda, wlth almost
fabulons nominal capitals. Land wortb, probably,
ten dollars an acre, valued, in Fotne cases as higb as
from four to five hnindred dollars an acre, the wbole
money extracted from the pocliets of the vidima lin
in such cases. going Into the pockets of the met) who
gct up these concrns; neither the original proprietor
of the land noir the sharebolders receiving one penny
ol the whiole. SuchBscbemes are a curse to any coun-
try, and il il; the duty of every public-spirited man to
expose themn, and put the press in possession of the
information necesba) y to shew tbem up. They muat
flot be confounded willh true, bouta fide, honestly con-
ducted Mining Companies, which have done, and will
yet do a large amtoutit of good by developing our re-
sources. An immense capital is Dot necessary for the
successful prosecullion of such Anterprises. One ofthe
most successful Companies on record, the Devonshtire
Great Consolidated Mines, baving a paid.up capital or
only £1,024 pounds sterling, had, up to tho 22nd No.
vember, 1861, paid off divideuds £792,576 Eteiling,
witb tbe Mine aI a marketable value of £884,000. [he
oie, too, dtd nor yield a hgli lier c.i .ta,e, butilie:
quantitv bruîglit Io lurketR-4 caio nîîousà.

Wlint, lieiai îtuLu, thetuïn os Canadiun
miîîing bas been the utterly dispi oporlionate nominal
capital wasted lu tbe promotion of Ihese scbemes, the
great bulk of wbich bas gone into the banda 0f spec.
ulators, leaving nothing foir working capital. Many
mines migbt have paid a very handsome dividend, but
Ior tbis dead weigbt wbicb licked up aIl the proceeda
iu tbe shape of interest on capital. If our mines are
to be developefi, ail sucb attempta must be frowned
down, and every means adopted to lay before the
public lthe true nature of tbem.

ELECTEIO TELEQRAPHS IN CANADA.

T HIF following statement shows flie progieas made
lu tbe extension of telegraphic commaunicationa in

Canada during the past year:
Increase On

In 1863. during Dec. alst,
Lenglth in miles of Tele- 1864. 1884.

graphie ine ......... ai130 741 3871
Lenigtb ln miles of wire
used............... 4045 849 4394

No. of stations open to
tbe publie,.... ..... 146 142 288

No. ut iuîsrumesits,. 208 118 826
,No. of public messages

sent,..............8&M,'17#79 83,838 416,117
'ftese totala are thus muade Up:-

1-roviicial Veiîmonit Mor.treal
1863. Telegrapti & boston ielegraph

tu. (a) Tl. Co. (b) Co (v)
Length in miles of une, 43 8087

I. Il Ilwires
used.................. .... 43 4m0

Nu. ol stations open,... ......... i 145
No otinstruments,..... ........ 1 207
No. of pubîto mes-.sages

sen, ............. 256W 330,210
1864

Length in miles of lino, 95 43 am3
I. Il Ilwires

uFed, ................ 95 43
No. of stations open, 6... 5
No.oti istrumeiits,...1- 6 1
No. ol public messages
sentil................. 100 18,743 397,274
(a) Tho P'rovinceial Telegrapit Comsany ouly began

business on December 28rd, 1864.
(b) Tihis Comîpanîy lurnîlhes 22.journails twlce. and

siometimes tiico a day wittt public reposits; wiiich,
togoîber witb receipstmessages, if calculated at an
average of' ton words, would give conâiderably more
messatges tian tiiosereput-ted abovo. Including tiiese,
750,000 .mesbages were set down as pass;iiig ovec the
uine lu 1863, an amoant said tu have beunI conisiller-
ably excieiedIl ini 1864.

<c) The Vermout and Boston Telegrapit Company
al8o receives two general uews reports daily, aud fur,
nishes two journals witb news usatter. The above
figures relate sololy to titat part of the Company's
line withiu lte limits of ibis Province.

A New Proces
For extractiug sulpitur front coal bas been discov.

ered, by whic thlie sulpitur la extracted from 1'ictou snd
other citeap ccals, so thalt tey cati bu used for forges
and iron woî k. The clenuical la very cl.eap, cosîuî.g
lmUaisaî a dollar a ton 10 prepare thu cual. It gives a
atrouger hieat, anîd is better lor trot, uses Otinthei. cosly
Englisit coal now used. The Novelty Works of Z'New
Yoik have inlroduced il aud prepared the coal on
their owu premises. Il will prodvtce au etire revolu-
ljon ionlte iuîe ofeeuql,
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THE GROCERY TRADE.
James Austin & Co. Lemring & Buchuanan.
1. Buchanan, Harris & Cv. E. Mai tland, Tyiee & Co. 1
Bacon, Ciaree & Co. J. A. & -t. sJathewson.
IL Ctiapmnan & Co. H. J. Cear.
Converse, Uolson & Lambt. iiitchelt, Kuenear & Go.
J"s. Douglas & Co. iituîeNivin & Go.
I

5
orester Noir & Co. Rimuoeer, Cuen & Go.

PFitzputries & Mtoore. Robortuon & Beattie.
Alex. kbarquiuar. IDavid ltebort6on.
Qiflespie. iottt & Co. Havilland tîouth & Go.
B. jifenebts. Sinelair, Jacek & Gýo.
Jsenry, Btrothers & Co. Jos« TiuBe & sons.
.Kingan & Ktnioch. David Torrance & Co.
Law, îoung & Go. Tiuonpson, Muray & Co,

B USINESS continues restricted, andthie Market may
ho repoî-tetidm11l. Stocks in firet bande are mueS

reduced, anti if tise Spring Trado were openoti anti a
f ow lots moveti, wonlt not ho l'oued ie excese of ne-
quiromeets. Some few dealers le general Stocks are
le tise Market, but tiîey buy very sparingiy, as the
Tratinletisis brancis of titeir business is matie quite
subservient 10 tise dry goods deparîment, anti thel r out-
lot for groceries very lîmiteti. Navigation promises to,
open euriy titis season, as te ice is nowninoving out
of' tise river.

Ties-Some few lots of fine Young Hyson, say 500
packages, bave cisangeti bande within tise last week
anîong Ci ty Blouses, anti witisout beieg ablo to chro-
uicle an active demanti, we notice tisis grade 0f 'bas
le coilsitiereti better Stock, anti is hoit more firmly tisait
tise low anti mediumt grades 0f Young Itysons, wisicis
wo report lightly easier. Tise usuai steady flow of
limtteti parcele oiTleas have gonie torward oitNVWestern
account witiîin past week.

Ouer latest dates fromt Siangae report lIte arrivaIs et
that Port of 1lack Tocs fiou in ikiaitg audti aukon
as rapidly l'lliiîg off, cuti very lîttie more really gooti
third crop Tcas as likely 10 cotise foriwerdt iis sesîson*
There isas heee vcry 11111e doiîîg oithtie 3Market, %vitht no

change of rates; lte setîlemnenîs 1e date, of' Blacks werc
3-46,805 cisesîs agvainst 380,204 10 saine period ast year.
Thse Chineso are slipping totoudoit Crougis lorcigners.
SeieraI parcels of hreeni Tees were oltirieti on flic
;Sliaigliae 3Market withott ittdiug itercliasers. Tlise
totalbtueeets atieateet dates weîe 157,65Ûdtall'ciesls
against 232,(î>1)D iti'. che-sts ho saie date last year. Stocks
38,241 hat ' citeots Fyciiow and à1oyuni-, anti 6,620 isaif
chests Japalis (Slianglise packed, iit aIl 44,8j0 hall
cees agaînst W,085 lîcefoitests ount January, 1864.
Esîport.s teu reat Britain froin t hangliacelromi l6t J une,
186î4, to 25Ws January, 180, wve as lýlohios, contpared
witît previotis tuasoît:

Blacks.Giýreits. Jstpaitr. Total lhs.
1864-5. 4,315,440 8,136,99f) 07,830 7>,600,260

1884 4,W i,ZtO 4i 0 t4O 91,5> 4b,1s4%'JIIJ
v)ur laet dates froin Eglatsd report lte China

Auction Suies wcre conicluded on 13li tislt.; aisout
15,800 were ollereti, of wiclî about 12,000 fonnld isyers.
:Sales eloseti ratisor gloomily, anti some grades of Blacki
were soit ett iower rates. Uincol. Japans continue in
ful upply; for tise smtll-rsent iatits 0f greenl, tison
have boom some t'arther airivais.

Tise Utnitedi Kingdom Stock was on tlice 28tis Feby.,
incluinug wliat ivas theis oittise watcr, 143,6.34,800 be.
again,àt 13à,9b8,200 saineieinl 18C4.

'SuGs.R.-8ome few emali lots of tise New Cr01
Sugar have iseeti puichaseti by tile Jobisers aed Retail
Trade bote, but supplies are still o ery lisoiteti, antino
actlvîty as yet etais3ise eof tt this Staple. At
auctton of Messrs. Mitchell, hiinicar & Co., on 411,
some emaîl lots were soit:

5S isisi. lfair Cuba, 56.60, 13 bids. $8.75
7 ', do do bd.b5, 8 - 8JilO

Up to 7tis Mat-ch report, CIa> ed Sugar operation5
10 tis endutiof •eiruary were froceet 7 lis, for No. 12,
when tise tiemanti teli 011; anti buyers ofiei'ed but 6jIls.
tise Market r-emainisig quiet lor some days. Ou tie 71
lest., tise iowen offoîs were accepteti anti a large bus.
neâs followed, purchases ieing almost entireiy foi
Europe anti of tise retieg graaes. At tise close th(
Market la fit-mer, anti desirable loi;lscommanti 6,1ls.
some boîtiers askinig 7 Its. for No. 12. Fine grades ai(
wanlet or bpain, but tiscre is no Stock, anti quotatiow
are nominsl.

Muscovado le lielti witli more firmucas, and prici
paitihave beon somwlisat irregular. Some sales mac(
ai (6 to 7 ls. son lfair reiiuig 10 ltir gî'oeery. tioldo.j
are uow acleingiiglier, anti al de tioitîg in conseqeence

EXPORTS OF SUGAR FR011 MATANZAS.

To.Europe. Nlew Y'k. Boston.
Bxs. i1litts. lixs. Bhdts. Bxs. ftbds

Since Jan. 1865. 25,e588 W4 6,b5 f) ,9624 ,8îG0 64
1Tulai lu 1804. 23,crÀo 3,'t1(dà î 4,8J2 idî 7b4

To 1-ltila(delpltia. Otlter Ports.
Boxes. iia. Boxes. Iistis.

Since Jan.- 1865. 101 &J60 4,131 lU
'rotai tu 1B64. 239 221 1,Qâz 1,8'*6

Afivices from Havana to 18th March, give evidence only a few smail lots coming out by first ships, and
of considerable fluctuations. Clayed remained firmi at those merely to assisi stocks.
463 to 7 Rs. Muscovado opened at 6j Rs. dropping to HooPS AND BAND IRON-Are still in good supply.

54 toef5îIls. and again advancing and firma at 64 to 7 The assortment is better at this seasen titan we have
lis. for good grocery. known it for some years. I'rices are quite firm.

Copsra.-We have no sales to report. Stocks are CUT NAILS & SPIKEs-RcMain at samie pricus. It
very small, and demand trithing. We do flot alter our is flot likely any change wili now take place as neither
quotations. Sheets for Hloops could bo Imported to eut into N alla

TOBAccos-Unchanged and duli. We do flot hear at a profit. Several large orders are recoived trom the
*of large sales withmn the week. Some few small lots West for first open water. These wil] absorb thse
have been placed on Westcrn -recount, but, te absence stock now beld by the makers, which is flot as large
of speculative demand, we caniuî report any activity. as usual, the milis having been closed for the past
['rices are firmly maietained, and stocks are not now four months, and they will not commence cutting
ie excese of requirements. until early In May. The stocks of this article in

RicE:-Very duil. Stocksheld lefirst hands limited, Western Canada are more than usually reduced.
but without active demanfi, and with meagre sales, TIN AND CANADA PLATES.-I these articles thse
Quotations are nominal at from $3,30 to $3.60. transactions have been much leas than usual le antici-

FruuTrs.-Little doing. Some demand exists for pation of lower pricos. Thse holfiers are now however
Raisins, wiich are scarce, andi held ftrmly at 0cr que- much firmer than tiscy have heen, as prices, ln view
tations, Currants duli. but ive do mot change our of hast advices, are not likely to go down.
former figures. BoILEit PLATES.-The assortment la quite broken,

Spicxs.-No sales of any moment te report. We none of quarter inchs to he had, and a very short sup.
refer to our Prices Current for quotations. ply of other thicknesses. The orders at present bsers

SALT.-In1 view of Sprieg arrivais, we quote titis have to await execution until arrivai 0f vessels, and
commodity lowcr ai duli, and cannot anticipate any tise first lots to arrive are ecarly ail ordered at our
movement until opening of navigation. former quotations.

LîQuons AND WINs.-Very Ilimiitefi sales, for exe- IIOILEtR.Touss.-A lot lias arrived via Portland,
cetion of' curtailed orders from the country. and iel nearly ail sold. Several lots will arrive by

The New York market i8 quite devoifi of action; first steamer from Liverpool. The demand for tbis
althoughinleview of tile 1411 of IRichmond, sOo ani- article is increasing very mtich here, and we now
mation of a speculative nature may arise for Goods have the market witis Englisis Tubes instead ot Our
baseti upon a golti basis. The beavy and rapiti decline manufacturers of Boliers getting thomn from the Uni.
le Cold bas, at the moment, quite unsettleti and re- ted States as formerly.
stricted sales. Tise stocks held aud paiti for with a WwNDOW GLASS-Is ln gooti supply for thse conimon
depreciateti currency, and Gold at a premnium 0of pro- brauds ofGerman. Tise bcst quality is getting F.earce.
bably 1630, it is reasonablo to suppose tisat it muet Prices are not altorcd, but for large lots a ligit re-
cause holders t0 be lotis 10 face tihe immense loss duction wou]d bc snbmnitted to.
wisicis will hc incurreti sioulti they atteesipt to realize PoWvnEt.-Tlii5 article is generally included witlî
wisile Gold le fiuctuating betweee 45 and 53 premium. Groceries, but as most Hardware bouses deal le it, we
ihere eau be no question tliat should Gold not mna- isîclude it le thse list., Thse stock on hand ie larger tisse
terially advauce witisin a short period, ant i ioiders QI ever before known at tisis season, in consequence bolh
Merchandize be compolled to realize their stocks, of very heavy importations, and of the nearly total
tisere must occur a fearful crash le New York, with stoppage of demand le our mining districts. Thse
irocloemable losses to thie importers and large holders stock on hand le quite sufficient foir tisePeason's supply,
of goods. and in conscqueuce price are lower than tisey wcro last

- seasoit.
THE HARDWARE TRADE. FREIGUTS-:-WiII nde about sanie as last season.

Baorber, A. A. Frothingham & Work,,tau. Altisougis thero will be few boats, there will ho quite
Crr'hcro & Ckirý TlilJ. Hail, Josepli N.
Wt. & F. P. G ,rrîoôà,. lIai], Kay & Co. as mucis conîpetition, anti our Western friende will
El 0 & C..lreiand, W. H. not lx' entirely dependent on tise tailway.
FeTter & 0). Morl.sod, Wato & c'>.
Forbus, A. ILt. MuiholIiiud & Bakcr.
Fiaber, Fraues. Shm(s, Rîobert.

* JITH tise appearauce of open water our Hardware MOVEMENTS 0F PRODUCE-1864.
t W'~ dealers anticipate a brisk demand for ail de- RuIE following lsa astatement of the quantity of Flour

» scriptions of lieavy gootis, as the cost of carniage wlll T. and Grain sent Ilastevard during 1864, taken froni
not interfere, andi they can now compote with stocks tise Records of the Board of Trade of Buffalo, whose
whiciswercesld in Western Canada. More particular- statistice are known to be ver>y carefully compileti-
ly will tisebe thse case witis Bar anti Fig Iron, and Cet luWet Con thýr
Nails andi Spikes. To only a very emal extent have Iteceived ti I lor, Wust, Cos, OtherG.
tisose beon carrieti over tise Grand Trunk, and tisen
only wisee tho parties absolutely required them for Western Termi-

immednie ~nus Baltimoreand 0h10 use..1150,000175,000
P Frointail wo can learn, the ordors sent to England West. Terminus
i1 anti Scotland for early Spring siipmente, are not Penn. Central
0 equalinl amount to one quarter of usual Spring ortiers. Railroad .. '276,000 575,000

*~l osqune ieDunkirk.. 467,575 81,977 42,453 150
It I conequncethestocks helt inl this market will be Buffalo.......2,(r28,530 17,6'é7,549 10,478,681 12,878,266l

weil worketi off beforo the mitisummer foot arrives. Suspension Br.. 875, 175,000
Thtis wtll alto tond to niaietaie prices, as under pro- Oswego ....... 51,650 5,675,733 1,27j9,13; 2,838,9'27

CaPe Vincont.. 18,619 247,728 7,1683 16,970
sont prospects the latter endors are llkely t0 e eOgdeneburg . .. 199,3M5 7b3, 684 395,764 87,720

Is placeti at higiser figures tisan lots boughît before te Genesee........ 1,z w 25,()00 15,000
recent turn-out of tise Iron workers. Wbat tise effect Montreal.....858,795 4,194,217 158,5641 ,00,72
of tbis fera-ont may ho is as yot nnknown, but it will Totale .. 4,425,724 28,655888 12,761,762, 17, 713,755
at aI ai events make tise Iron masters mucb firnier in

tisir rics, s lte anuactret stck ustle ise The figures for Ogdensburg are thougi te beh some-
usual course be redueing very fast. We are lelormeti wiat under tise mark, but this does mot matenially

rtisat somne parties have been notified froni Stafford- affect the total.
le shire, that tiseir orders for Refinled bars iili not ho, Converting Flour imb Grain at 5 busiselsB tiste bar-

3. ilteti for sotte tinte ie conseqiuenco- of tise strîke. rel, we have tises a total movement of Grain le 1864 of
e Tisis being tise case, it ivill also Oorate on nearîy ail 81,260,025 bushols, wisicis compares as lollows with tise
ts8 descriptions of hieavy gootis, especially on Canada movement of provions years:

,~plates, Tin, Wire, &c. 1856 . 5 7,707, 769 1860-...78,689,436
es PIG IRo-Thbere is a far spl of Gartsherrie and 1857 ... 44,111,299 1861...10,441.361

leBarBatsfo 1858. .. b,8i2,5(16 1862 ... 187,772,441
Bli iadso' .1, aundlis eifirmly at quotatioes. 1859 ... 44,354,2256 1W. 11,0,0

aSome lots to arrive were offoreti last week; but tise 1864.............. 8l,260,0;ý5
ativices by hast mail giving a esuchlifreter telne at Tise proportion of thse receipts at Montreal ln eacis
home, tisey were witistrawn, so that it la ikely Ihat of tise above years were as follows:
prices wil not recode very much here for firet arrivais, 1856 ... 10 per coul. 1861 ... 13J per- cent.

le and tiI il tepeeti attogetiser on events in Seotianti 157-,...12 - 18612-...iiii -
2 ieie i osu o iw.1858... 9 - 1863...i1 wlethr itgoe up r dwn.1859 . 8î - ffl ....: Ill, nearlyj2

BAR IRoN-1s raIson lit-mer tisan il was during tise 18W .... 8- '
past monts, and tisere le no disposition to press sales Tises Montreal received last year about bier average
uniloas at lair-prices. Thero are low fno specillcations shane of tihet-ado, Ilasapie of the lalllag off ut' the total
b o b cd outaide of tise negular trade. Tisr@ are reoelpla.



THE TRADE REVIEW.

DRY GOODS*.

HOUSES in flua trade have eceived nearly ail their
Spring importations. The goods by the Steamer

St. David will pobably complote stocks, sud sîthougli
Imports have been vcry liglit, and may net readli in
vaine te one-third off lie Spriag impor tations of 1864, yct
stocks are wll assomfed and may lie found quite equal
tte i demanda of thc trade. Ifla gratitying te know
thaf purchasers lu Great Britain were nef resticted
liy any wanf of faibli on the part of manufacturers lu
Canadian credif. On the conframy, gooda were prossed
upon loyers, evincing the satisfacfory condition of
accounts. On lieinag pressed te purclisse liy a York
shire manufacturer, a irieud of ours licard the Cana-
dian mercliaut rcply-" The man wlio boys argely
fer Canada tliis season, la ither a fool or a rogue."

t shows wisdom and prudence to witlistand impor-
fnnity under prosent circumstances, as there ivould
lie a more than common urgency caused by the fiat-
stosa of the Britisli market. The care whicli las been
excrcised in puchaing will lie more flian likehy muni-
fested in slling, and if se a retumu otec normal con-
dition cf tmsde will lie allich souner effected.

Cotton geods are lield cheaply, especially domesties,
sud a disposition is manitcsted f0 meet the views cf
refailers. t mustfblie rmarked, liowever, that
aithongli there la a considemable decline in yarus sud
common staples, the fluer cotton fabrics are net likely
te faîl as rapidly. The fluner cotton manufactures
were slow te risc, and bliir faîl will probabhy ho
graduai.

Raw silk lias gene up iu price fully fou per cent., lb
la said,sud is sill advancingr. The risc bas been occa-
sionod by flic destruction cf the worm, ewing te flic
severe winter whicli las prevsilcd in tlic soufli of
France. In some localiflos, if la repoted bliat bue
snow was ying iglit feet deep, for sevoral wecks
tegeflier, scmefhing ver>" unusual in fliat latitude.
Manufacfnred silks have also advanced coosidcrably.

Stocks of dry goods are well assorted at present, sud
wliolesale mon arc peparcd for flic western trade. A
goed many bnycrs are iunflic market, and the number
l8 iucreasing daihy. This la8flic mot favorable lime f0

make selections, sud if la expccted fliat the bulk of flic
trade wll lic doue duing tlie comlng weck, alter whicli
lime many articles, ilbis supposed, %ill become scarce.

The besf lieuses are vemy careffal about cxtending
accounts, but, lied as flic fimes are, ail good mon will
lie lierally deat wifh. thlappens aise flat flicmoney
market la favorable, a cireunisîsuce which gees fer at
any time te make things pleasant, sud in flic present
junefume will aid mucl inlubidging over tlic business
chaem, whicl isi likely f0 extend te anothor liervest.

l5th or 2th inst. ,-thc Canadien Inland Steam Navi-
gation Company are prepared to place their fleet cf'
splcndid Steamers on the route between this City and
Hlamilton, forming a daily hune trom these points. The
Grecian, Magnet, and Passport, at Kingston, aud the
Champion and Kingston here, are ail lu roadiness for
the Spring trade. The splendid new Steamer Spartan
which 18 now building, will 8000 lie ready for the same
uine. These Steamers are fitted up lu the very best
style, and with every couvenience f0 make them accep-
table te the travelling public. We learu that the basin
et Kingston is fast breaking up, and the season ad-
vaucing.

The prospect of Freiglit from tlic West is anything
but fiaftering this sprlng, as the surplus Grain is small,
and therefore every effort should be made to keep up
the repuatien of this great line of travel from the
Wert. The Sceucery of the Thousand Islands, sud the
shooting of the Rapids afford an excitemeiit sud pleas-
tire, which is seldom to be met wlth by the fraveller.

RECEIPTS 0F PRODUCE AT XONTREAL.
Per Grand Trunk sud Champlain Railways, for the

weck endiug Tliursday, April fth, 1835.

WHeEÂT-14,080 bushels consigued to
Varions parties.

FLoun--5,856 barrels, consigned f0

Âkin & Ktrkpatrtck. T. W. Raphaci.
Leeming & Buchanie. I. Empcy.
Taylor Bros. D. Morne,,
J. Dougahl & Co. George Deiholn.

And othera.

AsnEs-261 barrels, consigned te
Akin & Kirkpatrik- T. W. Raphael.
John Dougau. lynianb. Clare & (Jo.
Buchan1an, Harris & Co. S. Mtchell .Buhn.Sinclair , Jack & CJo. Leeining & chn.A. Robertson. 'alao1r Ors.
Fitzpatrick & Moore. I F. W. Heoe8haw.
Mulioliand & Baker. H. Y. Gear.

And othere.

BUTTER-475 kegs, eousigncd f0

Win. Stephen & CJo. Robertson & Ilcttie.
T. W. ltaphael. W. Nivin & Co.
John Doogaîl & CJo. l ickwood, Livingstone &CDo
Alci & Kirkpatrick. J. Tiffin & Sons.
Lemniing & Buchanan. Gonrge.Denhotmn.
SinclaIr, Jack & Co. B. Hutchinos.
(amron & lb,,.1

And ohors.

LICATHEit-222 rolia, cousigned te
John Dougali. R ua & Rchardson.
F. Shaw & Broe. Ferrier & Co.
W. D. Miller. I Eiliott & Co.

And ethers.

Poiux-5OS barrels, consigned f0
Varlea, partie.

BxRic-13 barrels, consigned te
John Doogail. 1 Gilmeur &(o.

TALLOW-12 liarrels, consigned to
Varions partie.

L-4RD-128 tierces, coosigned to
CURRENT EVENTS.iM. Laing. 1 Bank of Monral.

B USINESS lu the city lias during flie past week been Toucc&0--44 lild8, consigned te
serioushy interrupted by the usual spring flood. Lu ariusparties.

St. Paul Street from Mctiill Street east, to St. Fraucoir, 11cM WiNxs-144 easks, consigned te
Xavier Street, blie water stood sevemal fèet deep; aod <illesPic, Mofftt & 00o. 1 Bank of Monîrcal1.

from that hune soubh liai places of business were taken WnsxY-90 casks, consigned te
possession cf liy flieriver. Gilintown as usu elVerlo us parties.

suffred mesb, ail thesatreets belng snubmerged for days, POT,&TOEs--119 bushels, conisigned te
occasioing great ineonvenieuce sud suffering te Order.

flie crowded population. t ivas fortunate that duriug
flie flood the weather centinued peasant, sud in a Mannfactured Tobacco.
great measure tended te alleviate the di8tres, s0 that The market lias remsinod very firma with an advanc-
the actuel amonot of suffeiné; wa8 oct 8o great as lipon iug tendency. During the latter part of fthc week
former occasions. Alil who were caretul te remove cousiderable euquiry lias sprung up, sud some lots
tleir stuff above the otd water mark were baie, sud the have chauged hands at full market prices. ThÉe Open-
cnhy serions baës lu goods we have heard of is a lot ot lug of navigation iili croate a large demand te nîset
sotue tliousaud Begs et Sait whiclh happened te bce requiremeuts of the usual Spring trade, sud the stock
dýasolved. beîug 00W reduced te a very sael quantily, an ad-

From Monday memiug f111 Tuesday afternoon the vance in prices is te lie auticipated.
water sfood within iglteen luchies etffli higli mark et
1861. on Tueâday, at 6 p.m., the river eut a ehanuiel Laf Tobeoco.
Iliruugli the ioe tocam St. kteleus Llaud. ''his gave im- There lias been no business doue in Kentucky or
meuiate relief; and acres of ioy blocks were loweî-ed Missouri. Canada Leaf is taken for trade wauts at
dewu easily upon the wliole lengili Oi the whrveea. 31 te 4 dis.
lb will net taku many days te ecar off the debris, sud petrojlum.
the harbour will egaiu present su luviting aspect, Since last report we hear offlie arrivai ofli1barrels
favorable te the Spring navigation. During this serions cf 011. For local trade prices remain about the same
aIlcuen te mauy, the Corporation were net unmind- as last week forrflic best Oîls, sud inferior is unsaleable
fui cf the wants efthble sufferers, sud some 85We was at any puice. We again repeat cur previeus caution
placed lu tue lbands ef the varlous benievoleut societies te Western mercliauts sud efiners, not te expeet te
for distribution aniong bhe poor, and Judge (,Oursol make a sale of poor 0i1 in the Moutreai market. Wc
aiso generensly plaeed M30 at disposai for s ike pur- are informed that ceusiderable cf the 011 brouglit te
pose. market ately is of the poemest qnality, sud reusains

The erdinary repaire at flie Lachine Canal are being in store usaleable. During the 1stf lew days the cou-
proceeded witli, sud the Causi sud Lake Navigation sumaption cf 011luntlie ity lias been equal te any week
lowards the West, if la heped, wilacu lie oee. As during the winter meuths, lu consequeuce cf the
ggon U gIçumatanfif admi,-pnd tht me>"libu " the late floed totally dlaablig thq Gao Worka.

In our next report will lic gîven, as nearly as pos-
sible, the weekly constimption of Oui n this city;
which we think will compare favorably wîth any of
the American cities lu this respect. But in consequence
of the poor stuff palmed off upon our consumers during
the laut two years, many aro compelled to use gas,
where it cao hc obtained at any price. But as soon as
the Oil Inspection Bill passes, we shahli e able te con-
gratulate refiners of genuine 011 that this, as a market,
will compare with any other city on this Continent,
not excepting New York, in the export trade. We
give below the aggregate yield of Oul per day in ail the
Oil regions of the United States, which is 6000 barrels.
And the average profit for some of the crude article is
$5, being a daily profit of 13000, and an annual income
of eleven million dollars.

Boots and Shoes.
The market lias shared in the gencral revival of

spriug trede; and a number of Western buyers are on
the market. There is nothlng to denote that the cou-
sumption will be less than usuel. There is a general
wish for improved sorts, and uew styles are purchased
freely. The Bankrupt Sale of T'rubuli, Brodie & Co.,
aud McBain, consisting of about 40,000 pairs, brouglit
fair rrices. Quotations will lie found in Prices Currenit.

Seeds.
Hitherto Canada lias produced Clover and Timothy

Seed sufficient for its own wants, and had some to
spare. The summer of 1864 was so dry that these two
articles werc a complete failure; and we have to-day
a regular stampede among the Seedsmen. Everybody
wauts to buy, and uobody lias any to seIl. Clover was
sold ten days ago at 13e. and 14c.; this eveniug It is
held firmly at 171c. Orders are eoming iu fromn the
country daily, and there is not a week's supphy in the
towu. Timothy Seed is rathor more pleutilul; but, as
a mile, the quality offcring Is inferior. Flax Seed is
becoming a very valuable item lu the seed trade: the
returns for the past year show a groat increase in pro-
duction, while the consomption is without limit, prsc-
tically speaking. Crushiug milîs for manufacture of
oih, are being erccted lu this couutry and United States.
And as buildings go up, and population and wealth
increases, painting is bound to increase lu the samne
ratio. The cultivation of seed is one of the many pro-
fitable occupations to which our farmers should turu
their attention. Duteli Red Clover briugs 22jc., andi
White 24c. to 25c, Timothy-Thcre has beeu rather a
botter supphy lately, and we quote $3.00 per bushel.

Boring Oil-Welle with Diamonds.
About a year and a heif ago, a patent was obtained

lu the United States, by Rodolphie Leschot, of Paris,
France, for a tool for boring rock, having its outtiug
edges madeo0f diamoods. This tool cousists of a tuba-
lar stock of steol, hav iug attaehed te it cutters compos-
cd of diamonfis. t mskes an aunular eut, leaviug a
solid core of rock in the centre of the eut. Recent ex-
periments show it te lie admirably adapted for boring
oil-wells. We have just seen a core threo inches and a
hlin l diameter takon from a four and a haîf inch bore
through the hardest rock at 011 Creek, Pa. Eigliteen
luches are said te have been bored lu twventy minutes,
and we have licou iuformed that in some cases tlie or-
dinary drilIlias only cnt one loch lu a day. The inven-
tion is about to be put loto operation at 011 Creek, sud
it is expected that the ordiuary depth-over five hun-
dred feet-will lie bored lu about five deys; the time
n0w occupied is trom twe te six months. One great
advantage te lie derivet fromi the diamond-borer is that
it wll bore eut broken drills. Mauy we]ls, just as the
bore lias been uearly completed, have been mmcnd by
the breaking of the tool. lb la expected also that the
bore made by this tool will lie better than that made
by the ordlnary drill, the operation et which freqncntly

r closes up the crevices from wbich the 011 issues. The
t diamonds of which the cuttlug edges are formed are cf

an infeior quality te those used lu lcwellery.

Coal Dnst.
a There 1a a company organized lu Philadelphla f0

*mauufacture fuel out of the dîîst of coal. They have
discovered a process by which the dust is formed sud

*kept lu a solid compact mass, and their experimeuts
prove it toelie a very valuable fuel. t huras freely
aud thoroughly, and gives ont as much heat as solid
anthracite. The ceaIdust, we understand, eaule put-
chased at tlhe mines, where there are immense quanti-

*tics cf it htherto unused, for the smell price of forty
cents per ton, or one dollar per ton if silted, and if la

aestimated by intelligent persous, fliat a ton cf solidl.Led
ceai duet cat iecsold at from four tefilve dollars,



IMHE :ýrRADÉ EVIEW.

PRICES OURRE!<T.
MoWrRBAL, Fr1 day, April 7,18%5.

la th. firit columx b the 1f I arp marked the fluctuations ofth.
week. Oppoite articles which have advanced in priceieliaoed
the letter A.; sud oppoite articles whtch have dofndthe
lette?»D.

In the coluon headed "CurrntliBtes " wiflho fouind the prices. ai
which Country traderseoau purchae rom mont of the respect-
ahle hosse. he belweou 1he inide and onteide ligures
in cauaod, chiefly, b>'th e difference in the qulitty of goode.

The last columu, hoaded "Jobhers' Bates,' shows th prices nt
which round lote can ho puruhaaedl for cash, or ou short terme.
The quotations In this colom amar bauod on actusl aes: when
there are no sales, lb.>' are oiitted.

Currn
e : NÂKE OlAUTICLE. Rrtes.

GROOEP.IES.

Laguyars, perlb ... 021 ,to 022k 021
Rio, .....i020 ta 22020
Java, . .... 024 ta 026:028

flerrings, Labrador
Split. 625 to 875:l600
Round....: 524 ta 550

Canso Round: 400 ta 425
Mackerel No. 8...,650 ta 700:
Salmon.............'1600 ta 16560
Dry Cod, Gaspé .. 6 00 ta 525:

Fruilt.
Raisins: Layers ...... 190 ta200:

M.R ... '..175 ta 180:
Valentîas, b O 7j tao 0 :007J

Currants, per lb . O....0 qta O 6j

Moas~ses.
Clayed, per gal .... 083 tao086 o0 
Musooado," 087 ta 040
syrups, " 046 tao 0o

Ârracan, perl100lbe...885 ta 360~

Sait.
Liverpool Coarse.''.055 ta 060

Stoved ... 086 ta 090

cassisa..........030 te 085 029
Claves ......... 012 ta 01801Ili
Nutmegs ............. 0ou taO080
Ginger, (round ... 012 ta 0 80

Jamaica ..... 022 ta 028
Pepper, Black ..... O. 10 taO 0 l«
Pimenta ............ 007 ta 008:

porta Rlco, Percwt ... : 92 ta 9 4o 9837
Cuba, l" .. ::876 ta 900:8 75
Dry Crused, per lb.. ~000) ta 000:
Loaves, 44.. 000 ta 000
Cenada SugarRe1lnery'

YellowM. 2 . :....1000 ta 000:0
" 2 . 000 ta 000:0

8 000 ta 000 :0 9
..............:00 000 000 94

"4....î000 ta 001)0louî
4 .:000 ta CI00 0101

Crushed X.........000 ta 000:011l

Dry Crushed ...... 000 ta 000'0 11
G:(round .......... :.000 ta 000: 1

Exta roud .... :000 ta 000:
Syrup, Golden ... 000 ta 000:10 46

Teas.
Young Hyson, per l.. 050 ta 095
Hysons, 05 a68
Gunpowder, :4 065 te,00
Imperials, "i '065 ta, 005
Hy-sounkin, 060 sta 080:
Twank.ay, " 025 ta 045

TOBACC03.
Canada Lf r pr...00oo ta o0
Buaeydew, 10.,1jperlb.026 ta 028

:025 ta 028:1">'.....026 ta 035'
BrIgt, j lbà,.......o046 ta 155:

:WIXBS, SPIRI1TS, AND:
LIQUOIRS

Ale.
Engllsh.. ...... 270 ta 275:
Moutreal ........ 120 ta 180:

Brandy.
Hennessy's, Per gallon. 226 ta 800 2 10
Martebli,, 225 ta 800
Robin & Co.'a, 225 ta 800:
Otard, Dupuy & Ca., " 220 ta 276'
J-.D-H. Muy, P l. 2 16 ta 280:
Other brande, ' 200 ta 250:
Brandy in èases, p. doz: 850 ta 10 00:

Gin.
Hollande, per gallon... 0 o86j ta 0 951,

green cases,:
percee... 2 8 0 ta 290:1

redc"ame.... 4 9 0 ta 5 20:
Porter.

Lon'don.............225. ta 240:
Dublin...... ... 280 ta 250
molatroal........000 to 000

NÂxr(07 AJRTICLE. :Crrn~1î : Rates.

Jamalca, 160.P . :..160 ta 175:
Demerara, dé. :..1 8t)ta 150:
Cuba ............... : i eb ta 115

Whlskey.
Scotch, per gallon.:.i140 ta 160:
Irish, .... :145 ta 160:

wîne.
Burgndy Port, per gail 080 ta 125
Par t WIne, i100 ta 500'
Sherry, ............ :080 ta5600:

]Block Tin, per lb . :.029 ta 081 :028
Copper: Fig per lb.:.027 ta 029:

Sheet.........:080 tao, 82 1029
Cut Nals

&Asrted. j Shingle, per:
112 lbs.......:80 ta 000:8 60

Shbgeaaeit... a 400 ta 000:8 80Latheady...420 ta 00
Galvanized Iran : 00

Âssorted slze ....... 08ta oo9
Best No. 24.......... 009 te .00

de 26 ... ....... o010tao00
firse 28..........:011 ta 000:O

Guest's or Grimon's,
No.8 ......... 020 ta 000:0 18
No.910...019 ta 000:0 18

o10 '019 ta 000
F or W, No. 9 ... '..020 ta 000:i0 18

di No. 12...... 018t 00
iran.i
i ig . Gartaherrie, No.1124 00 ta24 W :28560

Other braxlds, "123 00 ta 000 :22 00Bar, il""4 28 00 ta 000ý22 00
BaScotch, per112lIbo: 280 ta 290:2 70

Reflned,I" 1830 ta 850'
Swedes, de : 450 ta 500

Haaps: Coopers, 1121h.: 840 ta 860 :8 20
Band 820 ta 840:

Baler Plate........400 ta 000:
Canada Plates, str. 850 ta 860

49 Budd.. .: 420 ta 000
Glamar: 440 ta 000
Panty.. 440 ta 000:

Iron Wlre.
No. 6, per bundie .. :270 ta 0001

9310 ta 000
.2,840 te000'

16, i 400 ta 000
Lead.

Bar, per 112 lb.:...700 ta 725
Sheet, d. . .750 ta 000
Shot, ". .780 ta 800:

Powder.
Blastinig, per keg.:..850 ta 400
RF Id...400 ta4OW

Presaed Spikesi.
Regular oizes, 112 Ibo. j 400 ta 000 :8 80
Extra di"-.1 460 ta 500:i
Raflway " .400 ta 000:

Tin Plates.
Charcaal C . :.....875 ta 900 i8 50

II ....... 1076 ta1Il00:io 60
DC . '... 775 ta 8 00'

D ..... te lo 50:
IC Terne .'6 b0 ta 700:i
lxId .. 800 t800
lu Coke ... 760ta 800:

DRU(38.
A lum............ 280 te 800:
Acid, Sulphurlo. ' 050 toeO060

id''ai-tarieo ......... :060 ta 000:i
Blue Vtriol .......... '010 ta 

0 0 0 io9kq
Camphor ............. :i052kta 000:
Carb. Ammon ....... : t20ta 000'
Coolineal...... ... '100ta100:
Cudbýar ........... 018 ta 025:i
'Crtè.'Tartar...... .... '1082 ta 000:

ChoideLie .'.....85s ta 00i
1Gum Arabie, borteaoi...: il 16ta 000

goad. .'025 ta 000:
Liquorice, Calabria... ti26 tao o i

Retlned ... 035 tae000:~Ntal....... ...... O0i)taeO000
Opium................: 6 76ta 000
Ou,113AImandi '......045 ta (100)

IdClaves ............ 11, to- oI>o
Id Lmon ............ 83o ta qo:

Peppermnt Hotchkiss: 45) ta 500
ardinary.: 850 ta 840

Olive, pýer gallon . 1 & ta 1 61)
Salad .... '...221) ta ùou
ChuatrROi........16.) tao o

Rhubrb oot.........1 7'>ta 19o
soap, Castle .......... U 12J ta o ou)

i 1inn ................1 t a18 t 02o0014
Soda Asb..........2 7',tae004)

Carb ............ 865te400 350'Wax, Yellow .......... ut7Il filWhite ....... 75ta 08à

OtL, PAITS, &0. l
1 1,per gallon.

Balled Linseed. I o 96ta 00naw of..... 090 te 00

N.&MC OrARVICLB* Rates.

Lead, perl1 o lb..
Dry White......... 840 ta0001
Red ................ '8 Sto ta 000 72U

Varniah, per gallon I
Coach Body (Tu rpt) 3 1 25 ta 400
Furniture "4. .:210 ta 225:id (Benzine) 126 ta 16':

Spirits Turpentine ... '15u ta 1 75
Benzine e............:040 taO046'

SOAP & CANDLEB.

'fnllaw.Moulds .... O. 10 taO, 010-j!
Wax Wick ...... 0 12J ta 0q-0 1
Adamantine . :....018 ta, 000:

llontrea Cmmn 000j1ooo
Crawn.'oo4 ta 000:

Steam Refined Pale ... ' 005 ta 000'
Montreal Liverpool .. 0 05 ta000
Famliy ............ '0.051ta 000
Compound Erasive .... ta 000:

paie yelIaw.. ... 00 ta 000:
Haney lb. bars ..... 0l21 ta 000:

1 BO3OTS & SHOXS.-
Boys' Wsre.

Thick Boots, Nao. 10 ta 160:
Moule Ware.

Thlck Boots No. 1 .. '.1175 ta200:
Mips .......... '225 ta 250'
French caif....... 280 ta, 8001
Cngre ....... 1:175 ta 2201
Knee..........260 ta 860:

Women'. Wa.re.
CaiBlmras . 100 ta 125

Buff............ '087 to 100'
Caîr Cangresa .... 1 110 ta120

Youthe' Ware.
Thick Boots, No.l.126 ta 190:

i PIRODUCE.
Asepr100 lbs :
iaslt sorts .... : 626 ta 527k:

Inferlars.:..560 ta 670'
Pearls ............... 546 ta s56:

Butter, per lb :
Chai»'...............'000 ta 000:
Medium ............. :013 ta 000:
Inferior.............. 012 ta 000'

1Cheese, per lb.......... 0 09J ta 011
Coaras rains fr FiLrm':

Barley, per M)ibi.. 000 ta 070
Oats, per 40 lbs.: 000 ta 045:
Pese per 66 Ibo.:...000 ta1001

Floixr, per bri.
Superor Extra .. 525 ta 540 t
Extra .............. ' 495 ta 506

Choce ............ 000 ta 510:
Fanoy...............' 470 ta 485
Superfine ............ 466 ta 4801
Superfine No. 2...426 ta 4401
Fine ............... '000 ta 400
Bag Flaur: Cho.& Str.1 2 E6 ta 25r7iMedum .... ' 285 ta 245

Lard, per lb............ 000 ta 0 l24
Oamal, per bri., 200 ibi.: 4 75 ta 4 90

Mess............... 1020 ta 00 20
Thin Mes.......018 îa00ou
Prime mess.......016 ta 001
Prime .......... .... 0 00 ta 00161
Dressed Hogs, p. 1001bs' 725 ta 8001

TlloW, per lb ..... .... 1000 ta 0 08j:WI Raer 60 
Ibo.Vrig .......095 ta 1001

do ' hte Winter ...1 000 ta 108

Hem. B.A. Sole No. 1 017 ta 0181
id do -I2-d1015 te 0î6j1l

4O.8. SoleNo. 1...;0 16k ta 017 :
'".4 dé2 .0. 16 ta 0 J6J1

Il Slaughter« No. 1ý 017 ta, 018 .

"Buffalo Sole No. 1,1O012J taO 015
EngllshuOak Bend. .1050 ta 060

Satin Cri, e-
dozen XT...,'2500 ta 0001

XX.. .127 60 ta 0001
ýaxedUppr,Llght..o8o ta o0811

84Hfiavy &Med: 025 ta 028
Rips, Whole.....086 ta 045:

.in bide& .... '.027 tota,85'
Splts,Lrge . 1......020 tao 080

.dSai....*1015 ta 0181
WaxedCalt,80bIo 6 lb.;

per daz. .062 ta 070
18 t(27...066 ta 060'
French ... 090 ta 1101

*Harness........019 ta 0211
Enameled C ,per flt. O 15 taO 016
Patent d dé 10 16 tao0 7:
Bnffed dg " 01 ta 0 18'
Pebbled d""'('18 taIl 141
Sheep Pelts, Country.. 0o881 ta 1 2t>
do. City butchers' bestn 126 ta 160

IBear ................. '30no ta12 00
Beaverperlb ...... 100 ta 1251
Coon..................uî2o ta (15.)
Fisher ................ :4 (mi ta 6,d)
Fox, Red .............. 1176 ta 2001

1Martin ................ 1150 ta 000'
;Mink:.................1-250 to 80u
Otter...........'4k"" ita 6001
Rat........... ..... 1018 ta 017
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'TIE TRADE RÉiVIE W.

THE PRODUCE MAUKET.CONSIDERABLE derangement te business bas been
occasioned by the Isiendation of a large portion

of the city, ceusequeut ounbtse breakiug up of the ice;
and some damage bas been sustalned, tbeugb te a less
exteut than ou former occasions, the danger being
generally apprehended sud prepared for accordingly.
A msrked decrease lu arrivais muet be inoted, owing
ln a great measure te, the flood, but eapecially tu last
week's heavy receipts baviug brought forward much
of tbe back treight. As la usual, little activity is ob-
servable lu any departrueut, the season of bbe year
belug moat unfavorable for the baudling of treight.

FLOun.-Arrivale, though fair for the season, show
a considerable faffiug ooe frr last week. There lBaa
moderate local demand, with cousiderable euquiry for
Amenbcan anfi Eastern markets. This, with the know-
ledge of light stocks, bas caused increasing firmuess
ou the part of bolders, and some advance on the lead-
iug descriptions bas been establisbed. Extra aud
Fancy are tillinl demand at S1 te $ for the for.
mer, and S te S for the latter. Superflue bas, bow-
ever, engaged principal attention, the chief cempe-
tition being for strong brght samples, whicb have
latterly ranged from $4.65 te, $470; some helders ask-
ing a further advance on these rates, whicb, bowever
ls net yet accedefi te. Ordinary descriptions range
troru 84 50 te 8$4.60. No. 2 is stili scarce, and wauted
at 84.20 te 8$4.80. Fine aise commanda resdy sale, at
83.70 te 8e.90. Bag Fleur-ArrivaIs are moderate,
but net ln excess of the demaud. Best samples are

readily placed, on arrivai, at 82.50 te 82.56; but infe-
rien, theugh taken te a moderate extent at its relative
wortb, la much more difficuit ef sale. The general
toue of the market la strong, and confidence la cape-
clally tlt lu strong Canada Supers; as the impression
gains greund that, while there will be a sufficieucy of
Western Wheat and Flour, the supply of strong Flour
wlll be inadequate te the lecal andi hakers' trade, sud
that for this description relatively bigh rates will mIle.

WREÂAT.-NO arrivais or sales te note; the few cars
brought te baud being silil te millers.

SEEnDs.-With moderabe supplies, prices have bren
well snsbalned. There is, neverbhelea, some anxiety
among holders te ssiI at present rates, fearing that the
hlgb pries ruling wlll brlng iu supplies beyond the
demand, wbich, at thias easen, ls nestrioted te the
local trade. We quote Timothy at 82.50 te 83 per 45
Ibe., thse latter for very choice enly; Clover, 13 te
14 c. per lb. for fresis bright Western.

]Poax-Remains nnchanged, and without wholesale
transactions to nete lu any grade.

BuTTEcR -ArrivaIs are on a more mederato scale
than for some time past, and ou the wbole there is a
firmer feeling amengst holders. Several sales have
bren ruade at about 12J c. for fair medilum parcels; and
were an afivauce ou that figure ef a cent te a cent and
a baîf te, be offered, lb weuld probably rescît lu clear.
Ing thse market.

LAni.-r he small parcels arriving continue te bc
taken at former rates.

TALLOW.-ibeceipts are still inadequate te, the de-
maud. Prices remain uucliauged as last quetefi.

AsaE.-Pots continue lu moderate demand ai
85.25. There dopa net seeru much probability of a rise
Judglng treru preseut appearances; as tisere are con.
siderable stocks ou baud awaltiug sisiprent at the
opeuiug et navigation, and several et the large manu.
tacturers ef' both Pots and Pearîs have beeti for some
time pasb holding hack te await cheaper freight, wheu
tise boats are runniug and thse summer tarif ln epe-
ration. __________

EEVIEW 0F THE LEÂTHER MARKET
"IL MABOK.

D URING tise past month thse Leather Market aI.
tisengi almobb devoid of bisai animation which

uhould mark the opeuiug oethtie spring trade, Feb-
muary prices have remaiued veny steady ail tbrougl
thse mentis. Thse sales geuerally bave bren small wlth
tew exceptions, oee peratlon belug for 3000rides
Buenos Âyres Sole, a shade under the market price os
specailation.

Siiprueuts et Spanish sle-Buenos Aynes and
Bufralo-isave contiuued te be ruade during the menti
to tise exteut of about 5000aides te Liverpool vic
Portland, tbereby preventing mucis accumulation ef
stock lu tLls market or auy dedline lu prices. Prices
have prebably toucised thse ioweet point unes Inde
tanners aheuld persiat Ila putting lu an everstock of
bides, whicis migist tend te @end prices. stiIl lower,
)M Uie bomir at present lower than Leathor, tisere

seems to bo no cause for apprehension on this peint. C
April-This month bas been ushered in with a fall c
in gold, inducing one or two large transactions lu
Spanish Sole Leather for the United State,-one for s
Chicago, under the impression that it would not be ti
so sensitive as the precious metal; but the fal) of Rich- t]
mond bas created such a panic that prices bave fol- c,
lowcd geld, sbowing no margin in favour of Canada. As t]
some parties bere seem disposed to operate lu Sole c
Leather with a view to shipment to the States, the fi
following letter, a reliable correspondent writes:- c

"lBoston, 4th April.
"Buenos Ayres Ride Sole Leather is selling in1

small lots at 30 cents cash, but flot much ean be sold8
at that price. There la, in fact, nothlng doing ln M
Lesther, snd il is a bad time te offer it. The evacu-c
ation of Richmond checksalal transactions; and who-t
ever selis ou panic prices, which exist today, will have
to seli fearfully."l

We notice the sbipmcnt to Liverpool vià Portland,t
per S.S. "lSt. David" ou Saturday, 1270 sides Spauish1
Sole Leather.r

CANADIAN BUTTER!

O F the nuxuerous and important products which are
comprised in the exports of- Canada, there is

noue that wil compare withi Butter in point of steady
and rapid inecase, both in quautity and value. A i
careful perusal of the statistios of the Butter trade iu
this city froru 1856 to 1862, shows an incresse offrom
12,908 packages iu 1856 to 78,237 packages lu 1862, a
littie over six buudred per cent; a statemeut that
caunot be made lu refereuce to auy other branch of
Canadian iudustry.

We bave compiled a statement of the receipta of
Butter lu this market for the paet nine years with the
average price obtaiued for store and dairy pecking.

Receipt8.
1866.1 57. 1 58. 1659.'60. 61.62. 63.6.
12908 13789 18133,23025!44411168938178237,64456r!68188

Average price of 12 mouths for store packed Butter
1i856.1 57. 5 8.. 169.60.î61.162 i63.64.
-16ic l16ýc. 1 2c.I3cl1cl1*.l2c 1cItc

Average price of Dairy Butter.

1866.167 58..1 59. 60. 161. 62. 1163..1 64.
16qcl16c14,10 115..I 141c. j15e.1 17c. I 8*c.i19îc.

From these figures it will be seen that in '66 aud '67,
there was no distinction made betweeu store and dairy
Butter. Canada was not looked te then for any thing
but cheap common Butter. Iu '68 the attention os
Western merchants was urgeutly callcd tb tue Butter

*trade, especially lu reterence to style of putting up,
and dairy or farmer packiug; and we sre borne out by

*tact in saying that 1858 was the firât year lu wbi:b a
marked difference was made by bu) ers lu this markei

*between streaky, greasy, salty, (or as Foreign dea.eri,
would have expressed iti Montreal Butter,> aud weil
muade, rich, yellow Dairy Butter. From that date oui
figures show a steady increase lu value of dairy oves

*store Butter, until in 1864 the difference averaged 4jc.
per lb. With this differeuce lu value, it is te be ob-

Sserved there i8 bardly a package ef prime Dairy
Butter to be had hers for love or mouey, while thii
market, Boston sud New York, are feu of common

ebutter seeking buyers at any price without success.
While writing of difference in value, it occurs te us te,

ecalculate the difrèeece that It would make to the
fsrmers of this country, bad they made lu 1864 euly
prime Butler, <we take the receipta here, ssyiug
sothlng of the quantity sent Imb United States vià
Bufftlo and other points,) 6,136,920 lbi. at 41c. =
$291,603.70. [lad the samne course been pursued for
the past nine yeara, the gain to the country would
h ave been over two and a ha If million dollars.

5 As the pages of this journal are inteuded for the
>- merchauts of the country we do flot go into the detail
h ut daiies, silklug, churuiug, temperature, &c., &o.
b The flrst step teward improvisxg the character of Ca-
58 uadian Butter must be ta/cen by country snerchants.
iOu this point we eau speak experimeutaliy, having had

a number of years' experieue lu country store keep-
i ing. l ias t as easy to make 2to e. per lb. difference
hinl the price of Butter, as it is te make 6 or 10c. differ-
a suce in the price of a bushel of wheat; the latter is
tf alwaya doue. Why flot do so witb Butter? tbe maker
ýs would soon fiud eut what temperature te churu at,
d when the milk was washed eut, and whebher fine or
)f corne Sait was the cheapeat. The pasb year was the
rment encouraglng te good Butter makers that hau been

ýe kDowIS.,W. hafi large ordors from Britain for fineit

Canadiau Butter without imit as to price, and several
other bouses had the samie.
As the season is just openiug we again very urgently
advlse eur Western frienda te commence givlng eut
munets or slip cover kegs te the farmera and gctting
the packsge filled by oue maker and kept cool lu the
cellar. Discourage as mîîcb as possible by low prices
the practice of bringing lu amaîl quantities which ne-
cessitaie packing lu mercisauts' cellars, wbere il lies
for three or four days imiing tise sweet odors of
coal oit, ced oit, paint oit, turpeutine, &c., &c.

We close with a word about packages. Tise tinnet
holding froru 60 te 80 lbs. la the meat desirable pack-
age; it suits the retailer, the American market, and la
growing lu favor with British dealers. Each mer-
chant sbeuld fix upon eue or at moat two aizes, se,
tisat when bis abipruent comes forward the lot looks
Liniform lu exterual. appearauce. Tinuets caunot be
rolled along thse grouud uer througb thsermud, and as
tisey require te be carried, they al ways arrive bore very
mnucb cleaner tisan kega, wbicb are kicked along by
railway porters and city carters. If the weabber la
warm, thse Butter in a tinnet la kept stcady, the clotis
being neatly tucked dowu the edges between tise
Butter snd tbe wood. A white cetton clobh should,
always be put over the Butter, and a bandtul etfluie aalt
sprinkled over the clotb; the package should be filled
quite full, as otberwise thse Butter ls apt te get displaced
lu transit, and looks unsigbtly when opened eut betore
a buyer. lu marking your packages use neat smail
letters, givlug yotir owu initial with ours nnderneath;
giving grosa weight and dry tare lu eue corner et the

À B
c

bead, tis s to . A brasa stencil plate is bbe best

for marking. We shall beihappy te furnish our con-
atîtueuts with thein free et charge if they will apply
te us.

We look for our large annual increase lu the Butter
brade o«Canada; lb is oeeoe the most valuable pro-
fluets of the country and la capable et great improve-
ment and extension; il lias becu for several years a
large aud increasing branch of' our business, and for
tîsat reason we give it our best persoual attention with
bihe pen sud lu tbc warebouse.

LEE dING & BUCHANAN.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO,

G ENERAL COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, N.3 St. l6icbolas street, Montres).

Before euteriug upon tbc dtudes et anotiser season,
we wvould tisank our many kinf ricufis for their ver),
liserai ahaneetofcenaiguments te us during bbc psst
year, and bcg te a@sure thern that with iucreased
storage-roem and additienal arrangements, we can
guarantee tisat they siah neot receive lessi satisfaction
su bbc future than they bave received lu the past;
atteudusîg personaily at aIl times te the interesta et
our tnienifs, they eau rely on their cenaignment8 ne-
ceiving very justice.

Beln1gfully convinced that; it la impoliblc and unwise
te lie)0drodcc oftany description. we make lb a rnde
lu tise absence et instructions te the ceutrary, te seli
ou arrivai; thereby avoidin g charges which would
otiserwise be incurred, and whiich are sieldoru secured
by any improvemeut is thsemarkets. Ourcommisiosis
wiil lu ne case Se found te exceefi tbc ordiinary ratea,
or suc as may bc consistent wibis safeby; sud our
fniends may re.st asagured that tbey wli receive thissi
retuina witis a proniptness tisat cannot be excelled, if
equaled, by any Cherc bouse bere.
We have peculiar afivaîjtagea for transactlng an ex-

tensive F. ur business, belxg lIn possePssion et a large
Eastern trade, daiiv încreaaiug, beaides a tull)) aae,
and acq caintauce wlth ail tise local dealers.

Our f'acilities fer dem g justice te our Butter con-
signera will be tuund su tacîcut te give satisiaction te
tise mestcilticai, 0cr position heiug central, wltlî goofi,
cool sud dry ceilarage, well adaptc'd for tise stoi age et
Butter-the many suggeýstions;, rcspecting wbicb, tbat
have appeared in former numbera efthebc'l-ade Jeview,
our fnîcuda wecld do well te acb upon; first, wlth re-
s pect te packages, bhey shocld be iew, pertéctly dlean
sud well seasoned, with the correct tare bran d d on
each, unilorru lu size, wibi close fitting asldsetop
cevers; steconid, flne sait oîsiy rhould be used. Tise
Butter shoulfi be pncked as closeiy as possible, sud be
ef eue unîtorm ce Ior throcgbout; after packiîsg pub a
dlean Iliien clatis sud a little brine on tise top, bu iru-
part a fresbnems te its appess ancf,; tisen couper m-ell
cp sud mark witi tise initiaIs et tise shippers, sud
afidresa lu fuIllte bbc consigisce, thus:

Froru S. G. & Ce.,
To Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

Mentneal.
W c aIse give speci ai attention te Ashes, sud weuld

recommend that tise barrel sbould be as reqclred 20 te
22 luches lu diameter, acrosa tbc bead, aid 80 te 82
incises lu lengtsofet saves, bwe tirda et whicb te be
coverefi with selid round iseopa, sud te weigli net les&
bisais 80 Ibo. wben weiî aeasoued. Tise banrel sbould
Se well ceepered sud marked with tise initiaIs et tie
sisipper, aud a runu linz number addrsed lu full te tise
cousigure, as shown above Ion Butter. Cosîsignments
of 1'ork, Wbeat, Coarse Graina, Seeds, sud produce
generaiiy, caretully atteuded te, sud tise besb prices
realized.

Drafts antisorized te tise extent of 75 percent. ot tise
net value sgalnst bis of lading, sud cah advauce
made wisen reuirefi.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO.

i4l



THE TRADU REVIEW.

KIRXWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO-18 PRODUCE
AND LEATER REPORT.

NO. 33 ST. NICROLÂS STREET, MONTRICAL,
th April, 1865.

During fhe latter portion of the week very littie bas
been doue owng to the principal portion of the busi-
ness part of the city haviug hein g înundated, causing
conaîdorable damage, but we helieve te a bass extent
than lu 1861, the merchants baving taken timely
precaution, in anticipation, by removing their gonds
f0e laces of safoty.

?LouR.-Receipts are agalu falling off, and with a
considorable demaufi for the local trade, and slîip-
ment f0 the Eastern States and Townships, pricea are
firaier. Buyers sud sellers spart lu their views. Sales
reportefi 0f Superior Extra at $5.40, and Extra at
$5 f0 6505. The chief demauf isl however sf111 for
Superfluie, choice grades of' wbich are not over plenti.
fui; Ordinary from Canada wleat bas brougbf as high
as $4.66, while choice branda of Baker's Flour bave
solfi af 64.70, 64.72k, $4 75, andi as igh as $4.90 for
selectefi. Sales of City Brands reportefi in round lots for
May delivery at $60,s favorite brand bringlug k4.75
at buyer'â option during thie monnh. Bag Four, 62.50
te $2.60 per 112 lbs., aceordiug f0 qualify. The lower
grades continue acarce sud nominal wth n equiry.

Superior extra.... $6 20 te $5 30 per brl.
Extra .............. 490 teo610 I
Fancy.............. 480 te 490
Superflue No. 1...4 50ft 4 65
Superine No. 2...4 25 to 4 30
Fine ................. 875 to 890
Middlings...........3855 to 375
Follards............. 8 1ito 8830

WHICÂT.-RoCeipts sf111 continue light, sud mainly
for City inillers. Upper Canada Springs nominal at
61.05 te 81.10 per 60 Iho. Coarse Grains, very littie
doing, prices nnminalty unchangefi.

SzicDs-Confine in active demand, and ail coming
forward are promptly taken at full rates.

Timotby Seefi, 62.50 te 83.00 per 45 lb.
Clover di 7.50 f0 9.00 per 60 lb.
Flax Id 1.48 to 1.50perS56lb.

Âsnzs-Pots.--Recelpts liglif; market firm at 65.25
f0 $5.27J per 100 lb.; Inferiors $5.60 f0 $5.70perI1001h.
Pearîs, nominal, at $5,40 f0 65.50.

TÂLLOW-IU gond demand at Sk clx. per lb.
CuTMBsATs-Unchanged. Ham- Cauvassefi aud

Sugar-curefi, 12 f0 13 clx. per lb.; Plain uncauvasscd,
li fo 12 cfa. per IL

LxÂTHER. - Market wifhout any improvemeof.
Manufacturera being largely stncked, will net huy at
even presont current 10w rates. We hear of sales of
Wsxed Upper inT"Oroutoeat 20 cents por lb.; SîsugliterSole of me qualîti la occasionslly enquirefi for;I_îarneseather s 0a lunlight .request, andi the pre-
sent stafe of the market la causing msny of the 'lau-
nera to close their tanneries. We feel persuadefi
thaf this market will rule quite active oexf winter or
the coming sufumu, hy which fime if is te be hoped
the large accumulations of stock af present on baud,
will have been worked off. Quotations continue
nominai.

THOKÂS HOBSON & C0.,

G ENERAL COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, MONTREAL.

Thomas Hobson & Co. desire f0 inform their friends
and patrons that tbey Pill remove on the 1sf May f0
the commodinus premises occupiefi at prosent by
bIe8srs. Sewei.l, Wetenhall & Reefi, Nos. 486 sud 488
St. Paul afreet, (rear otrance 427 Commissioners st.,
near Sf. An's Msrket,) where f bey iufenfi carrying
ou the Produce business lu ahl its branches.

Messrs. T. H . & Co. alicit consîgumeuts of Flour,
Pork, Butter, Egga, Seeda, Leather, Ashes, sud other
descriptions of Produce, f0 wblch fbey give speclal
sud ipersonal attention. Their connection, whîcb la
very extensive, enahîca fbem f0 offer their consignors
every afivautage which an intimate acquaintauce wifb
tho prncipal biiyers of tissud other markets will
afford. Sales lu ail cases will ho made as promptly as
the market will sllow; returos renderefi immefiaiteiy
when couasiguments are closefi, sud full information
given lu refurence f0 the aspects of trade, &c. Con-
siguments wll have the persoual inspection of a mem-
ber of the firm, sud care will be taken f0 put the
gooda lu the moat sasiable condition, sud f0 avoifi un-
necessasry expenses.

Liheral afivauces will ho made upon ail descriptions
of 1roduce, sud Drafts wlll ho acnepteti agaluat Bills
ofLadjug t0 the exteuf off two-thirds the actual value
of cousigumeuts. Cash afivances wll alan ho made
againat shipmeuts of Produce f0 our correspondents
lu Mauchester or Liverpool, sud cousignora wili bave
the otion of baving their gonds sold bore,.or lu either
of tbe aboya nameti markets.

Charges.-The rates 0f Commission wil ho as low as
can ho made conàisteutiy with proper ecurifî sud
elllcieucy, sud al other charges will ho avoidefi as lai
as possible.

luoasrs. T. H. & Co. have made special arrange-
monts for doiîmg s large Butfer busineas, for whîci
the promises are sdmirsLly adapted; the celiars ane
cool, airy, and spaciuus, sud overythiug lsasrrauged
o0 that f bre wil ho the moaf Complote efficiency in

thia deparîmount of ftho trade. A Cooper wll ho Cou-
stsntly employefi ou the premiasa f0 open ouf the lota
of butter as fhey arrive; sud affer being tlioroughly
oxamnefi, moasures will ho af Once talion f0 put tûon
lu the moat saleable condition. To Country Mer-
chants wo offer the foiiowing suggestions-

Paek4ng .Buter. -Use noue but new packaees-
white abh proe> able; lot tlîom ho well seasonen and
thoroughly dlean sud soakef inl brine; brand the cor-
rect dry tare on each package; use flue sat; pack the
butter as closoly as possible, lot thé varions colors
bo carefully selected, i, l1 the kega as full as possible;
put 4 cdean linen coth andi s littlo brime on the f0'
of the butter lu ego], PacRkgethon haye them wen

i

e
a

coopored u, and marked with the initiais of the sbip-
per, and aïdresaed in full to the coosignee.1

Packinq Eggs.-Put a littie h ay in the bottom of thei
barreT, then pack trom 75 to 80 dozen eggs, with sayi
two bushels of oats, then dli the cask up wîth ha.v, fullg
enough to prevent the contents from shaking about,i
head up tightly, aud mark on the top ofthe barrel theo
exact quaîîîity of eggs and oats contained.

Ashes.-We wiIl send, on application, special circu-j
lars with directions concerning the manufacture of4
Ashies, &o.

PRICES CURRENT.
Thursday Evening, April 6, 1865.

Flour, Superlor extra..... $530 to 85 50
Extra................5610 to 520
Faocy................ 490 to 500
Superfine............. 470 f0 490

Do. No. 2......430 to 445
Fine.......... ....... 000 f0 000

Bag Flour, per 112 Ibs ......... 255 to 2 57k
Oatmeal, per bbl. of 200 lb .... 470 to 500
Pork-Mess .... 2000 to 2100

Thin Mess............ 175) f0 1851)
l'rime Mess........... 15 00 f0 15 50
Prime................ 14 50 to 15 00

Butter-Ordinary, per lb .... 012J to O 13J
Medium.............O0 14 fo0 O16J
Choice Dairy ......... O0 16 to O 17k

Eggs, per dozen.................o 14 fo0 O15
Lard, Western...............0812 fo0 O121k

City rendered .......... O il f,0 O11k
Tallow......................O0 8j tf0 O9
Cut Moats-Hams, per lb .O.. 10 to O012

Bacon ............ O0 8 f0 010
Shoulders ........ 0 7 tf,0 O8

Seeds, Tmoth, per 45 lba...250 to 800
Clover, per lb ........... O0 12J to O014

.Ashes,perl100 ibs. sf Pots,.5 622k f0 5 25
Infriors.............. 5 4 to 555
]?earls,................ 5 40 to 645

FLOUR.-We have to notice a decided improve-
ment in the Flour market this week, the supply being
much below the requirements of the trade. The arri-
vais during the pa8t few days have been very light,
and, as the demand for the Eastern Townships and the
United States continues, the market has been kept
quite bare of nearly ail grades. There is a f air demand
for Extra. Fancy nominal. Good branda of Super-
fine bave been sold to-day at 84.70 f0 64.75; favorite
brands of' trong Superfine hringing from $4.80 f0
$4.90, and lu some instances $5 la asked. We do flot
hear of sales, however, af higber rates than those
quoted. BagFlour $2,55to 62.57k per112 Ibs.

PoRK.-We do not hear of any large transactions.
The demand is chiefiy for retail lots.

BIUTTm.-The market continues as much depressed
as ever. The arrivais have been small, but there has
been scarcely any business done this week. Thxis may,
perhaps, f0 anme extent be accounted for i couse-
quence of the flood, moat of the Produce housea hav-
ing been closedf fr at leasf two daya; Commissioners,
Foundling, Port, Common, McGil, and anme portions
of St. Paul street baving heen submerged durng the
whole of Monday andifuesday. We are happy f0 tate,
however, that the damage to prnperty has been very
aight; preparationahaving heen made in time to
avert miachief. We notice anme improvement in the
Boston and NeW York markets, which may poasibly
affect us sbortly: in the meantime we quofe from 13
to 17 cents, according to quality. The demand la
chiefiy for the local trade, thon gh there ta anme en-
quiry for low-priced Butter for ahipment to B rifain.

EGGs.-Fair demaufi, at 14 to 15 cents per dozen.
LA RD- Quiet at nur quotationa.
TÂLLOW.-Demand gond; smail sukppl7.
SEY.s.-There are a few samples noffrng, chiefly of

low quality. Gond samples scaree, and in demanti at
our quntations.

AsRRS£B-Market casier. 1sf Pots 85.22k to $5.25.
Pearla nominal.

THOMAS HOBSON & CO.,
427 Commissionera street.

LEMINO & BUCHARAN'B WEEXLY COI!-
MERCIAL REPORT.

FRIDAY Moaz'nv, April 7, 1866.
FLouit-Suporior Extra............ 85 20 f0eS630

Extra..............4 5 0 IlO
Fancy-------------------...4 70Ot 4 80
Superflue ............... ... 4 60 f0 4 75
Suporfloe No. 2------------..4 25 f0 4 30
Fie.......................8365 to 8 80

BÂts FLOR- er 112 1158 Medium 2 SUt f 2 60
OÂTrIL-per i'bl.ni 2L.0 lia--------..4 75 f0 500
WHÂIKA-per 60 iba. U. C. Spring. - 1 03 te 1 07
PiLsE--per 60 Iha .................... O0 75 t0 O 80
BÂRELE-per 48 lbs ................. O0 70 teo0O'à5
OTs-per 32 iha ..................... O0 34 fo0 O36t
Potx-bIess ........................ 20 >10 f021 50

Primo Mess ..... ............. 15 00 f0 16 00
Prime ....................... 1450 to 000

LÂRD-por lb.............O1l10eO012
lALLow-per l..........O08 tf0 o08l
Bur'rER-1 ufeior .................... O 12 teO 01l

Medium .................. O0 14 fe0O 16
Choice ................... O0 16 t0 (1 19

CHiEs-per lb ................... O OS 08 O 01«
Asaxa-per 100 Ibs, Pota-laf sorts. 6520 tf0 5 25

Pearla, 1sf sort. 40 te 5 45
SxaDS-Timnfby, per bush. 45 l . 2 60 f0 3 00

Flax, " 56SIbo..l14Ote 1 50
Ciover, per 100 iba ........... 16 00 18 00

LEAÂP TOBCO-Canadian .......... O0 tef0 O04j
Missouri luga -O.... O001te O O6

il leaf .... 07 te 0 15

The evouf of the week bas been the flond causofi by
the locklng of, the ice iu the narrow Channel below
the clfy. If bas uow aubsidofi, sud business la rosum-ed aloug the Canal, sud batwoen fho¶allwsy station
aud the City.

FLoURt.-ReceipDts are very light for past three or
four days. Navigation is lîkely f0 open below the

it at cast ten day s before the Canal cau be usefi,and the 'lupy on h and ivill ot meet the expecfed
lemand for three days. This, together with an active
lemanfi from Portland and other points, bas led f0
.n advance iu Superfine. Sales are made to day at
$4.75 to $4.85, m-hile sales have been made f0 ai-rive
in thia month at $4.75, Extra and Fancy hava
hbangefi banda freely at quotaliona. Bag Flour,
carce, and wanted a f $2.60. Coarse Grades are nt
to he bad, and will brlng long pricea nn opeuiog of
Navigation.

OATMIEAL-Scarce, but nof mucb enquirefi for.
Poaic-la hbeld iu fbw bandea t full qu.ofationa, thle

upply being very amali aud quite inadequafe to meet
he usual demaud on openin g of navigation. Hamne,
both Canvas covered and plain amokefi, are acarce
and wauted.
AsuxEs-Firsf Pots are afeady at $5.25; Inferlors

10c. f0 20c. more; Pearla nothing doing.
SBEDn3.-Timotby la acarce; our sales are large at

$2.75 for ordiuary, and $3 f0 68.25 for prime samples.
Clover is very scarce, and has adivancedi' in pasf twn
daya f0 17c. per IL for prime new; mixed parcels 14c.
to 16e.

FLAI.-The Flax market continues quiet, and under
the deranged condition 0f American currency we find
.t dillicuit f0 give reliable quotations from week to
meek. Inferior lots are bard to seil; holders of prime
>eem indisposed f0o force sales. Our lateat sales range
from ]1c. f0 13c. for fair to prime.

The impression we qet from our English correspond.
ente la, thaf the yîield in Britamn this year will be amaîl,
a much more limifed breadth of landf, hoth in Englanfi
and lreland, being under cultivation than lasf. Our
experieuce thua far in Canada Flax, fhough full of
encouragement for the future of the trade, may sot,
we fear, have met expectations nf &rowers. The gen.
iraI comnplaint la the absence of unifnrlnity 0f texture
and color, arising from wanf of experience incident f0
aIl new enterprises, andi which a year or two will
effectually diapel. What is wanted is for men of larger
means f0 embark in ifs cultivation. If la ton offen th e
case thaf individuasatatempt f0 50w a few unoccupiefi
acres, which fhey experiment upon, with but one sure
resulf. Wbereas if a few neighbors would join under
the direction of anme person of experience, who would
direct the procesa of' rot ting andi dreesing, we know
of no crop an well adaptefi f0 our soi) and climafe, and
80 remuncrative. Itseems comparativelyinsensible f0
the climaferîc changes, which sn seriou y affect other
cr0 ps, andi whafever you getof if fells, seefi, fibre, tow,
snd sfraw. We are anticîpating anme English orders
on the n cing of navigation, and will ho glafi to take
charge of" consignmeots f0 nur frienda, with a view of
ifs introduction. We are lmportlng Riga Seefi for
soMng, and invite orders from parfies desiring a

,u,,; TonÀAcoo.-Common Leaf is enquireti for at
4e. InMlssours luga or leafvery liffle doing.

HERRY EMPEY'S WXLY COHXEROIAL
EPORT.

FRIDAT, -APRIL 7, 1865.
FLOUr.Superior Eixtra............ $540 te s560

Extra ............. 500 f0 525
Fane.............480 f0 600

Superfine from W esteru Wheat 4 65 f0 4 70
Superfiue Canada ............. 470 f0 4 80
N o. 2....................... 425 f0 435

Fine .................. 880 f0 400
Middling............... 376 f0 380

BÂG FLouR ...................... 255 f0 260
OÂTMB&L_ ....................... 475 f0 500
WVnRÂ'-pe60Ilbs. U. C. Spring..100 f0 106U. C. White Winter ... 000 f0 000
PzÂs--W1bs............070 te 080
BÂxiLEv-48 ia.........070 f0 076
OATs-32 lb ....................... 084 f0 086
Mitss'oaK ....................... 2000 f0 2150
PRIME MEsS.......... ........... 1500 f0 15 50
PRIMEL............... ............... 1400 f0 1500
HÂMS................ ............. 010 f0 012
SHOULDxR ...................... .... 0 7 tfi009
LÂARD-per lb......................O010k f0O 11J
Tallow-por lb .................... O 0 O 8j
BurErFt-Choice ................... 015 f0 017

Medium ...... ........... 013 f0 014
Inferior ........... ..... 0 10. f0012

Cimiz-Ordinary.................O0 8 teO 010
Factory made ............ O010 tf011 i

Asaxas............................ 526 f0 530
1ICUCLIORS .......................... 5ri 60 to56
['YARL-laf sorts ................... 540 to 5 b0
Sxs--S-Timothy ......... .......... 2 75 f0 8 00

Flax ...................... 140 f0 150
Clover .................... 1200 to 1300

ToBÂco-Canada 10sf .............. O0 8 teO 0S
Missouri"Il..............O0 S f0 O7

FRtrlrs-Green Apples............. 450 to 500
Dried, perlb..............O0 8 to 010
oranges .................. 550 f0 600
Lemuna ......... 500 to 550

CIDICR-Uulermented............... 020 f0 080
Vinegar...................O020 fo0 0z6

OILa-COal ........................ O0365 f0O 40
Linseed..................... 085 f0 090
Seal ........................ 095 f0 100
Cod ........................ 070 fo 075
Wbale ...................... 090 f0 095

FLoUR.-The arrivais for the past week have beon
very lighf, andi large ordera for the U. S. markets have
caused quifo a firmooss in thia market, espociaUly for
atroog brnda, sud our large trado wifh the Esatorn
Tnwnîihips and Vermont, takes off the beat quaiities
as fast as f bey arrive; anme brande solfi above our
quotutions. T he prospect of the opening0f uaviga.
tion for the lower ports in a few days, wiil sf111 cause
a groater donîand, HNYEPY

W~ Commissionors Stret.,



THIE TRAPE REVIEW.

C I RC U LA R.F111 the package to its utmost capaclty; as otberwise,
duriug miid or warm weather, the handling and shak-

To te Butter Trade of Canada. isig lu the course of transit dispiaces the contents, and

HE Butter Trade of Canada being one of gteat and Oton, on arriva], the cioth and sait are fbuud worked
ýinto the Butter, the Butter itself reduced to cil. or anT lncreasiug importance, andi the losses or gains of oozlng out or adhering to the head and ides of the

the business bing largely dependeut on quality, sug- vessel, and the whole proeoting a iuost disgustiig a

gestions tending to elevafe the standard of Canadian spectacle. Place a dlean white cloth or piece of cam- au
Butt r annot be too frequently urged on the attention bric over the top, careflully tuck down the edges with

of those coucerned ln its production. Some good bas a knitè, sp rinkle a thin layer of fine sait over the cioth, ati
already resulted in certain sections from attention to add a littie brine suffilcient f0 wet the sait, and finish

hit upp lied by practical individuals; but althoug h by heading up closeiy. KEos sbonld be of white oak,
he gneral pi.oduct shows some improvensent on t h0 white ssh, or birch, weil made, neat and dlean, of uni-

expe rience ofr e er ak tiitedfcsaes form size, and capable of holding about 90 Ibs., which
numerous, and the general average so much below la the weight generally preferred. SLIP COVERS, G.
what it migbt be, that we venture agai.n to urge the while more readly placed or removed by the inexpe-
importance of seekin g some effectua remedy for this rienced, can only be used with advantare during cool c
crying evil. This la t he more opportune, inasmuch as wether, as tbey cannot be empioyed for forwarding LI
the present depression and prospective ls ls malnly wlîeu the Butter is hiable to become soft. TINETrs or
occasioned by the very inferior quality of the Butter I'uBs are moat desirable for really prime Butter, but-
lu stock. The keen competition and high prices dur- should not oxceed 50 to 60 bs., and stiould be neat,
iug the summner and fal montha, doubtleas tended to dlean, and invlting in appearance: old or unsightly
carelesaneas during the closing season; but in view of packages should never be used for seuding abroad.
the disatrous resuits it bas eutailed, the wisdom of FORWARDING.-Unle8s in warm weather, or seasons
greater care for the future muat bc apparent. of extreme depression, it la nsualiy beat to forward as

The matter la one which, ou the score of political 80011 affer packing as practicable, and by the moats
economy,should engage serlous attention, as thousands expeditious route, as operafing lu viow of existing nC
of dollars are annually bast f0 the country through the rates ta foutid lu experience to be safeat and moat pro- ag
causes referred. Sippors have experienced 50 much iable on the average. Mark your owu or consignees' an
loas, disappoiutmeut, and vexation for mauy yoars lu initiais, a ruDnuig number, aud the dry tare, with a gi
exportiug to Britain, wbero Caîîadian Butter la lu neat stencil-plate <we will supply them, withont L,
growiug disropute, that, unlegs the quality be im- charge, to those of our customors who may dosire). ni
proved, if muet lu a làrge measuro coaso fo engage Using man.y ltters or flouriehing over the head of a ai
attention. The fact that third quality--even accnrd- package with lampblack, not ouly diafigures the ap- Of

i« te our owu standard of inspection, which la below pearaîîce, but enta ils extra labor and expouse ou ahip- la,
tt of Britain-is above the average recoipts from pers. wbo have to remove original marks lu iprcpariug w

Upper Canada, and that much of' what arrives, if for shipmout. Iuaccuracy lu tares is a fruitful source A
subjected to this test, would ho claased as grease, or of annoyance and disputes. The package shoubd be a,
but one romove from it, bespeaka au amount of igno- carefuiiy woîghed while dry, and the woîght accurately
rance or mismanagemeuit hughiy discreditable. filfl- marked; omittiug, howcver, ail fractional parts of aP
culties, we know, exist lu uew sections of' country ponnd; or, what la stili better, let the cooper scribe S
which oniy timo and cultivation cau efiectually ovor- or brand the dry tare before the package leaves bis n3
come; but lu the older soiiled districts, where stock lsemies, and lu no case shouid t he soakage be lu-
generally goud sud pasturage unexcoptionable, the c=do. Carofnlly insert marks lu the Bill of Lading
common defocts obervable are absolutely without or Railway Recipt, which enclose in your letter of
excuse or paliation. advice, that, on arrivai, your Agent may at once hc

The correction of the evil we couceive te lie mainy able to idontify your consigumeut, sud attend to it as
lu the bauds of mercliants themseives, and can ouly hie may e directed. If aparcel consista of varions qua-
be remedied by proper discrimination lu purchasing hedstingulsh each hi' a particular mark, dirocting
from manunfacturers. So long as tiîo practice obtains the attention of your Commission A geut to sncbi
cf payiug a nuiform price for everythiug offéed under mark, that he may becguided accordlugly.
the uame of Butter, so long muet the grievauce be pur- AKIN & KIRKPATRICK, -

ptuated and iucroased. Let the paie, stroaky, sour, Produco and Commigssion Mrchants,
rancid, sud general y ili-made trash be elfher rjocted MONTREAL. -

atogether or only taken at ifs proportionate value,
sud encouragement will thus bo given te careful and Mr. James Grant.
comptent manuifacturera, and tue carelosa andsBoy- LaeteA ntlCndafrheLeAsoiin
enl will fiud h their luteresite improve. aeteA ntlCndafrheLeAsoiin

l'ifsDÂXRay.-While reform lu every departmneutis of Scotland, bas been appointod agent at Montreal for0
calied for, fi must of course beglu at the Dairy; as DO0 the Western Firo and Marine Inaurauce Company of
subsequeuf doctorsu cao cure the defecta of Butter if
orgiuall1y bad. and experieuce bas showu that the Toronto.
denomination Ildairy-packed," Bc generaiiy thought
f0 impiy everything desirable, la a grievous fallacy. JO HN B UR R E L L
We have seen many parceis of sncb i ackiuK lu every
esseutial of good Butter, and utteriy unfit for buman j)RODIJCE AND COMMISSION MER-

For the production of good Butter, a cool, airy CHANT. Coualgumenfai ofFlour, Butter, Pork,
apartmnent, scrupnlous cleanlineas and sweetness in Grain, Ashes, &c, &c.. wll receive personal attention.
every detail, and frequent churnings,are indispensable.
The cream should not be kopt nor suffered to romain Place of Business central, sud suif able for the sale
too ion g ou the milk for the sake of increasod quan- of ail descriptions of Produce.
tify, an d at the time of churnin guahouid be about a
femperaueo 4 Let the c h niug procegsabe Liberal Advances made on Bibis of Lading.
b ]ky sud steadily performod. Wasb the Butter lin d2 oudigsret otel
clear spring wafer tli freed fromt miik, else it soon 2ad4FonlgsteMnra.
loges fiavor and turns rancid, besides betng subject f0
serions shrinkage iu weight: but avoid overworking, O I F R E S
as thon it becomes fough and clammy. iGood ButterTO MP R E S
bas a brighf transparent appearance which il-worked M ERCIJANTS or OTIIER PARTIES
or over-wasbed wili not proseuf. Aim at produclng 11 Importing via Motreai can bave thpir Gonds

rictsea sd uitrmiy ocoor s wil s iavr; utPassed at the Custom Bouse there, sud forwarded to
noIver reo oîif artificîal coioriug, as i t only injures the ail paris of Canada West sud Est, or f0 the United
fiavor, sud noue but the inexperieuced are deceived- States, as may ho' ren uired, by sendiug their Invoicesbyi.Carefuily avoid excessive saaiing, as this l ansd Instructions to, te Subacriber.r ckon4 an lusuperable -objection forteBris
market. Use only the best fine sait, as coarse will rein T. MAXW ELL BRYSON,
auy Butter; sud 0oacb pouud ofsait an ounce ortwo Cu8toma Agent,
of powdored white sugar may be added with advan- St. Pýaul Street,
lage. (uard againcst .eedless oxposure te the air, as Moutreal.ithrong unpalalable fiavor of mucb Butter is iargeiy
due f0 ibis cause, lu pack ing lot tho vessel be filled
ta is ufmoat capaclty, sudiat once beadod up asT HE Subscriber begs to informa the Mer-
eloseiy as possible; sud if perfbect niformity lu color T chants of Canada, that, as ftho Loase of bis prosont
le impractîcable, lot the severai colora be kopt sopa-
rate, as uothlng strikes the oye more unfavorably on Promises,
drawing a sample or turuing ont the contents of a 16 ST. PETER STREET,
package iban the great diversity s0 common, sud no oqICL
slingle defect la so prjudiciai te a sale. Parceis othor- OTEL
vise respectable are frequntly rejected, or have to ho
acrifioed tbrougb ibis vory cause, expires fhls year, ho will SoU ithe whole of bis Un-

PAcRSNG. -The besi method, sud the onue adopfed packed Stock of
lu ihose sections from wbich.our bost Butter comos, la
te give ont or soll the packages te the farmers, takiuuf CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS, AND CUTLERY
tare that tbe dry tare le leglbly marked Ou the vesse i.

lu this wa,' the detect ansd irreguiarities incidenfte
tore-packing viii ho, f0 a large extent, avoided; but ai a con8iderabie reduciion lu prîce.

Wheu packiug iu the store la unavoidable. it sbouid be
doue nu a dlean, sweet, sud alry apartmeui, by ail Cail or write for List of 1rices.
meaus avoidiug the too common p ractice of allowlng
Butter lu roula t ho expoged for days toether te the Terme Cash, bsa 2J per cent.; or 3 Monthe' Note
action of a close musty atmospbere. Thoste wbo use (approvod).
Butter-workers slîould guard agalusi overworking, as W .E ATY
tie attempiteo blond wldely dissimilar colora oftenW).EEÂTY
enda lu deâtroylng the grain of the Butter, sud roduc-
lug the wbole f0 a species of uuslgh tiy jnaste. As lu SCULTHORP & PENNINOTON,
the dal r solinbe store, wbere uniform iy cannof ho
attaiied, the several colorsansd qualifies sbould be 131 Great St. James strecf, Montroal,
kept spart, sud lu packiuug no sait %whatever siîould b qfr ho-h ot meia oput beweeu flue ayera, as, besides preventing the & GEN' ~ rtuhNrhA eia o
compactnesa ni ibe whoie, it hindera the drawiug of a .A.BEVINGTON & MORRIS, FuIRRitERBsud Lits-

* deau sample, sud gives the appearauco of a much THISER mERHÂNTs, 67 Cannon Street West, Si. Paul's,
larger admixinre of sait than may ho realiy the case. Loudon. Ordera reopecifuly solicited.

1INCLAIR, JACK & C0. embrace this
)opportunity of informing their numerons Frieuds

id Cuatomors, ibat iboir arrangements for SPRING

id SUMMER BUSINESS are uow very complote,

id auy Orders entrusted f0 them shall have very besi

teution.

Ou baud, sud to arrive, a large Stock of

TEAS, of every description ; COFFEES, SU-

,ARS, MOLASSES, SYRUPS, TOBACCOS, RICE,

'RRANTS, RAISINS, sud other Fruit; SPICES;

,INSEED, sud other Oua8; &c., &c., &c.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
01?

tTATIONERY GOODS, &0.
)The Subscribor la receiring, ex latost Steamers, sud

luw opeuing ont, the purchasos roceutly made by bis
lent, Mr. W. MÂToSON, from anme offthe best Euglish
nd Scotch Manufacfnring Bouses lu the Trade, con-
isting nf a largo sud well sebocted stock of MISCEL-
ANEOUS STATIONERY GOODS, &c., which, beiug
nado ou advautagenns terms, ho now offers for disposai

r very moderato prices. Ho wonid caillthe attention
)f Country Merchaufsand the Trade geueraiiy te bis
aree stock of WRITING PAPERS of aIl descriptions,
'lohch have been weli bonght, sud wlll ho soid cheap.
An oari1 cail soiicited, or orders by botter punctuahi y
)tteuuded 0
N.B.-Severai Thonsand Reama of WRAPPING

PAPERS, cousisiing of Browns, GreysTeas, Manilias,
Straws, sud othor Gonds, for sale ai COST PRICE, to
make room for fresh arrivais.

CHARLE.S G. DAGG,
Importer sud Wbolesale Dealer lu Statlnnery

Goods, Publisher of the National Series of
Scbnol Books, Bookbiudor, &c.,

60 St. Francois Xavier Street.

XERBHAW & EDWARDS,
IMPORTED

F IRE- PROOF SAFES.-
NOT ONE BIAS EVER FAILED.

From a bargce numbor of Certificatos certifying to
thoir perfect socurity againat Fire, we coufideutiy
offor them as one of the BEST FIRE-PROOF SECU-
RITIES EXTANT, sud aiso from. tbe faci that we
manufacture our Safes, lu ahi iheir compount parts,
CHEAPER than any other for sale lu ibis market of
EQUÂL strongtb sud reliability.

Plcase seud for Liat of Sizes witb Pricea.
KERSHAW & EDWARDS,

139, 141, sud 143 St. François Xavieur atreet,
Moutreai.

TO IMPORTERS A"l] WHOLESALE GROCES.

T HE SUBSOIRIBER, having for many
yeara superiutoudod the manufacture of Candied

Pools lu one of the hargeat Bouses lu London, Eug-
baud, bas 110w ostabiishod himsehf lu Toronto, for the
purpose of supplying the Canadian irado wifh those
sud other articles which bave bitherte been imported.
Ho imports bis fruit direct from the growers, sud, ln
consequonce of the dnfy on importod pools, eau sol] ai
a low figure, sud wiil guarantoe as good an article as
auy of Eugliah manufacture. Importera wonhd do
well te seud for circubar beflore scudlug foreigu orders
for the ensuing season. MHESN

Toronto, C. W.

T0 MERCLIANTS AND GAR-
The finesi LeafTobacco Seed sent free at 25. a paper.
Ail kinda of Seeds, Plants, sud Buibas ent,-ee.

S. J. LYMAN & CO.,
John street.

JOSEPH N. HALL & CO,

ffA1DWARE MERCHANTS, 1M-
SPORTERS AND DEALERS lu Iron, Steel, Tin

Plaies sud Sheif Goods.

147 St. Paul, and f6, 8, 10 Sf. Gabriel streeta,
MONTREAL,

Ofibr for sale,
Bar aud Baud Iron,
Ouas, Glass sud Painfa,
Chain, Cordage,

Circuhar Saws,
Miii sud Cross Cnt Saws,
Zinc, Wire, Spikes.

MORGAN BROTHERS,
MECHANT AND MANUFACTU-

RER, oii)oç,ENGLÂmD.
Ordoras olicited by J. V. MORGAN, 23 Hospital

streef, Montreal.
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HARDWARE CONSIQ)IETS,

B UITER ('oelers. E. P.
Cruet Franies, E: Plate, 3, 4, 6, 6 and 7, Glass.

Carniage Axles, assorted.
Carniage and Buggy Springs (Turner & Walkerle

Steel).
Chepptug Axes, Double snd Single Steel (Ottawa).
Close-Link Coil Chain, Black, ini 200 lb. casks, J, 5-16,

M., 7-16, 4 ich.
Close-Liuk Coul Chain, Brght, 1IN lb. casks, 8-16, 4

5-16 loch.
Cat Steel (Turner & W alker'e), Fiat, Square, Round,

uctagon.
Draw linives (Date, Galt)Y
Emnery, 01, 1, li, 53 Cern, lu 7 lb, Paperesud Caske.
Eniery Vrepared Kuife l?owdcr, lu (. nistevs.
Files (Turner & Walker'g Cast Steel), Flat, Hiaif Round,

Square and Round, &c.
Gas Buruers.
Gun Mateials.-Coxes8 Caps, lu 100 boxes; Eley's, lu

250 boxes, assorted.
De. Ee Wads, 500 baga, Brass-Capped

Worme, 1 te 9 Ranirod Tips, 15 te 18.
De. T. Nipple Wrenches, Wood k.andle, 30, 36,

do. de. Screw Drivers, 31.
De. T. Wrenchos, Cepped 18, Turne Ebouy 42,

Red Wood 46.
Do. Nipples 37, 51maw Cutters, 39, 40, Wad

Punchos, Nos. 28,29, Gauge, 12 te 16
Ilinges, Baldwin'e Butte, 200 in oneke,

6 12 18 24 12, 6 3 doz.
1, 2, 2j, 3, 3j 4, 4j inch. 14 41

ljinges, Baldwln'e Butte, 200 in casks, 2j, , 8j, 4, 4j,
4 2 doz.
5, 6inch. cwt. 32 37 87 30

Hinges, Hoeks and linges, 5.0.0 casks, 10, 12,14, 16,
22 22 pairs.
18, 20 inch.-

cwt. 1 12 2
Hinges, Scotch T,, Weighty, 7.0.0 caske, 8, 10, 12, 14,

1 cwt.
16 inch.

cwt. 1 1 1 2
Hinges, Scotch T., Light, 6.0.0 casks, 6, 8, 10, 12,

1 cwt.
14 inch. 18 1830

linges, Scotch T., Improved Japauued Light, 6, 7, 8,
30 12 12 doz.
9, 10, 12, 14 inch.

lHinges, American T., Gananeque.
Do. Anierican Long Strap Gate linges, $2,60 per

cWt.

flair Brooni Reade, Basa do.
Jack Chain, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12.
Trou Baud, 1-8 X 1, 7-8, 1,11, 11, 1,3, 2, 21 inch.

Do. 3-16 X 2, 24, 3, Si, 4 inclh.
Trou Hoop, Coopers', 1, 7-8, 1, 14, 1,13î, 2 lnch.
india Rubber Combe,-Dressing, Fine, Toilet, Chu.-

drensa long, Back and Bend,-nianufactured by
the Scottieli Vulcaulte Company.

Kives,-rlable and 1ocket (Newhould Bren,>
Kettles,-Tinued Iron, straight haud.le.
Locks,-Pad, Ciest, and Cupboard.
Liquor Frenies, Electro Plate.
Matches,-WS.x Vestes, Fancy Boxes,.
Microscopes and Objecte, large variety.
Mu gs,-Plated, Glass Bettome.
Nickel Sltrer S peens, Ferks, &c.
liails,-Herse S 9 10, 11 lb., lu 112 lb. Regs.
De. Rose,6, à, 0, 12,14 lb., 112 lb. Kea.
Do. clout, find. and Black, assorted, 112 lb. Kegs
Do. Srap Iron Cut.

Opera Glasses, great varietyý.
0>1 Cleth Table Covers, in pieces.
piue;,-Sgafety and Sca.f.
Powder Flasks.
Polishlug Peste (Noadhai's). b0 ,
paper,-Witinjg, Post, and Note, in Haif-embxs

esserted celors.
Pistole.
Rasps,-Herse and Shoe 1(asps.îTurner & Walkor>.
Rivet,-Iron and Cepper, Bolier.

c'et. cwt.
Sad irons, Casks, 5, 6, 7, 8,9, 10, 10.0.0; 4, 5, 6, 7, 5.0.0;

cwt.
3, 4, 5, 6, 4.1-0. 1 01

Sht-Patetlt Shot lu Caàks, assorted, 2, , 4, ,
4 baga. cwt.
, 10.0.0.

Shot Pouches.
Flae,-Haedweod Frames. il x 7, 12 x 8 ln.
Screws,-Nettýefold'i&, lu Ca8ks.
Saws.-Cast Steel, liand Rip aud Back, Webs, &c.
Scisors,-per doz. and on Cjarde.
Spoons.-liuned Iren, Tea and Table, Plated do;

N S. do.
Spectacles and Eye-Giasses.
bkates,-74 tu 1li, witli strape. great variety.
Sboo Thread,-N o. 8, 2 oz. iu 8 lb. Papers.
Steve lolil ,-Bi itish Lustre <L>aviese), in j Ibe.
Spirit Flasks,-14. M. and Wicker.
lin vlates, I.C. <harcoal, IPI'.1 . Boxes, tin-lned.

Vo. i C. de Ponlypool, do.
Ton Trays. Japanned, lu sets, eseorted.
'jfea Pote, E. l'liae.
Vices,-5elt'-Adjusting Jaw.
Waiterv, E. P., lu sets, &c.
Waier J uge, B M. Covers.

FRIANCIS FRASER,

moxtreal, j anusry, 186.

N EW FREIGHT uINE
te Lakes Ontario, Erie and Huron.

The Subscriber, having arranged with the feilowiug
Prepellers, viz.:

IlAmerica, ............ Capt. Moore.
«Magnet, ............. Capt. Malcenison.
"Enterprise .......... Capt.
"Perseverance," ... Capt. Fitzglbben.

la new prepared to centract te deliver Freights at al
Western Ports, snd at as low rates and with as quick
dispatch as any other Line.

Customs Entry and Bonds made on aIl intported
gooda.

B. W. IRELAND.

Office aud Storez-Buchanau'à3 Stores-81 and 88 Cern-
mon street, Canal wharf.

Montreal, 7th .April, 1865.

B USI1N ES S NO0TIC0E.

TO COUNTRY PIRODUCE MER-
OCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS, SHIPPEitS,

LAND PRtOPRIET'OHS, MINING AND OIL COM-
PANIES, PATENTEES AND INVENTORS.

W. R. DIXON,

Generai Commiesion Merchaut, No. 8 Tounges build-
Ings. William and Grey No n Strcets, Meutreal,

lu returuing thanka te bis numerous consigners,
begs te inforni thern that as ho le about te proceed te
Europe on business, bis office wili be closed in Mon-
tresi duriog the Months of May and June next. Azmy
business commanda, requirin)g trust and persenal at-
tention connected witlb Liverpool, Maicieeïter, or
London, if put inte is hands, wilI be promptly execu-
ted. Persous holding Fanms, or wild Launde, or Min-
*s Territery, and being desirous et' haviug the saine

lumitted to the En glish market,can do so through m.e,
by ýeeudiug full aud genuine particulars, wbich will
receive attention. Any Manufacturera or Patentees
desiriog te eend samples. muet forward them. per
Express and prepaid, to mny address at Motreal, net
inter than the lSth inet. Aller which ail comimunica-
tiens intended for me shoutd ho addressed te Mr. A.
Joyce, Confectioner, Philip s Square, Beaver Hiall,
Montreal, who will forward thernite my address in
London duriug my absence.

Moutreal References:
J. Starnes, Ec-q., Manager Ontario Bank.
Messrs,. imnier, Gunu & Ce., Merchauts.
C. J. Cusack, Eisq., Merchant Shipper.

BROO's

S, and 3Myards, White, Black, and Coed.irO

A full assrtontutOf this celebrated TUREAD

For Sale Wholesaie, at

416 (late 238)_ST. PAUJL STREET,

2iid Store west of Custoni House Square,

MONTREAL.

ALEX. ARTHUR,
Sole Agent.

J. BAILLIE & CO.,

IMPOIRTERS 0F DRY GOODS,
i.426 sud 428 St. Paul treet, corner ef St. Paul and

St. Françgois Xavier streets.

GEORGE DENHOLNK,

C OMMISSION MEROHANT.
Advances muade on ail descriptions ef Country

Produce. 1'ersonal attention givon te the sale and
purcîmase of Ibe sanie, aiid et General Merchandise.

Offie-No. 33 St. Nicholas street, Montreal.

BENNY, MA0PHER8ON & C0.,

I MPORTERS of Iron, Steel, Chains,
iF Herse Naile, Auvils, Vicotz, Windew Glass,

Putty, Palots sud 011e, Tn Plates. Canada PIstes,
Cordage, Lethor Belting. Ssddlery, sud ail kinde
Cars-iage MakersGoode. Constantly on baud, a com-
plote assenimont of General Sheif Hiardwaie.

Ne. 452 St. Paul treet.

W.&Y .ORRE&0,

U ARDWARE COMMlISSION MER-
CHANTS AND 1ENIPORTE 'S,

DEALERS IN DRtAIN PI'ES, BUILDING MA.
TEIAL, &c., Youn 'a Buildings, Mc(il and Grey
M~un 1treete,Mnrà

rr I'1E SUBSORIBERS will receive per
11Zgini fruiniPenang sud Singapore direct, Block

and White Peer Mace, Cloves, Cassia, Coffee, Su-
gar, Rattans, Tin In ýSiaba, Cutch, Gambier INulmega,
&o. &o.

And per "Princeas of Wales" froTn Shanghai, direct
And per "Sheiburue" from Shanghai aud Foocbow

direct:
Young Flyson, Hyson, Imperi ai, Gninpowder,Twan-

kay, Hyson Skin, Con gou and Souchong, Terni,
speclally slected for the Canadian market.

GILLESPIE, MOFFAIT & GO.
Montreal, 6tb April, 1865.

GEORGE CHILDS & W.,
I MPORTERS AN D GENEIBAL

WHOLESALE GROCERS, No. 13 St. François
Xavier street, Montreal.

Ordors by letter, from Country Merchants mot find-
ing it convenient to visit Moutreai, will roceive prompt
attention; and geods net iu stock will h puirchased
and cbarged at lowest market rates.

ALI=N'DER 1TRQ1JHAfT & 00.,

(NE RAL MERCHA.NTS,
ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

Importers of Wines, Liquors,Groceries, Drysalteries.
and Mediterranean Produce.

Sole A gente for-
S. Berger & Ce., starch.
C. Cooney & Ce., Button and Bail Bine.
Crosse & Biackwell, Pickles. Sauces, &c.
Blood, Wolfe & Ce., Porter and Aies.

R EM 0 V àAL,

J OSE PH N. HALL & CO.,
VWIIOLESALE HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

HÂAVE

REMOVED TO No. 6M0 ST. PAUL STREET,

Corner of St. Peter Street.

HENRY ElPEY.

G.N RAP R 0 DU C E
missioners street, Montreal, for the sale of Fleur,
Grain, Pork, Butter, Cheese, Lard, Ceai 01U; and afl
kindg ef Fruit iu their soason.

Liberal advances niado on Bis Lading.

M'IETYRE, DENOOX & CO.,
Th!1ORTBUS Or

S TAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
L> 6 LEMOLNE STREET, MONTREAL.

D. McINTYIL . WM. DENeoor. H. HBrtNDaEMIt

Their stock of Fancy Drese Geede and Tweeds willl
be found wortby the attention ef buyers.

O 1IL .

A LFRED SAVAGE & SON;
COMMISSION AND OIL MERCHANTS,

12 John street, Montreai.
Have fer sale:

Prime Lard 011.
Winter Pre8sed Whale do.

Do. do. Elephaist do.
Malaga Olive de.
Pure Gaspé Ced do.
l'aient S perni do. (a fine maehinery or

buruing 0OU).
Sax's Heavy Engine do.
Bon's Maciuery do.
Fine Engine do.
Ceai Qils.

OIL WORKS, 114 WILLIAM STREET.

LEEXNG &' BUOH"AA,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Special atention givon te the sale ef Fleur, Grain,

Butter, Ashes, Leaf Tobacca, and General Provisions.
For lhe sale of Fiax Seed and Fibre we are prepared
te offer ovey facility and advautage that Amoerican or
Brlih markcet afford. haviug extensive correspon-
douce lu each country. Liberal advaiice mades on
every description et produce cenpigned teoeur cars.

ROBERT OROOKS & 00.,

C OMMISSION MERCHANL9,
LzvxxROeL, ENGLÀED, execute Canadian Orders

on the best ternms, givlug speciai attention te lthe
Grocery DQpartment Tbey make liberal Adeaucu
on Produce consigned te theni, aud give prompt de-
patch to the Forwarding and Insnrance of (ioodi.
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RINNER, OMMI & Co.,

O FFER FOR SALE,
TOBACCOS-500f boxes choice 10%s varions brande.

100 d'61s, 4:
400j 44 di lbs., 9

TEAS-Young Hyo, Gunpowders, Qolou M-

perais Congous, Souchongs, anoU. C.

FRUITS-Sultans, L'yer, and M. R. Raisins, boxes,
ha! ves, and uarters; fine Turkey Figs,
81b. boxes; reucb Prunes, in kegs.

WINES-Lscave's, Lopez'. sud Ysasi's Sherries; La-
cave's, Mey s, aud Osboucn's Ports;
I'errier's ChaIpag ne; Ciaret, Hlock,

BRANDY-MareftlDulsry's, aud United Vine
(irowers' Go.'s, in hlhds. and cases;

together with a variety of GENERAL GROCERIES.
Montreai, 16th February, 186.

JOHN REDPATH & SON,

U UGARRP.E F INERPS,
MONTREAL.

1LEW8, RAY & 00.,

I MPORTERS 0F STAPLE A]
FANGY DRY GOODS,
Nos. 275 aud 277 St. Paul street, Motreal.

GEORGE 5. SOOTT,

TEA AND GENERAL BROKER
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Corner Exchsne court and Hospitali street,
UONTREAL.

Engraving and Lithography in ail ita Branches.

BURLNDLAFRICAIN & CO,
ENGRAVERS, LITHOGRAPHERS & PRINTERS,

60 St. Fraucols Xavier street, opposite the Post
Office, Montreal.

Corporation, Railway, and other Bonds, Gertificates
cf Stock, Ma ps, Plans, and Insorauce Policies, Buils of
Exchange,.Chequnes, J)rafts, Notes, and irculars,
BILL, N OTE, AND LETTER HEADINGS, lu every
style.

Weddlug, Vistiting, aud Business Gards, Goats of
Arms. Cresta, Monograms and Book Plates, engraved
aud printed lu the newest styles.

Beals, Presses, Dies, Door Plates, Silver Ware and
Jewellery, engraved at moderate rates.

Note laper sud Envelopes embossed sud printed
with Crests, Monograma, &c,, in avery color.

Drafts, Cheques, Notes, and Bila of Exchange for
general use, kept lu Stock, Wholessle and Retai .

BURLAND), LFRlCAIN & CO.
Motreal, lot February, 1865.

WX. BENJAMIN à CO.,

W HOLESAILE IMPOIRTERS
0F DRY GOODS,

Raquait thair Gustomars Wo observa that they have

REMOVED Wo No. 215 ST. PAUL STREET,

the premises lately occupied by James Tyre & Sou,

and naxt door Wo J. G. MoKauzia & Go.

Tlair Spriug Importation will be very choice, as-

peclally lu the FANCY DRESS DEPARTMENT;

aud, to efibt a speedy clearance, their whola Stock

wlll be sold at a amail advance ou the Sterling.

W. W. STUARTI

THOXPSON, MURRAY & C0.,

C OMMISSiION AND GENERAL
MERCHA NTS, No. 8 St. Helen street, Montreal.

Importers of T"as, Uroceiles, Wines, Champagnes.
Brandy, Gin, Rom, WhIskey, &c., &c.

Jose de Paul's, and Portils Sherries,
Quarles, H arris& Co.'s Fort Nine.
G. H. Mum & Co.'s, aud DaVenoge & Go.'s

Champagnes.
J. Denis, H. Mounia & Co.'s, and F. Mestreau

,k Co.'s Brandies.
Wolf*e's Schiedam Schnapps.
M. Steele & Sons' Liverpool Soap.

&c. &c. &c.

FFMRRER & CO.,

1 MPORTERS AND WIIOLESALE
DEALERS LN

HEAVY HARDWARE, MRON AND STEEL,

ND 1 Nails, Faints, Oils, Window Glass, Zinc, &c., and
MANUFACTURERS 0F ROFE.

SRIELF HARDWARE,

English, Ameiican, French and German. Complote
in Il ils branches.

Sample Rooms, Offices, and Warerooms:

Nos. 24, 26, 28

ST. FuÂxqcois XÂVizit TM.ET,

MONTSEAL.

ALEXU. BVNTIIT & C0.,

P APER AND ENVELOPE MANU-
FACTURERS and WHIOLESALE STATION-

ERS.
196 St. Paul and 54 Gommissioners streets,

MONTREAL.

BUNTIN, BROTHER & C0.,
8 snd 4 Commercial Buildings, Yonge street,

South of King street,

TORONTO.

JA2MES BIJNTIN & 00.,
King street, Euat,

HAMILTON.

RINGLAND, EWART & CO.,

ý, ANUFACTURERS 0F READY-
IlMADE CLOTHING, Importers of Staple Dry

Goods.tosiery, &c.
JREÂDY-MADIE CLoTHimN.-This department has

had special attention. Our gooda are ai made lu the
lateat styles, to, suit the wants of a firat ciasa country
trade.

FLÂNNiELS-In this departnient we have a large
stock of lalin and Faucy Flannels, suitable for town
and country.

HossEaTLy-Our assortment wili be complete about
the lst 0f Mrch.

(iLovES.-W'e shail open a choice assortment before
the opauing of Spriug business.

SMÀLLWÂUE.- We have always soma choice lots lu
this department.

laper Colars ln the latest style always ou hs.nd.
244 St. Faul street, Montrual.

('iOMMISSION MERCHANT British American Varnishi Works.
'J AND

FRODUCE DEALER, R . JAMIESON & CO., Manufactur-
For the Purchase aud Sale of Flour, Grain, Frovisions, R erof VRIHS aas o,9S.Jh

sud Produce geuaraiîy. s. oeoARNSEJpn, .,9S.Jh
Office 16 St. Sacrameut street, Montres]. at. Monres] VARNISHIES.

~ & 00., N tiWearing Body Vsrnish, Fine Body Coach do.,
CUVIU R & o.9 o. 1Carniage do.

U C IO E R , BR K ER S Baf F ' NSIDEVARNISHES.AUCT ONE RS, ROK RS, Bes FloingVaruish, (Turpentine and Benzine);
AND Best lolishino , do. ý Plan olorte Polishing do., do.;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. Whuieeliard Copal do., do.; No. 1 Furniture. do., do.;
.,dvsuces made on Consiguments. No. 2 Furniture do., do.; Scraping do., do.; Room

Office-Nlo. 18 St. Sacrament streat, Faper do., do.; Damaýr do., do.
MONTREAL. JAPANS.

__________________________________ Bakiug Black Japan; Bskinf Brown Japrn (for
s. u & r. ~sstluwsre, &c. i; quick Drylo B5 k Japsu (or Bruns.
S. .J x0 B8,Black); (.oid Size JapsuÉo w Japan or Japan

SUlCCEaaoRs TO Mosa & BROTHXES, Driar.) MSELNOS
W HOLESALE (JLO'I'IERS A D Back Wanut $tain; Kosewood 8tain; Pure Sbeilac
ilIMPuITER8 0F WUOLLEN8, bag W o ti- Varnizh; Copal *pirit Varniah; Basf Black Leather

mate to thuir Customers thartbuy wi REXSOVE on Varnish; No. 2 Black Leather Vsroish; No. 2 do. do.,
the 1»T MAY to thear uew sud commodions Ware- lu botte; Spirit Knotting; kprt fTretn
bonus, Nos, 5 andi 7 it E C O L ,L E T S ET, liuand Benzine. pnsofTreia
Meonties. 1 Âny of the above articles put up in quantities to suit

DAVID TORB.&NOE CO0.,

E AST AND HETINDIA

MOIiTRICAL.

LA.W, YOUNG & 00.,

J MPOIRTERS 0F TEAS, WINES,
IBRA NDIES, FIG MRON, &c., &c.

Sole Agents for:

Meusrs. Chas. Tennant & Co., St. Rollox, Glasgow.
G. G. Sandeman, Son & Co., London.
Sandeinan & Co., Oporto.
Femartin A Co., Xerez.
Marteil & Co., Cognac.

Wellington street, MontresJ.

T HE Subscribers offer for sale: Ipras
Twankays, Souch~ongs, Gongous, Oolongs, colored
and Uncolored Japans, &c., &c.

Coffee, Rice,' Sugar, Raisins, Corrants, Prunes, lu
tierces and barrels; Stearlue Gaudies, Cox's Gelatine,
Henderson's Pipes, &c., &c., &c.

Tobaccos-Genoine Virgiffia and Fiuest Brsnds, lu
10's, 5's, i lbs. and j iba. Fine Cut and Twist. Also,
choice leaf of varions descriptions.

igars-Finest Havana and German.
Brandies, Whiskeys, Gins, Rom, Port and Sherry

Wines, Burguudy Fort, Pure Juice Port, Alps and
P9orter, Champagnes, &c., &o., ail of the beat known
Brands.

HENRY CIIAFMAN & GO.,
Importera and Whoiesaie dealers lu Staple

Groceries, Wioes, Spirits, &c., St. Joh n
street, Montreal.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING AND BLANK
ACCO'UIT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT.

L EDGERS ASH YBOOKS, JOUR-
0f the followln g, and aIl other sizes, made to order:

Imperial.............. 14J X 21 Inch.
Super Royal.......... 12 x 18 loch.
Royal ................ 11 x 19 inch.
Mediom ............ 10"x1 inlch.
Demy.. ý............... X(4inlch.
Foolacap ............. 7, x 12 inch.

Bound lu Calt i(with or wlthout Rossia Bands,) Val.
lum or Basil. Ruling to any pattern required. Books
paged by machiuer-y,

(,oontry orders for Printing and Blank Books care-
fnlly atteuded to, and work d spatched by the safeat
sud cheapeat modes of convoyance.

JOHN LOVELL,

Book sud Job Frinter, and Bisnk Book Manufacturer
Moutreal, January, 1865.

STIRLING, MoCALL & CO.,
IMPORTERS 0F

Corner of St. Faul sud St. Sulpice streets,
MON IREA L.

DE B. >IÂCDONALD & 00O,

HOOP SKIL T M ANUFACT Ut ERS,

Parasols, Ruches, Flowers, &c.; Felt sud Wooi Mats;
Woollen iLoods, Soutags, Nubias, &c.,

15 ST. HELEN STEET, MONTREÂL.

Manufactory for Tempering and Covoring Skirt W ires
26 and 28 NAzÂRETu STREET.

CRUS. GAREAU,

ýVHOLSALECIOT'HIER,
WTHOL SXLE62 McGili et.. Montreal.

y. W. ENSHAW,

GENERL MERCHANT &DEALER

NO. 10 ST. SAORÂIOT 5TXtEET,

(opposite Merchantel Exchange, Montrea.)
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JOHN LEEKINO & Co.,

A UCTIONEERS, and AGENTS for
£1. SLE, &.., of REAL ESTATE.
Our new Property Rooma are in Notre Dame street.
ThA TxA CÂRGozS, the MEDITEURANXAli CÂGOORS,

and the PRINCIPAL WE'LESALUC UROOERY SALES
pass through our bauds at Auction.

We invite the Sale of Real Estate, for which wve have
especial facilities. We will post, iu reply to paid ap-
plications, PEUNTED FORms. whicb, illed up and lor-
warded, wiIl enable Proprietora, Trustees, Asignees,
Executers and others te p'ace the Properties they
ewn or represent betore the Public at a smali cost.

Lettera te us must be prep* d.
JON LEEMING' & CO.,

Auctioneera.

Wl!. STEPHIEX & Co.,

GENERAL DRY GOODS
CÂNADIAN TWEEDS,

GILLESPIE, MOFYATT & CO.,

E AST AND WEST INDIA, GENE-
RAL AND COMMISSION MERHANTS.

A gents for
The Phoenix Fire Insurance Company ef London.
The British and Foreign Marine lusurauce Company

eut oLâverpool.Hut, R.oo p e Teage & Co., Oporte.Batlmi Vergara, Port St..Mary's.
Otard, Dupuy & C., Cognac.

FORESTER, MOlE & Co.,
I MPORTERS AND WIIOLESALE

DEALERS iu IRAS, TOIBACCO, and GENEIIAL
GROCEIES,

St. Helen sud Recollet streets,
MONTREAL.

Sole A gents fer the Sale of Messrs. McDonaldý, Bros.
&Ce. 's Manufactures et Tobacce.

eWARD NAITL&ND, TYLEE & CO.,

w4É0L E S A LE WINE, GENEIRAL
and COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

10 Hospital st.

G EORGE WINKS & CO.)
IMPORTERS et BRîTISfU snd FOREIGN,

FANCY and STAPLE DRY GOODS, Wbolesale,
70, 71, 72, and 73 Cemmissiouers treet, and Custom
lieuse Square, Mentreal.

B H'UTCINS,

C1OMMISSION MEIRCHANT,
'AN

IMPORTER 14 GENERAL GROCERIES,
88 McGiil street,

MONTREAL.

TORONTO tIOTION]KA.RT,
ESTABLISRO D1834.

W AKEFIELD), COATE & CO., AUC-
ITONEERS and COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILLIAM WAKEFIELD, Ring s., Toronto.
FRzDitBiCK W. COATE.

LARGEST WHOLESALE

0 ONFECIN CANADA.
In cosequence of exiensive improvement8 iu team

macinery and other lacilities, the subscriher feels con-
fident that beecau furuisb ceifectienery of a superier
quality, a fluer finish, aud a at lewer price, than any
other io the trade. I-is stock is always et the met
vsîied decrpton, consisting of everytbing wbich the
mesi experienced Englisb. French, and American
workmen are capable ef nauufacturing. Druf9gis
weuld do well te aend for price list et medicated con-.
fections.

WM. HESSIN,
Teronto, C. W.

JOHN HARLVEY,

C OMMISSION MERCHANT, FOR
the sale ot Canadian Manufatures, Foreigu and

Domeatie Wool, Hamilten, C. W.
Agent fer the Port Dever Weollen Mlîs.

JAMES AUJSTIN~ & CO.,
WHOLESALEGROCERS AND)

COMMISSION MERCH ANTS.
Importera et Teas aud tieneral Greceries. Advances

made on consignineiit3 etPreduce.
18 St. Maurice t.,

Year McGil li, Montrel.

JOHN ILLER & 00.9
43 St. Peter street.

T E AS WHO LE SALE,
LEATIER AND RIDES,

aud Depet for the sale ef

MILLER'S EXTRACT 0F HEMLOCK BARK.

Msnutactory, Upton, C. E.
A new sud important article, calculated te werk a

great revolution lu the Tannlng Business.
Every tanner may use it te advantage, as four stocks

a year instead et two may be turned eut, sud produce
a diucli heavier sud better article.

ROBERT MILLER
(Late R. & A. Miler,)

PAPER MAKER, WHOLESALE
STATIONER, Bookbinder sud Acceunt Book

Manufacturer, Importer et sud Dealer lu Wall Papera,
Window Shades. Scliool Books, Bibles, Prayer Beoks,
and Churcb Services.

Agent for Lovll's Series et School Books.
Printiug sud Wrappiug Papers, et ail qualîties sud

descriptions, constautly en baud, or made te erder.
Works-Sherbrooke Paper Mills, Sherbrooke.
Warebouse-60f St. Francois Xavier street, Montreal.

OGILVY & 00.,
IMPORTERS 0F STAPLE AN])

FANCY DRY GOODS,
291 St. Paul, cor. St. Peter st., Montreal.

GILMOUR, 'WHITE &Co.,,
Successors te Gilmour & Thomson,

W HOLESALE IMPORTERS 0F
BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS,

213 St. Paul st.

ED. GINGRAS & CO.,
(Late Ed. Gingras,)

C IAR RI1AGE MAKE RS
te Hila Excelleney Ithe Governor General, No. 20,

St. Ursule Street, tipper Town, Quebec, C. E.
ED. G. & CO. always keep on baud a large assort-

ment et Winter sud Summer Vebicles, of the best
description.

CUSTOMN HOUBE ENTRIES ]PASBED

A ND]) RCANDS SHIPPED
T. MAXWELL BRYSON,

Opposite thbe Custom flouse, St. Paul st., Motreal.

J. P. & T. A. DAWES,BREWERS, Lachine, Canada East.BMontreal, Office sud Vaulta, 61 Great St. James
Street, have ou hand a large stock et Alesansd Porter
et the best qualities, botb in weed sud bottie; at the
following prices-

Mild Aie .... quarts 4 0 per dez. 1
Pale Ale.........."4 4 6 id 1
Iodla Pale Aie .... id 5 rO "de 1
No. 1 Strong Ae "i 5 6 dé 1
Porter ........... dé f5 O di I

Penuer's Cider lu beI-Ile always lu stock.

d.
2 per gai.
3.
4 '

4 E

Price:
s. d.

Pinta.................. 5 O per dozen.
Quarts ................. S8 9
Per gallon............. 2 6

Orders premptly attended te.
J. P. & T. A. DAWES.

Office, 61 Great St. James street, Montreal..

XLX OOD, LIVINGSTONE & 00.,

P RODUCE, LEATHER,
I AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 28 St. Nicholas atreet,

MONTREAL.
Special attention given te Censigumeut8 ef Fleur,

PontV, Butter, Ashes, sud General lroduce.
Pot-ass Ketties, Ceelers, sud Tannera' Supplies,

turuiabhed aI- loweat market prices.
Ordera for General Merchandise aareftully executed.

T. M. CLAE1 &C00,,
MoifTRaL iAIS» TORONSTO,

G ENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS
for tbe sale sud purchase ef Breadstuflh and

Provisions.
Cash advanced on warobouse roceipta, or Bis of

Ladlng.

JOHN y. ENRY & 0O.'8

W HOLESALE PATENT MEDICINE
AND PERFUMERY WAREHOUSE, SU3 St. Paul

of., Montreal, C.E. Wholesale Agents for DOWN'S
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC ELIXIR,HElNRYIS VER-
MONT LINIMENT, Mrs. Winslow's Sootblug Syrup,
Radway's R. R. Remedies, Burnett's Standard Toilet
Gooda, Burnett's Flavoring Extracta, ]latcbelor's
Hair Dye, Herrick's Sugar-coated Pills, Herrick'@
Strengtbeuîug Plasters, Tanuer's German Ointment,
Weodworth'a Perfumnea, Mexican Mustang Lini-
ment, Ayer'a Sarsaparilsa, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Ayer's Pilla, Bristol's Sarsaparilla, Hosttter's Bittera,
Dutclier's Magic Bluing, Mitchell's Pertumes, Mit-
chell's Rouge, Lily Wbite, &., Hoofiaud'a Bitters,
Drake's Plantation Bitters, Mrs. .Alleu'a flair Prepa-
rations, Rexford'a Glngerbread Nuta, Alden'a Con-
dition Powders, Marshall'a Catarrli Souif, Florida
Water, Hap-e-mau'a Cernent, Sterling's Ainbrosia,
Gray's flair Restorer, Cheeseman's Pilla.

HELMBOLD'S FLUIO EXTRACT BUCHU sud
SARSAPABILLA for Nen-retention or Incontinence
of Urine, Irritation, Inflammation, or Ulceratien et
the Bladder, or Kidneys, Diseasea et the prostate
Gland, Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or Brick
Dust Deposit, sud ail Discase8 oethI-e Bladder, Iiid-
neya, sud Drepsical Swellings.

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU, for
Wealmesaes arisingfrom Excessea or Indiscretien.

The constitution once affected by Organie Weakness,
requires I-be aid et medicine te trengtben and invige-
rate the system, whlch Helinbold'a Extract Buchu
iovariably does, If ne treatmeut be submitted te,
cousumptien or iusauity may ensue.-

HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT.1 BUCHU sud
IMPROVED ROSE WASH will radicslly extermi-
osto from tbe system Diseusesoe the Uriuary Organs,
arisiog fromn habits et dissipatien, aI- littie expense,
littIe or ne change in dlet, ne inceuvenience sud ne
expesure, completely superaediug those unpleaasu
sud dangereus remedies, Copaiba sud Mercury, lu
curing these uuplemaut aud dangereus diseases.

USE HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
iu ail disesses efthIle Urinary Orgaus, whether exlatlng
lu mae ur temale, from whstever cause eriginatlng,
sud ne matter et how long standing. It la pleassut iu
ita taste sud edor, immediate in ita actien, sud more
aIrengtheniug than any efthI-e preparations of ]lark or
Iren.

Those anfferlng from ]roken-down or Delîcate con-
stitutions, procure the remedy at once.

The reader muet be aware that, hewever liglit may
be the aItsck et the above diseame, it la sure te affect
bis bodily healtb, mental powers, liappineansd I-bat
et lis a pesterity. Our feehahnsd blood are supported
from these sources.

PHYSICLANS, PLEASE NOTICE.-We make neo
secret ef ingredients. BEIL BOLD'S FLID El-
TRACT BTJCRU la cempeed of Buchu, Cubeba, sud
Juniper Berrnes, selected witb preut care, sud pre-
psred in vacue, by R. T. HzLmBOLD, Druggist and
Chemist ef ixteen yeara, experlence, in the CiI-y of
Pbilsdelpbla,aud now prescribed by the moat eminent
Physiciana, lia been admitted te use in the United
SI-ates army, aud la aise in very general use in State
Hospitals sud Public Sanitary Institutionai threugbout
tlie land .

Price Que Dollar per Bottie, or Six BottIes fer Five
Dollars, delivered te any addresa, accompamied by
expliclt directiens.

JOHN F. HENRY & GO.,
Àgentofes- Canada.

J. If. HY. J. il. LBONÂRD. B. 15. BÂarr.»

Traveling Agents: T. B. Scagel, T. W. Chamberlin,
sud L. B. Lord.

Mentreal, January, 1866.

Publlabed by W. B. COIER k a &Ce., every Fnlda,-
Office, St. NIlcholas stieel. Pont Office addreas,
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